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I THE V!DE(X;RAPHER: Th~>" the 

,,,, ' 

E'•g< 4 

2 videotaped deposition of Dr. Armando CoJT<a tal"" on 
3 Deeoml:>cr 20th. 2000, in the offi<e> of Gree-r & 
4 >,tarnn_ The nme IS approxm~atoly 2:08p.m. and 
5 we're on the record_ 
6 ARMANDO G. CORREA, M.D., 
7 haVIng been fiTS! duly sworn, o:snfiod as follows; 
8 EXAMINATION 
9 BY MR. MARTIN: 

I 0 Q Doctor, would you please •lllte your full 
I I name? 
I2 A. Yes. My name is Arm81ldo, my middle 1mnal 
13 is G. and my 1 .. 1 name is Con--ea. C-0-R-R-E-A. 
\4 Q. A"' you a medical doctor? 
I5 A. Yes, lam. 
I6 Q. Brieflyab<lu!yourpersonal. Are you 
I7 married' 
I8 A. Yes. lam. 
19 Q. When: do you live? 
20 A. I live in Pearland, Texas. 
21 Q. lsth.atneru:Houston? 
22 A Yes. It's a suburb of Houston. 
23 Q. And do you h"'e anyoh•ldren? 
24 A. Yes. I do. !have four children. 
25 Q. All right Tell me a linle bit about )I<>UT 
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' 'due anon m urdcr to bocome a doctor. ' rdated toptcs to medical studeno;, to other 

' ' Sure. Mr \.tarnn. I went to medi"l school ' ""dents and to fellow;. 

' m Motnerrey. Mexoco, "here I tramcd for''''" ' Q You mennoned before the «rrn board 

' years. Follo'-'mg my complenon of medico! 5chool. ' ' ccrnficahon What does board cernficat>on mean' 

' did • rc,dency m pedtatrocs at thc chlldren's ' ' Board cemficahon mcans that you h.-e 
0 hospotal of Ausnn at B,..ckennd~e. Tim IS a • completed the roqu<rements to be board cer!Jfied and 

' pcdtatnc hoopnal m Au,nn, Teu.s_ J booame the ' that you ha.e pa,.ed an exam m orda to become hoard • chod resod<:llt on my IO>t year "'"'there . ' c<rnfied. That baskaJI} mean• that you're 

' Q Okay. Is·· "h•t y<ars "ould you have ' qualified <0 treat and g,ve opm10ns regard1ng 
w completed your resid~cy? w ped~amo pahents or pah<n!S Wlth mfecnous 

" ' J completed my reSldency in J 991- " doseases. 

" Q. Dtd you- what-- tell th<JUJY what a " Q. When did you b<eome c.rt1fied- board 

" reSJdency ts. '-lost people don't know what 1t ,_ " certified 10 tnfecnoll!i d1Seases? 

" They probably heard the term reSld.,t, but wha1., a " ' If t remember correctly, I became cernfied 

" restdeney? " '"1994. 

" A_ \1o>t certainly. A restdency" the }<ars " Q. Have you bern·· tn your academic 

" followmg )'Our mediCal tratning. Certainly wh"" you " en,·ttonment, ha>e you been mvolved m gtvong 

" hecmne a phymt•n you ha,·e gc:neral knowledge of m011y " lecrures' 
' " aspects of medicme, but the residency " a rime " Yes, I have_ ' '" penod wh..-e )OU get further tramtng mto a sp-«tfic '" Q. How often do you g~ve leetures' 

" field. In th\S case. to menhon, m pedtatncs. " ' Well, I have some fonnal lecturos and 

" Q All nght. D1d you do anytfling, as far as " teachmg duties at the colle~e, and that ts on a 

" trammg like that, beyond )'<lUr resodency, such as a " regular bam. at le"-'t once or !Wlce a month. '" " fellowshop? " add.non to tha~ I go and glVe lectuT<• as an 

" ' Yes, J dtd_ " indted speaker. And that co11amly vanes from 

• p,.., 6 p,..,' 

' Q. And wh..-e dtd J<lU do your fdlowsflip? ' month to month, but on tlte overage, about e1ght to 

' A- J d1d my fellow•h•p at Baylor College of ' trn nmes a year. 
; \1edicmc here in Houoton. ' Q. And al>o as part of )'<lUr academtc 

' Q. And what fellow,hip program were you • background do you get involved in outflonng artlcles 

' '"''olved in? ' and pubhcation>? 

• ' lnfoctious diSeases . • ' Yes, J do_ 

' Q. What \S your specialty today' ' Q. Can you give us >orne <>amples of some 

' ' '-ly speooaltf' I'm aonoally board cert1fied ' ' articles and publicanons that )'<lu've been mvolv<rl 
0 both m pedialt'ic. and m mfectious di>easeS- ' in relating to mfecnous disea:;e? 

'" Q. Okay_ Explom to the jury what a '" A_ Most certainly_ I have, at this rime, 

" fellow>hip \S, n authored approximately 13 or 14 journal articles m 

" A. A fellowship is funher training. beyond " ~ revtew Journal orncles that deal with 

" the three ycaT> of reside-ncy, in my case. I bad 011 " infecnous di=ses. In the >arne subjec~ I have 

" addttional two years oftrammg, specifically Mth " wnttrn at least five or"' chapters in d1fferent 

" tnfectiou.s doseoses. ' " te.,boob related to infectious diseases. 

" Q. After you got tblS fellowship, what dtd you " Q. Are you - is your license on file woth the 
' " do tn t= of your ctln!er' " State ofT""""? 

'" ' At the complehon of my fellow>hip,! was '" ' Yes, 11 is. 

" off..-ed a position as a teacher in Baylor College of " Q And are you licensed to pr;~ctice medicme 

'" Medi<Jn<, SO fm CUTTtntlY in the faculty at Baylor '" herem Texas? 

" Colloge of Medicine as an assistant professor. " '· Yes, I am. 
n Q And how- and whc:n did that start? " Q. Are you a member of any professional 
n ' That >tarted tn July of 1993_ n socienes' 

" Q. And when you- what do you teach? " ' Yes, lam. 

" ' I teach pedoamcs. infectious diseases and " Q Would you tell us about the prof...,onal 
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I socl<tl« thai deal wHh mfoctious d"eases'' 
A_ M<l>t cmam]y, rm a member oflh< 

p,,, I ' 

Arr.oncon SoCJ<')' ofM•croh•ology, v.h10h" a natwnol 
organtzotlon thai deals 1'.1\h ba<>mlly mf<ctlOU< -
mfecnons and mfeotiOUS agrnt>. rm also a member 
of the lnfectJOus D!Sease SoClety of Amenca, "hiCh 
is a natwn»ide <nC>ety of people \\hO >p<eoahze on 
mfcctlous d"eases, and I'm also a member of the 
I nfer<ious •• Ped,.tnc lnfccnou< DISease Society 
and the Texas lnfecnou> D1<ea.<e SuCJety. 

Q. Let me hand you what we v.1ll hd'< marked as 
Correa Exh1hl! No. l and ask you of you cuuld 
idennfy what thlS document 1S. 

(Exh1blt No. I was m.rkcd) 
A. Yes, sir. 1\lhat we have h<re" a copy 

of -an up-to-date copy of my 'umculum >1tae. 
Q. (BY MR MARTI:-J) And a cumculum vHae. IS 

that short for C. V,? 
A. That's COrr<d. 

Q. And tell the J"'Y what a C. V _ is. 
A. Well, the C.V- "ba,.cally • comptlanon 

of all of my cducanon, the d1fferont appomtments 
and d11Tercnt pal'tlctpation that! have had ""h 
medt<•l insnrunons, os wel1as the d1ff<rent talks, 
chapters. -..bsrracts that 1 ilave preparo;l_ 

Q C'onccmmg your current prac11ce 10 
tr<allng patienos, whero do )'llU currffit1y praence 
"h"" you're trunn~ panrnts' 

A. Well,., I mennone<l, I'm currently an 
asmtant professor ar Baylor College of Medic me, so 
I part1crpate in the earc of pan<mts m hospitals 
affihatcd wtth Baylor College of Medic1ne, 
>rc<rfically 1'111 be Be11 Taub General Hospttal, Tex., 
Ch1ldr<Tt'> Hospital, Women's Hosprtal of Texas. 
Shnner's Hospital for cnpple<l children, and !think 
that co.er< the hosptlllls that I attend_ 

Q Would it be fair to say that most of your 
current pracnce is in trcanng for infecnous 
diSeases' 

A_ Yes 
Q_ Do you treat wme adults for infecnous 

diseases' 
A. Yes,ldo. 
Q. Okay. Is th= ··Doctor, I know your 

Sf"'<' <airy is 1n pe<liatncs Is th..-., any difference 
in the trnmmg in the medrca1 science that you 
learned with the Sf"'Cialty m pedrotn<> mfecrious 
diSeases "'"'us infectrous d1seoses for adults? 

A Wnh respe<t tO the basic sctence of 
infectious diseases, tho:ro's no difference between 

ddults and ped~atnc panents 
Q ~""·we've used tit" "ntt mfecnous 

diseases, but why don't you 1<11 the JUry, "hal " 
1tte Specmlty that you call mfec!luu> d"cases'' 

~- Th" <p<Clalty" ba>~cally a Spe<tahzed 
cor< ofpanents who are '"""TI to ha>e or are 
>uspccted to haw •n infecnon. whether Lt's a 
bactena or a VJrus_ Th<S spec1alty also deals ""h 
prt,ennng mfections. under>tanding how 1nfecbons 
occur. and finally, trcanng those mfocnons 

Q- If • doctor has a smous que.111on about 
hactena, "ho do they go to' 

A \1o" commonly an infectious dJSease 
<pemhst_ 

Q. If a doctor ilas a senou< ques110n about 
the type of annbio11c to g1ve. who do thoy go to'' 

A, It's tho same answer. Typtcally an 
mfecnous diseaso speoroltst. 

Q Doctor, to tho oxtentthatl ask your 
opmions herc today, wtll you gtvo thoso op1n1ons 
based upon reasonable med1cal pmbabtlrty? 

A. Yes,m,lwtlL 
Q. All nght_ Have you rt"<"'ed the autopsy 

rep-ort for Glona Ba"" 
A. Yes, 1 havo. 

1 Q_ Let me hand you the autopsy report. And 
2 I'm gomg to :iSk you if you could do thrs for me-
3 Would )llU read the cause of the death under the 
4 concluSions .. well, read the whole conclusions 

,,,, " 

5 <ecnon to the autopsy rep-ort prepared by the medtcal 
6 e.amrner. 
7 A Mostcertamly. "Based on the anatomic 
8 findmgs Ln autopsy and mvestiganon Information 
9 available at this nme, tt IS my conclusron that 
I 0 Gloria Bass, a 34-ycar-old whtte female, dio;l ., a 
I I result of sepsis and bactcnal pentomtis after a 
12 recent rntraobdominal surl!lcal procedure_ Cause of 
13 death,S<-psisandp<ntonins. 
14 Q_ Allngh~Doctor. DoyouagreeWJththat 
15 opimon' 
16 A. Yes, I do. 
17 Q_ All nght. Now, fi"t of all, some of the 
18 Junes, thoy probably ileard the tentt me<lrca1 
19 examtnet, but e>plain "'hat a me-dical e.ammer "-
20 A. Yes. A medkalexammer is usually • 
21 phy>tcian who has be<m as>~gn<d by tho State to 
22 derermine the co= of death wh"" the pan<mt dted 
23 under unusual circumst.utcos. 
24 Q. WJ10" tho medical exammor, specifically 
25 h"' name, for Gloria Bass, whert she died? 
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----: .. r - ,.,., ,, 
A In lhLS par<1cular case the medical I Q The v.ords used b) I he mod teal exammcr to 

e>ammer ""'Dr. Peacock, tlinb"h Peacuck. 2 descnbe 1ilc Cdusc of death the fi"l v.ord used""' 

·--·--

Q I Ia>< you read Dr Peacock"> deposltJon'' 3 pmtomns_ Is that nght? 
A Yes. I have. 4 -~- That's correct. 
Q Have you read where she td!ks •bout her 5 Q Wdl, Jet's talk a link blt about 

trammg •nd "perience? 6 pmtomns Tell the JUT) "'hat peniOnms "· 
A- Yes. I have 7 ~- Well, let me explain by explammg to you 
Q. l5she--ISDr Peacockaspe"oliston g v.h"thepeniOneumlS. Thepentoneumtsan,;ue 

mfecMus diseases'! 9 that line; the abdommal <a>~ty, •nd the pentoneum 
A No, she" nol 10 "baSlcall; the spae< whore the gut and other organs 
Q. All right. In the medJcal cxammeTs II ar<. 

repon where they tal\; about the <•u>< of death. I 2 Q- OKay, -~ nd th" space " called -- Does H 
they're talkmg about tubal hgahon ,urgery? 13 have a name, that ;pace'! 

A. ThatJS corr«:t. 14 A- Yes. It's called the pentoneal <>'lty 
Q- .~nd when dtd the tubal hganon surgery 15 Q. Or the abdommal cavoty> 

acour? 16 A. Thafscorrect. 
A_ The tubal ligat10n surgery occurred m June 17 Q. And the surgery that Glona Bass had on 

of 1997. 18 June 6th wao in what part of her l>ody? 
Q. !\ndletme<rytobemoT<specificwith 19 "- Itwasintheabdomtnalca>1t)". 

you, and let me= tf! can find the document. 20 Q Okay. And exactly what lS penton1tts 
want to !mow the exact date that thiS surgery 21 then'! 
occurred, if l ··tfl could find that, Doctor. Do 22 A. Pmtomhs means that thJS hnmg and thJS 
you have any records that mtght sl>ow that? 23 space has now become mfocted. 'Sow th<re" 

A. Yes, I do. 24 mflarrunarion and mfecnon of that surface. 
Q_ Let's <ry to get that for the JUJY. Let me 20 Q- And onfec!IOn tnstde the abdomonal ca•i<Y' 

~·&< l4 

help you with that_ Let me hand you the operanve 
reporr forth" parncular surgery. Doos that "'-Y 
the date of this surgery? 

' Yes, m. It says that the surgery""" 
performed on June 6th of 1997. 

Q . And who performed the surgery? 
A. The surgery was performed by a phy;ician by 

the name of Robert W. Grayson. 
Q . And what date --looking back to the 

autopsy report, what was the date of Glona B.,.' 
doath? 

'· Looking back at the report, that day that 
she d1ed wa.> June the 8th of 19-97, 

Q. So 1i>is IS -- she died two day; after the 
operaMn? 

' That is correct 
Q. All nghl Now, the words used to descnbe 

the cause for the death of this -
\fR. MARTIN: Can you hear? 
THE V!DEOGRAPHER: (Mo,ing head up and 

down) 
Q. (BY MR. MARTIN) The words used to des-

"hy don't we take a minute and put that back on, 
Do-c. ls that coming off? 

A- Thank you. 

' ' ' ' • 
' ' • 
'" " " " " " ,. 
" " " " " " H 

" H 

A. Thai IS correo!. 
Q. Okay. What 1S the infoction> Is there a 

specific type ofinfecnon that \1 has to be° Can \1 

be bactenal or vu,.l? 
A- The vast maJonty ofpentomhS are 

bacterial in ongtn. 
Q- Okay. Let's ~alk a little bit about 

bactena, then. What are baotena? 
A. Bactena are microscopic organisms that are 

capable of cauSing disease on l>umans. 
Q. Can baoteria be deadly" 
A. Absolutely. 
Q. What about if treated? 

MR. AUSTIN: ObJecnon; form. 
A. In the ma)Onty of the cases, they ar< not. 

r,,, '" 

Q. (BY MR. MARTIN) Okay. How do you treat 
bacteria? 

A. Bacteria is commonly treated Wlth 
annhiohcs. 

Q. All nghl. And let's talk a little bit 
about annhiorics. \\fhat ate annbiories? 

A_ AnribJoncs are chemocal products that have 
been found to destroy or stop the bacteria from 
causiTig serious tnjury. Annboonos are probably the 
moSl Jmp<)rtanl discovery of the 21)\h cenrury. 
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Q Theysa-·ealotofll\ts'' 
2 A- ~~<olutoly. Before antlbtotlcs, a pa(leno 
J ''1111 a con(!HIOO >uCh as !hiS "ould have oertamly 
~ (!.ed. hut""" the lntroducnon ot "'t1b10trcs, the 
5 '""'val r>« IS olmo>t, hundred per<ent. 

l'og< " 

6 \1R .\l'ST!:---: ObjectlOn; nome<pOOSl\'e_ 
Q !BY \1R_ \1>\RTN) Tell me the types of 

S condmon' th" after dJScovef}' of annbwucs 'aved 
9 ~., .• , 

I 0 A. \Veil. certainly any mfec110n of the blood 
II stream, "P"'- "P<is syndrome, sepnccml>. •ll of 
12 those mfec.,ons ha-·e certainly-- the outcome of 
I) tho>E mfeCllons has certa!nly unproved. Same 
14 sltuanon Wlth mtraaWommal•nfections. <uch as 
IS appendtc1ris or perforated gut. Infections tn the 
16 lungs, pnmmoma, r<spiralol) tract mfeonons, 
17 m"""S'"'- There's a >ast number ofinfecnons 10 
18 wh1ch lhe outcome has really changed smce the 
19 introduononofantJboottcs. 
20 Q. lastthinglwantyoutoteaohusah<tle 
21 bn about" how baotena grows_ Tdl the JUI}', just 
22 m mfconou; dJSoase "'"'"·as easy as you oan for 
23 th<><- for the people on the JUry, ho" bao«na 
24 grow. 
25 A. Yes. Baeten a are typ•cally obtamed from 

a ttsS<oe sample, and what"" do" we put the-m 1n a 
spe<ial media where there's enough nutnrnt< ~md 
pcrfw wndttions fort hem to grow The most common 
thmg that we use" blood. It's something called a 
blood agar. A-G--A-R. It's a plate that has the 
nutnents that allow the bactena to dupltcate and 
reproduce_ 

0- How do they grow mside the bod'(/ 
A- Well, m the body, ob,ously they grow 

'"--under 1deal Clr<urrnlllnC<S, in a place that ts 

tn015t. that is warm and a perfect temperatu.-. For 
e.ample, m the blood. 

Q. Does fecal matter from the bowel have 
bactena tn tt? 

A. Yes,itdoes_ 
0. ll'ltat kind of bacteria docs it ha.e? 
A. This bactena are usually .. we call the-m 

entenc bacteria, and some of the c"mples I can give 
you is bacteria ltke the one called E_ coli, 
K leh<>ella_ These an: bacteria that normally live m 
our Gl tract 

0- All nght_ And whal caused Gloria Bass' 
pcntoniris was bactcna' 

A_ That's <otre<t. 
Q. Tell us. Doctor, based upon what you have 

ARMA!',UO G. CORREA, MD. 
--

re; ""ed. the re>Sonably plau,.ble '""""' for the 
2 hactma gemng mSJdc of Colona Ba"' <bdum• nat 
3 cavny dunng the sur~ery 
4 A \1r. Marnn, there's--
5 ~IR Al-STI:-> Obteot to form of that. 
6 MR. ~1ARTI'S What's your obtoonon' 
7 MR.Al-'STIN- Hchasnobamfor 
g kno"ong that. 
9 0- (BY MR. MARTIN) Go ahead. 

10 A_ Mr. Marnn, I behove that there's JUst, 
II fe,. "'Y' th" the ba<«na --
12 0 Letmestopyoufor•«<ond>othatl·· 
13 so we don't have to repeat lt_ His obj<C!lon was to 
14 form lthmkhe'ssa)1ngnopredJCatc.solneedto 
15 establtshthatWlthyou_ 
16 In your trnmmg and expenence. have 
17 you heen m\·olved m tdennfymg sourc" of~actena 
18 for pal!ents who have undergone oper<h!lns'l 
19 A. Yes, I hove. 
20 0- lla.e y~u been tnvoh·ed 'n •dennl'y!ng 
21 sources of baotena "'" punctured bowel<0 

22 A. Yes, 1 have. 
1-3 0 Are you famthar, based upon your trammg 
Z4 and your e<penenco, are you famtllar Wlth the 
2S vanous ways that mfecrions con develop man 

' ' ' • 
' • 
' • • 
'" " " " " " " " " " '" " " " " I" 

' "'"' :o 
abdom1nal cavtty' 

A- 1 certainly am_ 
0. All right. Tell us the reasonably 

plauSLble sourcos for how bactena <an got m>1de an 
abdominal ""1)1, such a.s in the surg<ry that Glona 
a.,, had . 

A. Y.s. The possobilittes mclud< peT"foranon 
of the gut. 

0. When you say the gu~ what are you talkmg 
about? 

A. The bowel. 
0. Okay. 
A_ The Gl tract. 
Q. All nght. What el•e? 
A. You COlt also have translocanon of 

bacttna, ba<teria that mtgrates fi-om mside the gu~ 
out mto the pentoneal or abdominal "'"'Y because 
of the ox«ssive handling of the gut, as lt oeeurr-ed 
in thiS case. 

O- And again, when you say gu~ you're 
referring to the bowel? 

A. Yes_ 
0. ]just want to be that cleat for the jury 
A. Y.s, sit. 
Q. 1\!hatelse? 
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Q. '-'ov.· the •ppcarance of the ho'Wel upon 
.<utop.;y, v.hetl >he"'"' lookmg mSide. ""there pus 
"'"""'\ •here or·· deombe 1ha\ fur u;_ 

A Yes Her descnpMn , lh•t I he bowel ""' 
co,·ered '"'h pus. 

0 Could she gel a dear\ •ew ofohe bowel 
'urfac€5° 

A_ '-'o, 'he could no<. 
0 Dtd she do tile 1ype of test that v,ould be 

ncce«ary w determine whether there was a puncture 
•n the bov,el 0 

~tR.AUSTN: Objeettotheform. 
A. Baoed on the records. >he d1d no1. 
0 (8\'MR MARTI!') L<t'<t;llkaboutyour 

op1n10n where the baCiena came from that caused 
\ilona B•ss' pentonms and the lol;ely type of 
bactena_ Fml of all, do you have an 0p1mon> 

A. Yes,ldo. 
19 Q. And "'h"' "your op1nion? 
20 A. \ly opmoon os that the bacten• that caused 
21 Glona !Jas<' death- tnfection came from her gu~ 
22 came from a puncture of her gu~ and that tho type of 
l3 bactena w•' the bactena that norman~ h-em the 

I ~~ gut( calle<l entenc bactena. r Q '""' ,,m ''"' ~""' 

I A That's correct_ 
2 Q. And when you say gu~ again, you also refe-r 
3 to that as the bowel? 
4 A_ That's conect 
5 Q Tellus··tellthisjurywhyyoubebove 
6 the bactena came from a punctured !>owe I. 
7 A Well, as I had mentioned, it" alnown 
8 nsk, 11's a known <omphcation ofthi' procedure. 
9 We \.nov.· ohat Dr. Grayson had mtroduced a laparoscOpe 
I 0 1n order to VIsualize the surgery that he was doong, 
I I and the type of bdcteria that would produce this type 
12 ofmfection must ha.e come from lhe gut 
13 Q. Okay. Io there an)'lhm~ about the amount 
14 of the pus found 1nside \he abdominal <a VII)' by 
15 Dr. Peacock that you find "!7Hficant? 
16 A. Yes,lt1S,Mr.J.1artm Theamountofpus 
17 "'"' o>er a hundred c<fs_ That means·- rm >OIT)'-

18 Q. Wasltahundred? 
19 A. Ov"' a thousand co's. That means oveToM 
20 liter_ SojuS!togi>eyouanldea.we'rellllkmg 
21 obout roughly a quart of pus ln ord<T for that 
22 omount of pus, you would ha.e had to have a large 
23 amount of bactena, probably a visoble amount of 
24 bacteria, '"'I"' fi'om the OOwel and then set m to 
25 create this mfection. 

AR.\1AN'DO G CORREA. :Vl.D_ 
-------

Q In )OUr op1mon, could mtcro.cop~e bactena 
2 tltat could have gonen 1n From'" ""'"nlc 
J ln,rr\Jment have resulted m that much pus7 
4 A No 
5 0- In your oronton could m~eroscopic bacterta 
I> that could ha>e gotten m dunng the surgery fi'om 

1uch bactena that II\ es on the skm h"·e Cdused thiS 
8 amountofpus? 
9 A. :-<o_ 

10 0- Whatts··whatiStheooly<ourcethatyou 
II opme could''< resulted 1n thts amount of pu; bomg 
12 m her ahdommal ca\1\y on autopsy' 
IJ A lomyop•mon,theonlywure<wosa 
14 perforatton, a puncnm: of the bow<! 
15 Q. \'ow. IS th<Te any S<gmficance -- I'm 
16 sorT)'. Stnke tilat. 
17 You\·e read the medical cxammers's 
18 depoSition_ Rtght'' 
19 A. Yes.lhave. 
20 Q. l• th<r< any "gmficance to h<r fiodtng 
21 that the severed •• the o''""" artery was sevcr<d to 
22 torms of the de\·clopment of bactena? 
23 A_ In terms ofdevelopm~ ofper.tomns? 
24 Q. Yes_ 
25 A. No_ 

0- Well. I mean, on terms of-'" terms of 
2 how bactena grow_ 
3 A- Oh, most certainl~- As we ilad mrnMned 
4 earlier, bactena grows man odeal med•a. v.here you 
5 have numrnts, 'Where you ha>e blood, where you have 
6 warm temperntur<, and in !his case, the fact that the 
7 ,nery was sever<d created the J><rfect place for 
8 bactena 10 grow at a faster rate. 
9 Q. Ho"' do you knov. that Dr Grayson <evered 
I 0 the ovanan artery during \hat surgery' 
II A. Well,it'snotonlydescribodm\he 
12 autopsy 'Where-- 1111d m Dr_ Pcac<><k's deposition 
13 whe-re she descnbos that the artery was sever<d, but 
14 tn add,tion, in her repon, she talks about oecronc 
15 ttssue in the ovanes_ That me•ns \hat the blood-
16 blood was not flowing to 1hese ovanes. These 
17 ovaries were dying from lack of blood 'upply. 
18 Q. In part, as your opimon, Ole you rcl~mg 
19 upon that of Dr. Peacock? 
20 A. Yes. 
21 Q. All nght I'm go•og to ask you to read 
22 trom Dr. Peacock'• deposition, of you could, 
23 be&inning on Page 30. Lme 6, down to Page 30, 
24 Line 22. If you could read that for \heJuf)', what 
Z5 she sal"'-

-
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A. And Finally, 'ontommatlon. 
Q. Con<onllnatlon 11om "'llal >ources? 
A. WoiL <he contam1natJon could occur 1fa

rhe <qu1pmcnr that we use""' not properly 
'"" h-'<d. Sumenmes, al•o. on a long procedure and 
desprte •:nndJOons of .<len liry from the ,urgeons and 
rhe hosp1tal. bactcna m•y acruolly find a "'Y of 
gctnng <n<o rhe opera []On. or onto the'"' that,. 
bemg operated_ 

Q Okay. Now. explam ··I want to oo over 
each of those to explain how that te~ults ;n 
boctena. and I thmK you JUS! did" for the 
cuntommanon part, but explam how bactem can get 
mto an abdommal '""'Y wah a punctured bowd. 
Explam that to the J"IY-

... Well. ltJS a kno""Tl mk of surge')', such 
a< the on< !hat l.1 '- Bass underwent. And what n 
b>5>eally «,is you're usmg • blunt objecr rhat has 
certain d<gr<:<: of sharpne», and as n goos rhrough 
the surface of the abdomen, n can go and perforate 
and cause a hole, ba,.cally, in the bo,.el. 

Q. You've read Dr_ Grayson's depo"tion"! 
A. Yes, I have. 
Q. Has·- has he punctured a bowel m another 

surgeT) thats <rmrlar ro one lrke thiS"! 

A Yes,hehas. 
2 Q. Explain to me- we've talked •bout 
3 punctun::d bov.el, the11, how the bac~ena gelS m. 
4 I <t"s e>pl•m how lt get> inlO rhe abdommal c.-·ity 
5 ,·ia excesSJve handling ofthe boweL That"'" 
6 anothe-r posSJbillty_ 
i \1R. AL:STIN: Objeetto the form. 
g A_ Yes In ca;es where the gut rs mampulatod 
9 for a long period ofnme, lt" posoible rhatthe 

10 umon. the J"'"" betw= c<ll and cell may become 
II open, and so you ha>e a httle ~ap from which a few 
12 amount of .. a few bootena can acrually go from 
13 mSJde the bowel to the auts•de of the boweL 
14 Q. Allnghl. Andthe11e,plaintothejury 
15 how wnrannnalion- how bacteria can g<t mto • 
16 ,..ound dunng surgery from contammanon. 
17 A- Well, typrcally in • surgery you have a 
18 .,enle media. so·- and the- that occasionally, 
19 the instrument that" being used, may not have b<=~ 
20 properly <tenlized and the bactena may actually be 
21 tivmg or be colonizmg the mstrumen~ and when rl"s 
22 mtroduced mto the al>dommal cavrty. a will become 
23 an infection. 
24 In a sim1lar mane-r, as we described, 
25 someltm<S rfa wound" left open for a pen<>d of 

AR.M_A_i'IDO G. CORREA. :---.1 D 

""'". bactma may find a "'Y of g<nlng """"" to 
<hat oa"ty-

Q When Dr Pe.cock, the med•cal «ammer. drd 
rho autopsy on Glona Bass,"'"' she oble tn O<renmne 
<he "act source of the bactena and what kmrl of 
bactena ll was? 

A. '\o,shewasnot. 
Q Why not" 
A. Well. •n- her duty was ro determme <he 

co usc of dear h. and m her opmron, rhe cause of 
d<ath was explamed by the findmgs as she 
de sen bed. She was not able <o de<ermmc <he exact 
source of that bactena. 

Q. Whot is the best way for- lor Dr Peacock 
<o ha.e derrrmined the exa<t type ol"bactma <bar 
was mvolved" 

A. Wdl, m that case, culture" rhe def•nire 
way of detrrmimng ""h"h bacteria " mvol,·ed. 

Q. And explaln to the JUlY what a culmre ts. 
A_ It's basically taklng a sample ofrhat pus 

thar was .een m the outopsy and groWJng n m a 
plat<. as I menrwned, a plate rhat usually con'"'"' 
blood, that Will allow it to grow, and then we st.>m 
Jt and we •dennfy it under rhe mrcroscope to 
dct<rm1n< whrch ba<tena •t is . 

Q Well, "-hy didn't she perform a cui run:' 
2 A. My recolteenon from her depoSrnon was 
J rhat she d1d not h.-·e the fao1linos to culture at 
4 <he place that she wa.s performing the autopsy It 
S v.ould have n:quim:l her to send them to another 
6 facilrty-
7 Q D1d she !ruSt lhe other facdicy that she 
S would send ll toO Did you get .. did you get any 
9 1mplicanon from her teshmony as to that' 

10 A. \.Vhen I was reading her lcsbmony, rs that 

''"' .. 

I I she did nol. Th<S autopsy apparently happened dunng 
12 the weekend. and this would have rmplied """'nng 
13 until the nnt workrng day to srnd the culrures. and 
14 her mterpretanon was thar rhJS would have been 
15 unret.ablc. 
16 Q. To <Slabbsh that the bacteria did not come 
17 from o punctured bow< I, what would Dr. Peacock have 
18 hadtodo? 
I~ A. Well, she would have either had to do a 
20 veT)' extenSlve mrcroscopic e.aminahon of the whole 
21 gut. of the whole bowel, and so we're talking about 
22 more than ten or twelve yards of gut that she would 
23 have had to examrned. or she could have mtroduced a 
24 dye or waler onto the g.t to= rfit was lealang at 
25 any place . 
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• I A "Yourreportsoemstofitldthotthcro"asap,.,,o 

Z '"'""d o'onan artery." lier answer"· "Yes" "Is 

• 

) that nght0 '' "Yes Tntorrupuon" "ln<orrupnon 
4 me"" thO< 1t w•s opan, v,asn't connooted, not 
5 <ntact" "R1ght." "AIInght Andyou-doyou 
6 know "hen that became severed, ur T gue". not 
7 lnt;>et?" ller answn, "1 don't ha>e Independent 
6 know lodge of it, hu1 wtth the recent opcran>e 
9 procedure to that area, ll would he my >trong optmon 

10 thattt occurred dunng the procedure." "And what 
ll "'"' through the manan ,rtery, what matenal'.'" The 
12 dnswer_ "Blood_" 
I> Q Okay. All right, Doctor. 11/e've talked 
14 about pcr.tomns on detatland your opmtons 
10 r<lanng to that Ha,·e we talked about the <eoond 
16 part of the med10al examtner's optnoon on the cause 
17 of death. oep5i5? 
18 A, No,woha•cnot_ 
19 Q. Allr•ght. Let'stalkabout.~<psts. firSt 
20 of all, what is sepm' 
21 A Well,.~epmisaterm,ll'samedtoalterm 

22 thai "'e usc to de<enbe a !!'Oup of >yrnptoms_ a gmup 
C3 ofstgns that are the result of a bactena of an 
24 mfecnon gelling into the bloodstream. 
25 Q. Okay. AndsohowareyoU<a\'ln~that 

"'"' JO 

sepm develops' Does it devdop from bacteria? 

' ' Yes, a does 

' Q And the way it develops ts it gets m the 

' blood' 

' ' That ts correct_ 

• Q. ls so-psis what killed Glona Ba.,? 

' ' Yes,""· 

' Q. Okay. hplam how the sepm ktlled Gloria 

' '= 
'" k Yes As I was men honing, sepsis means 

" the , not only that the bacteria has gamed access 

" to the blood, but now t1 has created a chain 

" r<achon. I! has created the body to ,.,;pond m 

" ddfercnt ways, and one of the thtngs with Sep>JS ts 

" that t! starts dfecnng other organs. It starts ,. affecnng the lungs," starts affe<ttng the hoart, 
n tt starts affecnng the kidney, .,d it starts causing 

" all of these organs to shut down. to stop bemg 

" effe<nve. So m this case, tt was the development 

'" of thi> fat lure of the heart, of the lungs, of the 

" kidneys. that ulnmately kdled her_ 
n Q. Does the mediCal examm<T agree that <er<i< 
B caused Glona Bass' death'? 

" ' Yes, she does. 

" Q. All ngh1, Doctor. Do you have., opinton 

AR\1Al\TIO G. CORREA. \1.0. 
-

,,,, 31 

I ·ohcthet doe punctured bowel caused Glona Jl,.,. 
2 sepSts and death~ 
3 A. Yes,ldo. 
4 Q_ -\ndwhatdoes-
5 MR .~l-STI>i Object to the form. 
6 Q_ IBY MR. MARTI?\') And "hat IS that opmoon' 
7 MR. Al-'SH'>: ObJW to the form_ 
g A. ~lyoptotontslh•tthepunorureofthe 

9 bowel was "hat ulnmately caused her dea\h. Thts ts 

10 by cau>mg the sepsis that kd to her dea~h 
ll Q_ {BY MR. '-1ARTTN) .~11 nght_ Let's 
12 <peCJfically talk about your op1n1ons as to how the 
l} b•ctcna. !Tom whatever souroe, 1\he!h<r 11 be a 
14 puncMed bowel or !Tom unsten ltzed instruments, 
15 what" eo -'OUT«. how L1 got 'nto the blood_ Do you 
16 understand that> 
17 A. Yes,ldo. 
13 Q_ .~ll nght, first, do )'OU have an optmon 
19 as to how the bactena, whethe-r it would be from the 
20 bo\\el or !Tom any other source, got tnto Glona Bass' 
21 blood' 
22 A. Yes,ldohave•noptoion_ 
23 Q. And what" that optnion? 
24 A. My opmmn" that that bactena gained 
25 access to the bloodstream from the severed o.anan 

' ' ' ' • 
' • 
' '" " " " " " " n 

" " '" " n 
B 

" " 

'"~ Q. All nght_ Now. c•plam that opmton to 
th< jury, tfyon would. 

A Yes, most certainly, Normally the blood 
is -- let me back up. 

The abdommal caYlty" not open to 

,,,, " 

blood The-re's no blood noWJng diroctly into the 
cavtty. Tt's floWing to the organs. but not toto the 
caYlty. That" prote<ted by the walls of the blood 
vessels. Now all of a sudden you have a blood vessel 
that has~ severed. The wall has been severed, 
that's been cut, and now th..--. is bas1cally an open 
door for the bacteria to ~am"""'" toto the 
bloodsmam and cause the sepsrs. 

Q How does Dr. Peatock desc-nbe the an" 
where the ovorion anery was severed? 

A. She basically descnbes thlS as neoronc 
nssne. 

Q. And that means what? 
A. That me.,s that the rissue ts dead, that 

the ttssue is sllrinking, is dead, because it has not 
.-.-o<tved the proper blood supply, and by that. the 
oxygen <upply. 

Q, All right. So regardless of whether the 
bacttna was caused- was from the bo"'el --and I 
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-~'"'you 'o set that aSJde .• or "hothcr H "" fcnm 

' ' 
ony ;nstruments or from any other ,ourcc, do you have 
an optnton" to wh01 ""'"d the "P>lS '~' lolona 
H.,,. rleath1 

A. Yes.ldo. 
Q A.nd "hat ts that opml0n° 
-~ \ty opm10n 1< that the <ep<~< "'"'caused by 

the severed marian arre')'. 
Q. If the o>atian amry had not beerl severed 

by Dr. Gra)<On dunng that apcratlOn, do ;ou have an 
oprnion a< to whether Glom Bass "-OU]d be ailvc 
today·: 

A. Y«.ldo. 
Q .. A.nd """'"that oprnoon'' 

\IR. AUST!N- Let m< obJecllo the 
IOrm'! 

A. l-1y opmwn is that she would ha>e '""wed 
l.1R. \1ARTIN· What was ;--our obtcctlOn 

to form'! 
MR. AUSTJK: Pred1cate 
MR MARTIN. What parr1cular aspect of 

prcd\calo? 
MR. AUST~: He's not qualified 

because he's not a <urgcon, m partloular, a 
MR. M.~RTI:--.1: Okay 

'viR. AUSTIN: --ll)-necological SUI)teon. 
2 Q- (BY MR \1ART!N) One last amr of 
3 qucsnons, Do<tor. from an rnfectoous dosease 

,,,. " 

4 >tandpornl. "hat •hould h.-e been the treatmrnt for 
5 Glona Ba" rfDr_ Grayson had d\Sco,·ered that he llad 
6 se;ered the ovanan artery and consulted Wlth an 
7 mfeonous d•seose e>per1, such as yourself' 
S A. Stnctly from an onfecnous dr_,ease 
9 standpomt, v.ould have 1>een the admtnrstT:ltlOn of 

10 antrb1ot1CS. 
II Q Is thrre any hter-ature that you can point 
12 us to that support> your op•mon that Ln that 
13 ~mat•on, Wlth a se;·ered ovanan anery, the 
14 admmrstranon of annbroncs LS appropnat<? 
15 A_ Yes, there is. In fact, I submrned to you 
16 a copy of the medioallener regarding the use of 
17 annbroncs m surgical procedures. 
18 Q. We'll go ahead and ha>< this marked as 
19 C'onea Exhibrt No 2_ And let me hand n to you. ls 
20 th\S the medicallener you're lllllang about? 
21 (ExhobttNo.2wasmarlL:ed) 
22 A. Yes,m,LllS 
23 Q. (BY MR. MARTP.-.') Do you find this medJCal 
24 lener rehable- a rdiabl< authortty 10 support 
2S your opinions' 

-~ Yes, I do 
:> Q. Specofically. v.hat dots the letter'"""''" 
3 terms ofan<lbw<l< therapy for a pa1lont v.l<h, 
4 severed o»nan artery' 
S A Wdl. m thlS lener H talks aboul lhe usc 
6 <>f onllh101lcs m ;·asoular 1\IT~<ry m•olvm~ lhe 

ohdommal aorta I he o;•n•n '""D "u h•nch of 
~ the nvanan --I'm <orry -- ul'tho •bdomm•l '"""· 
9 and 1n thts case. Lt md1c•tos th.1t annbmncs 

10 should be admtm"ered. 
II Q. All n~ht Let me "k you thl< -\ssume 
12 for a second thatJflhl< o-amn art<r)' had been 
I J dl<cn;ered •hat Lt was <eve red and the dec LSi on was 
14 made to Simply remo;·< the ovary, hom an tnleC<tou< 
15 d""-'" "andpoont, of you were <onsult<d wh" would 
16 )OU h>'e re<ommended '"terms of •nhbtonc th<fdpy'.' 
17 A Well, J,lr Marton, m fact, m thts some 
18 pubil"rion, they talk about anllb10nc usage m 
! 9 SYl'e<ologk and obstetnc pro<edures. And for 
20 pracl\cal purposes. r<mo•m~ th< ovary would f•ll m 
21 the same categol) as hysterectomy A,nd a gam, m 
22 this case. the recommcndanon "to admmiStCT 
23 annbtoncs 1n tho>< situations. 
24 Q lfannbootics,meaherofthe 
25 >ituatlons, ollher,'" any >lluanon where ll w.s 

,,,. -"' 
I disco;ered that that ovanan arrory had bern seocred 
2 by Dr Grayson dunng thlS surgery, tfthat had been 
3 discovered. what "ould ha;e bern your n:commendatoon 
4 for treatment? 
S A The admmistranon of broad-sp«:rrum 
6 anribwncs_ 

Q. And would that adminlStrauon, that 
8 particular treatmen~ ha;e savod Glona Bass' hfe> 
9 A. lnmyopinron,)'es. 

10 Q. Thank you, Doctor_ 
II A. Thank you. 
12 J,lR. ).tARTIN· P'-<s the Wltness. You 
l3 want to take a break~ 
14 J,lR. AUSTIN. Yeah. lers do thai. 
IS THE VlDEOGRAPHER. Wo're off the 
16 recordat2-49pm. 
17 (Reccss taken hom 2:49 to 2:57) 
I& THE VlDEQGR.A,PHER: We'r. back on the 
19 recordat2:57p.m. 
20 EXAMINATION 
21 BY MR AUSTIN: 
22 Q_ Dr_ Corr~ my name rs Bob Ausnn, an~ I 
23 represrnt Dr, Gray•on. You understand who I am and 
24 who I represent? 
25 A. Yos,sir,ldo. 
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' 
' ; 
' 
-
" • ,, 
" " 

' " 1 14 

" " " " " '" " n 

" " !I 25 

,., .. J' 

0 You understand that Dr (Jrayson" the 
defendont m thJS co;o ond the parry whom M '- BaS> 
famLiy has ;ued? 

A. I •m •""'' of that. 
Q. Okay. Before we get ""ted here. I want 

to talk uhout some ofth< m"enals that you brought 
"''h you ond I'"''' you brou~ht a l"g< not< book
"ell .omt·l"g" notebook ""h you. Are ;ou abk to 
look through thJS notebook ond tell me v.hen you 
rccctvcd ony of the documents'" here 0 

1\. Not spwficolly. 
Q. Okay For e"mple, there's a i•rge stack 

ofmodlOdi >ecord' whtch appears to be the hospital 
records for \h. a., m th, oa<e, and It also 
opp<OTS to lm·e records from Dr. Grayoon's office and 
also anothor doC[or named Dr. Sal mas. Dr Ralston. 
Did those all come IOgether' 

A. Yes, they dtd. 
Q. \Vas that the first thmg that ;.ou got tn 

thJS case'! 
A. No, nos not 
Q_ What" the first thing you got in thJS 

case" 
A. The forst thing 1 recel\•ed was the medical 

exammdo r<POrt. 

' ' ; 
' ' ' ' 
' ' '" '" " " " " " ! 7 

" " '" ' " n 

" " " 

,,,, ,., 
A_ Yes, m. ll ""'-
Q .~nO whtk he"'"' there tolbng ""h you 

obuut ti>at oa<e. he handed you the records pertammg 
to Glona Ba"'' 

A. Thai'' my recollectlan 
Q And ;ou '")'the first thtng )Ou got""' the 

autopsy report" 
A That" com:<!. 
Q. And that""-' tn -- sometlme m the early 

pan of 1999'1 
A. That's correct_ 
Q What did "lr. Mamn tell }~U obout 

M<. Bass' ca>c dunng that moctmg'l 
~- He ga.e me some broad tdcas of what the 

case tn>ohed, ba"'ally that ll was • lady that had 
undergone a laparoscopJC proccdut<. a tubol ltganon, 
and that ;he had dted a couple of days later from 
tnfectlan_ 

Q. Dtd he tell you anythtng else dunng that 
mcenng about th\S case'/ 

A. ,_-ot that I <an rc<•ll. 
Q Ok•J- What were your '""n><Mns from 

"lr. Mamn at that pmnt" 
A He asked me to rev'"" those records and 

dell:rrntne tfl I<: It that tho:TO wa.< a oau<e that could 

r---------------~~----------------1 
P~l8 , 

' ' ' ' ' ' -
' • 
'" " " " " " " " " " '" " n 
" '" " 

0- Okay. let'• JUst start from the very 
b<ginning \\-ben dtd Mr. Mamn firSt-- when dtd 
.\1r. "lartm or <omeone from"" office contact )-OU 
ab-out this c"e? 

A. It was sorncttme on l'f99 
Q. Do you recall when, early or late, 1999? 
A Towards the early part of the year. 
O Dtd you actually >~ak to Mr "lartrn? 
A. Yes.Idtd. 
Q. Was that by telephone" 
A. No. lmethtmmmyoffice. 
0. He came to y<>ur .. I "'"me some conlaot 

had to be made befot< he just showed up at y<Jur 
office 

A. Yes. 
O- Tell me how that came to pass. 
A Well, we had been workmg m another case, 

and so he came to my office to d"'"" the matterS of 
the .. ofthe case. and he then gave me the r<cords 
that I have men honed for me to revtew. 

0. So he was there to di"uss another case 
that you wet< re.·ieWlng forhtm'/ 

A_ That's com:CI. 
0- Wa> that a case where "lr Martrn 

represented a plamnff? 

l have been- a cause for her death and what- and 
2 the <'Piananon for that cau"' would have been. 
3 Q. And you agreed to do that'! 
4 A. Yes, I did_ 
S 0- Okay. When w"' the next nme that you 
6 recetved any records? 
7 A_ It was probably alw in 1999. and n's-
8 ,fi remember com:ctly, that 11 was included m that 
9 lencr dated O<tobet 25th of 1999 . 

10 Q. Okay. Dtdyou>p<akWlth--well,lsee 
II there'• also a lencr m your mo\eriols dated 
12 August 17th m whtch Mr. Mamn asked you to prepare 
13 a repott, Do you see that? 
14 A. Yes,thattScorreet. 
15 Q. l'p to th" poin~ AuguSI 17th, had you 

1 16 re<el'<d - had you reVJewed any re<ords other than 
17 those autopsy records? 
IS A. Yes, I have_ 
19 Q. Okay. Whathadyoure>iewedupto 
20 August 17th of2(1(l()? 
21 A. ! basicollyhad n:;iewed a lithe documents 
22 that you have hen:, whioh mdudes the med!Oal 

, 23 e.amtner'• report, the medical records from Glona 
24 Bass and the depoSitions of Dr_ Grayson and 
25 Dr. Peacock. 
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I Q Do you rec•ll when H was-- u ""' 1 0 D•d '"">peak "'''h Mr Monm at'teT , 0 u had 
TC\'Ie»ed the outop<)" !<cord< b111 bcfoTe you· Tece"'d 
the October 25th of"99 packet'' 

2 ohv.ously bdore August 17th that ;ou got those 2 
J 1eco 1~s Correct? 3 
4 A. That'S COTTCC! 4 

5 Q. Do you klluw when you recei,ed those 5 
6 'ddH1on'l record'' And I mean by thB! the records 6 
7 obo"< and Ocyond tile aulop•; report. 
8 A_ Yes_ Those""" recmed, >om< ol thorn on 8 
9 Ocoober 2!-th of"99 J thtnk ohat's where the 9 

10 confu<ton "- 10 
II Q Yeah_ Forgn< me_ I d1dn1look otthe II 
12 )COL I was th1nbng that was- October 25th ~>as 12 
13 after August, but '99 would be hdore 2000, '-'OUldn'l 13 
14 ot'l 
I> A. Ycs.m 
16 Q. All nght. •hen. So 10 early 1999, you 

" " " ]7 revoewed the auwpsy report, or at least Tece;,ed 1t? 17 

18 A_ That'scorrecl. 18 
19 Q Andbythefallofthatyear,l999,yougot 19 
20 the otheT matomls that are SilTing het"C before us> 20 
21 A_ Woth <he exoepnon of the deposuoon of 21 
22 DT Peacock and DT Grayson. 22 
23 Q. Okay And then a! some uthcr nmo you 23 
24 Tece<>ed the dcposotions ofDT. Peacock and 24 
25 Dr.Gra)SOn( 25 

A. l about th" spwtie 'Oa5<? 
Q_ Y«, Slr. 
A_ ''ot that I recall. 
Q_ Did )Oti osk for those addltwn•l medocal 

"'cords or was •hat somcthong that ),1, \1amn JU>I 
sent tO you? 

~ I beile,·e tha!"s >omothmg ohat he sent to 

Q. Okay And then had you fomled an op1mon 
10 thos "" pnor to T<Cel"o'lng th< medocol records 
ond possobly DT. Peacock'_, dt>"J><tlOn '" late October 
of'99' 

A. 'Jo, I had not. 
Q Had not formulated any opmLons' 
A. That 1S correct 
Q. Ok•y. ,,Iter you rev"'"d the nwenal •• 

the au10ps; repor1 that you got m caTiy '99, and 
Lhen after you «vtewed the matenals that w<Te sent 
to you 1n October of'99, after re\leWlng all I hal 
mateTLal. h•d ;ou prepared •• had you formed an 
op1noon on thlS oasc? 

A. I bel1e"e I had. 

~--------~-----~--------------- -

' ' • 
' • 
' • 0 

'" " " " " " " " " " '" " " " " " 

A. I belie>< l re<e~ved them lal<:r on. 
Q Do )'QU hO'·e •• do y.ou know for ocrtam »hen 

you receoved the depoSlhOns of DT. Peacock and 
Dr. Grayson' 

A. If! may look at the '""velopcs. 
Q Certainly. 
,\_ I may be able to find the date they were 

marked. The postmark " July I 4 of th" Y"''-
Q. Okay. Sorry for the conlillion. Let me se< 

1f I under<tand whaT you receoved and when. AI some 
po1n1 in eatly 199'J, ).1r lo1anin and you had a 
personal YlSI~ at wluch nme he gave y.ou the au10psy 
Teoon:is on Glona Bass? 

A. Thars correct 
Q. And then on OclOber 25oh of l'l'J9, he sent 

;.ou a packet thai contained some med1cal reco<ds 
penaonong to Gloria Bass' 

A. Thai" correct-
Q. And ohm on July 141h of2000. he sent you 

the depoSlhons ofDT. Peacock and DT_ Grayson? 
A. for sure the deposltion of Dr. Grayson. l 

do nol re"ll if the depo,.tion ofDT. Peacock oame 
Wl!h the October "99 package or WJth the •• 

0- Orwith<heJulyl4th? 
A_ That's correct 

,,,, .... 
Q. And what was your opm1on at thot pomt".' 

z A. My opmion at that pomt was that the cau>e 
J of).ls_ Bass" death was a sepm epi>ade relao<d to an 
4 mtraabdominal mf«tlOn_ 
j Q. Those are,Ln a nu!Shdl, the same opinoon 
6 that you e.pn:ssed to Mr_ Manm <arhcrm thlS 
7 depOSlhOn? 
8 A, That OS COTTect, 
9 Q Okay. And then ot was after-- sometime 

I 0 after )-OU had fonnulated that opinion Lh•t you 
I I <eceoved ond r<Ylewed Dr_ Gra)"'lt's dcposotlOn' 
12 A Ye• 
13 Q. Okay_ D1d - did DT, Grayson's d<fXl5lhon 
14 teSI•mony affect your op1noons at all. one way orthe 
IS Nhcr? 
16 A_ lfanythmg,ltJUSlhelp<dlosolidofymy 
17 opinoon. 
18 Q. In other won:ls, you dod not form any 
I 9 addinonal opintons after re>1ewmg Dr_ Grnyson's 
20 deposttion bul became more confident on the opinions 
21 lhat you already had? 
n A_ That would be o fair sto!rn=t. 
23 Q. Okay. Ha"e you receoved anythmg from 
24 Mt. ).lartm"s office smce you receoved Dr. Grayson's 
25 depoSition in July of thos year' 
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! 

' ' ' 
' ,, 
' ' ' '" " " " " " " 17 

" " '" " n 

" " " 

' ' ' ' ; 
' • 
' w 

" " " " " " " " " '" " " " " " 

A. I had r<c<L;ed tho·- a r.umber of faxes 
that mclude rcquem for da<es for a poten!"l 
<'epo,tJon onJ thJ> oth<r regucs1 for certam 
document< to he presented dunng ~epo,non. 

0 Okay t undersJand you had recci>ed a 
lener askmg JOU for dates for deposawn and you 
rewved a lener pemmmg to our rnal date m 
thJS caso. Is that correct' 

A That" correct. 
Q. And then look• ltke rn August 17th of2-

oo Au~u>t 17th of~UOO, you ~ot a lcncrth01 asks 
for a report' 

A. That 1S comet 
0 Wer< you prol'lded 1Wh any ,ddmonal 

'"' ords or matenal< from Mr. "1artin'< office •tier 
July 14th of2000? 

A. I do not recall havmg recerved any other 
records after that time. 

0- Okay. So the last thrng-- the last thing 
you got that )'OU reviewed that would have any rmpact 
on )'our oprn1ons 'n thrs case "ould have b-een 
Dr. Gray>un'> deposmon, wh1Ch you ~or somcnme m 
July of this year' 

A. That 1S correct. 
Q. Okay. When you recci>ed the lener from 

·~· 
Mr. Maron on August 17th askmg for a report, what 
dod you do? Did you srt down and wnte a repon? 

' No, I did not. 
Q. D1d you call '11r \1arnn and tell hrm you 

drdn~ want to prepare a repor1 or drdn't have nme, 
or how drd you handle that? 

' Well, no. V.'lrat I drd was have a telephone 
oonversahOn wrth htm. 

Q Okay. 

' August happened to be a •ery busy month for 
me. I "''-' rn char~e of the clinical servJ« at Texas 
Choldren's Hospital. Sol did not have the rime to 
<rt down and formulate a full report, and what we 
basrcally did was, [-!asked Mr. Martin rfhe 
could u" a subpo>ena- I'm sorry, I apologrz.e-- a 
•ffid,wi~ rather than a report. 

Q. Okay. And by that, d1d you moan that after 
~ou discussed )'Our opin1ons with Mr. Maron that he 
would put togethe-r that affidavit? 

' Not he would put rt together. We put rt 
together ove-r the pi>one. 

Q His office actually prepared the atl\da'<it? 

' 1 donl know if his otl\ce - I know rt was 
typcd m hrS computeT 

Q. This document that's rn front of us, it 

>o;s the "A ffidal'lt of Armondo Correa," vou ,JHltil 
2 type ohat up •nd )Out >ccrctary d1dn't typ~ ohat up.' 
3 A. Tl,.r's correct 
4 Q. Somebody from '>lr. Martm's nffico prepared 
S th" and then <ent It to yuu" 
6 A. That" correct. 

Q And then I '""me JUU rc>rev.ed •t ;md felt 
8 comfortable With Lt and stgned Jt? 
9 A. Tlt.t rs corre<t. 

!0 0- Drd ·-after you '"''""'ed thts affida>ll, 
I I did vou have any con'er>atwns ""h .\tr ~~""" .cbout 
12 any m<>d1ficanons you'd ilk< to make? 
13 A. I th•nk we drd the modtficanons on the 
14 phone. We went throu~h "togeoher. and I expressed 
15 1'-hat my opt mons were and we mode the modollc.owns 
16 ne<:ossary. 
17 Q YouandMr ),tanmworkedon1ttogethcr 
18 Ol'<f the phone' 
19 A. That'S COIT<C!. 

20 Q. Do ;ou recall-- well, I ~ucss you're not 
21 aware 1foherc's m exrstence anywhere a draft of 
22 thq "'Y thrs atl\davn read ungmally' 
23 A. I am not aware. 
24 Q. If that e>i>ted, I assume that would be m 
25 "1r Martin's computer system somewhere> 

' ' ' ; 
• 
' ' ' '" " " " " " " " '" " '" " " " " " 

A. That's correct. 
Q. It may not<xrst at oil, as far as you 

know" 
A. Asfaraslknow. 
Q. Are )'OU-

"1R. .~t:STIN. Let's go ahead and mark 
thrs . 

(Exh1blt No.3 was marked) 
"1R. AUSTIN: Do you have a paper cl1p 

or wmethrng? 

erther 

want. 

THE REPORTER: ~o. I don1. 
.\1R. AUSTIN. Stapler? 
THE REPORTER. No, I don't have that 

).1R. MARTIN: I'll staple i~ if you 

"1R. AUSTIN: Thank you. Thank you. 
Q. (BY MR. AUSTIN) Dr. Correa. we"•e marked 

your afflda'<it as Exh1bit No.3 to your deposrrion. 
Would you look that over lor a second? 

A. "1ost certainly. 
Q. Does Exhrbrt 3 appear to be a true and 

correct copy of the affldaVlt that you "gned tn thrs 
case? 

A. Yes,itdocs. 
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' ; 
' ; 
• 
' " '" 
" " " " 
" " " '" " '" " " " " " 

Q .. A> you look 0''" Exh1bt1 >,;o .1, aro ;au 
able to '«•II whoch rLems )'Ou roquesoed Thai 
\h M.mm ohanoc, as he--"' )"OU "'d h< "'"'"d 
Wg<lh<r on the alllda-·n" 

A lfyou·ll dllo" me for' second to go over 

" Q. Sure_ 
A. I don't recall any >pectflc changes It" 

my recollecnon that I worned to make'"" that 
"""'P"" tiun of bow< I -· lr<>n>poSlnon !Tom the 
bo"d could have been the <aorce. 

Q. \\·hen Mr \1artin --"ell, lo;sume he read 
ttto }Oo u•er the telephone"/ 

A. That" correct. 
Q Dtd he do that sentence by <entence and 

thrn you etther appro•ed or suggested changes or d1d 
he''"'" Hall at once-- read 1l all at once and 
then you went back and told h1m what you'd hke to 
changc9 

A. No, I •hink 1l wos s«rion by ><cnon_ 
Q. And m that ong1nal affodavH that 

.\1r. Martm read to you over the phone, d1d it contam 
ony stlt<ments abouttronspoSJnon° 

A. Yes, I thtn~ ll dJd. 
Q. What was it that you reque,.ed he added or 

modified' 
2 A. The hne that says that the most hk<ly 
3 source was bowel perforation. 
4 Q. O~ay. It formerly- the former ver.;1on 
5 did not .ay 1hat the bo,.el puncture was the most 
6 likely source" 
7 A I don't know that we ean call ll the forme-r 
3 >ersiOJl_ I remember I wanted to stre" that my 
9 opm1on" 1hat the perforattOTl was the most h~ely 

10 wuree. 
II Q D,d the Ongtnal ver>lOll ··what do you 
12 "ant to callll. JUOI f<lr purposes of this dcy<>SJbon 
13 to make 11 easier? Former vers1on, ongmal 
]4 vers101l? 
15 "'R. MARTINo Objecnon; form. 
16 A. HIS origmal read1ng0 

17 Q- (BY MR. AUSTIN) Did--okay. Did the 
I g ong•nal reading ha~ anys~atemornt m lh= about 
19 the transpoSition' 
20 A. Yes,!dobelieveso. 
21 Q .. ~nd t1 also had somethmg m there about a 
22 poss1bihty of a bowel puncture? 
23 A. Ye.s,itdtd. 
24 Q. And to your recollecnOTl, you wanted to 
25 stress the bowel puncrure was the most likely soun:e0 

AR.\\A!\00 G. CORREA, \1 0 

; 

' ' • 

A. Tha< L< correct 

Q I guess ot thao po1n1 11 was not'""' 
k<l>ng <hJO the aflidav,t oxrr«sod tha1 to yom 
58 nsfacnon' 

~ That" con-eot. 
Q Do you recall, as you look at Exhtbn 

No.3. anyohmg else <hat ;ou changed as you and 

M r_ >,.[ artm reod "''' the depo.,non •• excuse me 
'"d ovcr the aftidav1t o•·er rhe «kphone' 

A Tho o'lgmal rcadmg used the term 
sorncemta, •nd I asked Mr. >,.iarnn to change n to 
«PIIC shock 

0- What's rhe differ<ncc' 
A. There's really no dlfforence. II'S J"" 

the sop ric shock LS a more "'dely ace<ptterm 
Q. Arc the t<rtt1S mtcrrhangea~le? 
A For practical purpose•. yo• 
Q Is there anythtng else m ;our affodav1t 

that IS d1fferent from the on~mal readins? 
A. Nol that I can recall. 
Q. Let'' talk •bout·· we've talke<l about "hen 

you rece~ved '>Ttous sets of documents_ 
Let's now mlk about conversations 

,.,,." 

that you've had wHh Mr. ).lartin about thiS case. and 
you've told me that you had thos firSt comeTSanon 

1 m early"99, wh., he was m your office m d•scuss 
1 >not her,....,_ Is that CO!"T<Ct? 
3 A. That's correct_ 
4 Q. To )-our re-collectiOn. when was the next 
j nme you spoke to hun aOOut thiS case> 
6 A. I Wlll not b< able"' gi•·e you spe<1fic 
7 dates. I know that in my ITI'Olce, I have dat<d 
B July14asoneofthenmeswhenlm<1Wllh 

p,,, '1 

9 Mr. '>1artin, but l"m sure I nave discussed 1l wtth h1m 
10 on otheroecas•ons. 
II Q. Do you typ~eallybill -- well.m this 
12 case. would you ha>e btlled Mr '>1amn? Hed you 
11 spoke to h1m about a case- al>outthis case? 
14 A. WouldyouaskthequesnOTlagain' I'm 
]'j SOiry-

]6 Q. Would you have b11led Mr. Martin, had you 
17 sp<Jk., to him. "hether m persOTl or on the telephone' 
I& A. :>."otneee<sanly. 
19 Q. Is there a cutoff. l1ke a five-mmule 
20 conversation doesn't get billed but a '""·mmuto 
21 con,ersarion does, anytbing lih lh.ot? 
22 A_ No_ lt"o -11 bo to do somehmes Wlth-
23 more wtth oonvenl.,<e, and on occasions, we bave met 
24 to discoss two eases at a bme and is forbotb I 
25 thmk my conventenoe and his convenience that I would 
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'""' 51 ! ,,,, ,, 
'""0' sa)-< '"" ) ou <e>1ewed ''anou' mediCal <eco"l', 
1!te ouwps:, report ond the dcposltwns of 

' ' " " " " 

b,]] H w th< one Co>e thot "" di<cusoed" kn~th, 
rather than d" 1<lmg the number of mmute> lor the 
dtffcrent ca.l« we dtsouss 

Q Okay So you-- 1n a¥""" con>or>anon 
you :na~ dl5cuss moro lhan one ca>e. Is that v.hat 
you're telltn~ me? 

A !hat's cottect 
Q. And you "-'nuld biiiiHm for the convcrsatJOn 

that IS the longest'> 
A. That's a fair S1atemen<. 
Q Let'< say you had a CO-m>nuoe ct>>CuS>ton on 

the telephone and fOU talked about the (j]ona Bass 
ca'e for five nHnutes and you 1alked about another 

14 case for 25 mmutes_ Are )OU with me"' 
15 A. Yes, su. 
16 Q. Would you bill for the enttre 30 mtnutes'! 
17 A Yes,l.,ould_ 
18 Q .. ~nd you'd btl! it to the case that you 
19 discussed for 25 mmutes? 
20 A. That's COM'e>;l, 

21 Q .. ~llnght. SoarothconlytwodlScumons 
22 that )OU kno" you had wtth \1r.- well. the only two 
21 dlScus>~ons that you're abk to gt>< me >p<ctfic 
24 datos or a speotlic date range would he tho< tirst 
25 diSCUSSIOn'" early '99. and then agam on July 14th? 

' ' ' 
' ' , 
' 0 

'" " " " 

Dr. Groyson, Pe.cock and had a m«nng """ 
~1t Mortm. Does that mean that fOu dtd all thn>e 
thmgs on July 14th, or dtd jOUJUSt btll for tt on 
the 14th. or Cdn you nplam that·> 

A_ 'io to mo.ons thor I had rc'lO"-'ed '"'"" 
medtcal record> throughout thiS tlm<. from when I 
first rocmcd them and that 1 had spewlcolly met 
w<th Mr Martin to diSCuS> thlS spmfic "-"'-

0- You dtdn't nece«anly clo <II of these 
tasks on the same day" 

A- That 15 correct. I >.now for sure th>t I 
14 dtdnot. 
I) Q. !Jut from th<t•m< that )OU r<eel\'ed tho<e 
16 records m October of'99. up through July 14th of 
17 lOOO. 11 took you four hour< to do all of the tasks 
18 denoted here'' 
19 A. Thatiscorre<t 
20 Q. Do you \:now how long you met woth 
21 Mr. _\-IaTtin during thlS -- on this - on July ]4th" 
22 A. If 1 remember corrcctl)', about an hour 
23 Q. So it would have tak<n you three hours to 
24 do the other thmgs? 
25 A_ That lS a fatr statement. 

!----·--------+------ ·--··--------1 

' ' ' ' ' , 

A. Yes, as well as the dlScusston that we had 
m Au~ust, when the oflid:nlt was produced_ 

Q. You '"'d August. Do )'<lU mean Octob<r? 
A. l"m sorry. October_ 

p,,, $4 

Q- Wtthout r«allmg the date, are you oble to 
gtve me the substance of any of those d\Scu,ions 
that would h"e happened pnor to July 14th of 2000? 

A. Yes. BaSlcally the dlScusston was what my 
op,n•ons were based on the records thotl had 
te\'tewed. 

0- \Vhat d•O you talk about on July 14th where 
your statement says. "\1eettng wtth '-A<. Martin"? 

.\-IR. MARTIN: Obj«Mn; fonn. 
A. I do not recall the spcctfic toptc of 

discusSion. We probably bastcally talked about the 
optnions •hall had formulated on thlS case. The one 
thing I spwfically re<all is Mr. Martin taking not< 
of my opimons. 

Q. (BY MR. AUSTIN) C•n you <'plam what you 
mean by that? 

A- Yes. Basicallyhehadanotebooksimilo. 
to the one you have, and._, I W"-< g~vtng him the 
dtfferrnt optmom that! had, he was JUst "nnng 
them down. 

Q. Okay. Okay. On your mvoice, thts fir:<t 

' ' ' ' , 
' • 
' '" " " " " " , 
" '" " ''" '" 
" " " " 

,,,, ;; 
Q. Are you telling me, then, that ''took you 

thn:e hour$ to n:v.ew the medtcal records pertammg 
to Glona Bass fi-om Hillcrest Med~eal Center. 
H1llcr<st Family Clink. Dr. Gerald Sal mas. the 
outopsy tepon and the depostt.ons of Dr G")'S<ln an,J 
Dr. Pcacoo:k? 

A That's what [ btlle,J for, yes 
Q Would ther< be • lime that you spent 

rC\'Jewmg the case that you d•d not btll for? 
A. It" qmte poS.Iitble_ I am !mown to 

underbill. 
Q You- okay tn your est.o>anon, do you 

have any idea how much nme. tf, m foe~ you 
underbtlled, how much rime you would have underbtlltd 
on this case? 

MR. MARTINo ObJe<h<m: fonn. 
A. No, J do not. 
Q. (BY MR. AUSTIN) And then on October 25th 

of2000, you had thJS telephone discu,ton '"'" 
!llr. Marhn where you"'""' o>er the affidavtt wtth 
htm- Is thatcor-roct? 

A. That's correct_ 
Q. Dtd that conversahOn and reviewtng and 

signing the affidavtt take a full hour? 
A. Yes, it did. 
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Q. I low muoh of that tlme "ould :you have heen 
on the phone '·'11h \1r. Martm gomo ohrough thl< tirst 
c<><h"B ofthe aff•d»•t? ~ 

\ Oh, ll's hard to ""mol<, but ma) be 2,1 \o 

30 mmutes. 
0- Where d1d the mher :>0 oninutos come m' 
A_ from gcmng the papers-- after 11 wa< 

finalized_ he sent ll to my office, and I had to go 
a11d get 11 notanzed ala doffereno facolily. l do 
not have lhe pubhc '.;otory m my ollice. 

Q. So lhat 30 mmut<5 m•·olved recen·mg the 
fax. rev>e~,.,ng nand takmg n to get notamed? 

A l hat" correct_ 
Q. Ami then I os;ume f"m~ 11 b.ck to 

Mr. _\tamn'l 
A That is correct_ 
Q There'< a fax header on Exhoblt No_ 3 that 

'"Y' 10-12 of2000_ Do you know if;ou actually 
rece1ved a cop}' ofth" affoda>n l>efore the 25th of 
October' 

A_ Well. that's what the stamp says. It may 
have been that I rece~>ed t1 on 1he 12th of October 
It was not signed unnlthe 25th of October. I don't 
recallthe spec1flcs, if I was out of IO"n or I 
couldn't find a public :--l01ary, but at lea" 1fwe 

~~---------·---

bel1eve wi>at this stamp sa~s. ot sa~s that it was 
sent on O.tob<r 12th, 2000, and the Slgnature" on 
the 25th of October. 

Q. If I undemood your tesnmony, you did not 
see a hard copy of the affidav11 before your 
con>e,;anon Wlth Mr. Marnn. Is that true? ThJS 
telephone discusSlon where you had the fi,;l readmg? 

A ThlS telephone d15CUSSJOn was when 11 
occurred, on •• well, thal lS correct. 

Q Does that refrosh your recollection, !hat 
that con>manon probably happened on O.lober l21h, 
on stead of the 25th? 

A. To b< honest wtth you, tt does not. 
Q. Okay. 
A. I do not recall the tlmmg of the -- of the 

conve.--satwn, >'erSUS the hmtng of the "gnoture of 
thJS affidaYJI. 

0. At any rate. whenever you rece1ved th!S, 
you did nOI attually ~eta hard copy to look at as 
;ou "ere tolkmg to ),Jr. ),lorton on the telephone about 
tl. Is that true'! 

A. I could not tell you "Y""" or "no." I may 
have had a copy faxed to me at the nmc of the 
conver.;arion. 

0- And thrn you would have gone through lt 

ARMA:-...'00 G. CORREA. :vt..D. 

-
I v.ltllll•m »OLio he made chang" on hiS computer' 
2 A_ That "correct 
l Q_ All nght_ Your •n~<o«<- your first 
4 entry" for four houcs and the '"'"ded ""'"""'" 
5 $1200 Don that mean that you charge SJOO per hour'' 
6 A. That LS 'On-e•;< 
7 Q .. >.nd then )-OUT telephone do.<eu!;.<>OO and )OUT 

8 ""'" ufthe SJgnaturc ··"""''and 11gnatme of 
9 the affid"'" olso contaons an entry of one hour at 

10 $300' 
II A. That" coneot. 
!2 Q Do you charge the <arne amount for'""'"" 
1,1 hke ""'<W1ng - re"<"lng docum<nts and prepanng 
14 roports as you do for anendance at tnal or 
15 depOSJhOn° 
16 A No. The--whenldodepoSJnonsoranend 
17 tnal ot's S400 an hour. 
I & 0. So as we Slt here today, you'r< ohargmg 
19 Mr. Mamn $400 por hour' 

20 "· Yes, m. 
21 O And •f you were to come to Waco oo tesMy 
22 at mal, you would charge S400 per hour' 
2J A. That is correct. 
24 Q. When does the dock starr runnmg for you' 
2> Let's .ay 1fyou w.:re to go to Waco and tesnfy m 

I d1is case, whrn would the dook start runmng'l 
2 A_ When, 11'> a dofficult situation. because 
3 11 be honest. 1t's not somethmg that I do for a 
4 livmg, and I, ot's very hard to really determ•ne_ 
5 For'"" the rime that I'm on the stand or ~emng 
6 "'ady to b< on the stand will count, and what I 
7 typocally do is bill for an e1ght·hour day tf th" 
8 depoSlrion takes the whole day. 

p,,, w 

9 Q. So you would- sometime before the day you 

10 would tesnfy, you would prepare for your teshmony, 
II I =ume? 
12 A- ThorscorT<Ot-
13 0- And then would }OU btll from the nme that 
14 you ~ot in your vehide to drive to Wo;;o or left for 
15 the aorponor however ym got to Wa;:,o'! 
I 6 A- I wouldn't nocessanlyoount the nme_ I 
17 wouldjustblllllasadayofwork. !would say to 
18 Mr ),iartin, "Okay. I spen~ you know, one day, 11 
19 would have bern oighl hours of work. Thi< is what I 
20 b•lled" 
21 Q. l seo. Everufyou're on the •tand for an 
22 hour and then travel time rolled'" thore, Mr. Martin 
23 would get billed for e<ght bout'S? 
24 A. No. It would d<peltd on what nme I would 
25 come back and- I want to specify that when I mean a 
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full U•y, I don't mean a full day" • rate ol s~oo 
an hour l"he S<IOO •n hour would be for the nme that 
I'm on the mnd ur at the depostnon. If 11 rmpl1es 
Other travel nm<. the rate IS 'OnSlderobly less. 
SilO an hour. 

Q Oh, I understand. All nghl So once you 
get on the stand, then your rate" $400 per hour0 

A. That LS correct. 
Q Buo as y<Ju're -- kt's say )Ou "'"'"to 

dnve from Waco back to Houston. that l<me ··your 
dm·mg time would be b1lled at$] 00 per hour'.' 

A That's reasonable. 
Q. Or 1f you're on an attplan<, same deal' 
A. Yes,sir. 
Q. You menhOned e.ght hour-- I he fig>Jre 

ei~ht hour.;, Is that a monimum or a maXImum? 
A. l'io. h'sjusta--wh"!'mtry1ngtosay 

by nght hours IS, let's say 1h1> would take me 
ac<ually ten or 12 hours, I would not go o•er an 
c1ght-hour b1lhng nme, unless, you know, the 
clfmmstances w demanded. Let's say that the mal 
was up'" the <ast coast or someplace hh that_ But 
what I meant by e>ght hours ,.I would not cons.da 
billing for more than that 

Q- Even tf the whole day, from your door to 

AR.\.fMTlO G CORREA MD 

any work on thts case? 
2 A. Nat that 1 recalL 
3 Q And so you pte ked 1t up agam last ""'k'' 
4 A. That lS correct. 
> 0- Howmuchnmohaveyouspernonllttscase 
6 smce November lOth? 
7 A Other than thiS depostnon, probably •bout 
8 two hour<_ 
9 Q Two hours to prepare for toda)'s 

10 depo.,non·> 
II A- That" correct. 
12 Q. Would that include m«nng "-llh Mr. Martm 
13 before the dcposmon'l 
14 A Yes, str, that'S COTT<Ct. 
15 0 How long did you meet W\th '-1r Marnn 
16 bofore the dero.,tion? 
17 A_ .~pprMtmately an hour. 
IB 0- So one hour to r<'>'l<W the matenals and 
19 then one ltourto meet with Mr. Marnn> 
20 A_ Yes,"' 
21 Q_ Have there been any matenals m <his case 
22 that you've asked Mr. Martin to proVIde to you that 
23 you have not been ptOVlded wtth? 
24 A_ ~0. 

25 0- '-;ow, m thts stack ofre<ords that we've 

~---------~-----r----------------
p,..,,_, 

Wa<o to testify and back to )'<OUtdoor at home, took 
2 you. say, 13 hours, you wouldn't b1ll for more than 
3 eoghl'? 
4 A. Thafs COI'TOCt. 

5 Q Is thlS '"''o\ce da<e<l Novemb<r lOth of2000 
6 the last invor<e you sent to Mr. '-1artm for Y<'"' work 
7 m this case') 
8 A- That" mdeed the only one that I have 
9 sent to him. 
I 0 Q- Okay. I assume you've done some work to 
I I prepare for "'"' deposinon today? 
12 A. Yes,lhave. 
I 3 O· When dtd you begtn ptepanng for your 
14 depo.,tion? 
15 A. Well, I did not recetve the norice of the 
16 deposirion unhllastweek, so 1- arntally, 
17 Mr. '-1arnn mentioned it to me, that he was gomg to 
I 8 try to get the deposttion done !Ins week. I gave htm 
19 some potential dates, and whm I received the nohce 
20 that n was gomg to be today, I started preyanng, 
21 part,cularly gathering the documtmts <hat )'<'u 
22 requested and rereviewmg tho documents that I had 
23 reviewed m the pas!. 
24 Q. Pnorto last week, let's say from 
25 O.:tob<rr 25th of2000. up unnllast week, did )'<'U do 

I got '" front of us, w<'ue got records from 
2 Dr. Sal mas, foT example,,.. .. th..-e llltythtng m 
J Dr Salinas' remrds that )'<'u found pe-rtinmt to thiS 
4 case? 
5 A. :-;o, I did not. 
6 Q. Was th..-e 111tythmg in <he records of 
7 Dr .•• anythtng in Dr. Gtllyson's office records, 
8 othet than those pertaming to his- to the tubal 
9 hgation lte perfonned that you found sigmficant or 

10 Important in th,. case? 
11 A- Not that I can recall. 
12 0- There's some records m thts stack fi-om 
I J Dr_ Ralston_ Do you recall tf you"'• revto,..ed tltose? 
14 A. Yes, I do recall reviewing those. 
15 Q. Is th<r< anything in Dr. Ralston's re<OTds 
16 that bear on )'<OUr opimons at all? 
17 A. Not that I recall. 
18 Q. I've noticed ,n this mck that there are a 
19 number of coptes, th-. maybe four or five cop1es of 
20 the medical exarmner's re-port in th!S case. 
21 A_ Thattscorn:ct. 
22 Q Do )'OU know why there W<tuld be numero"-' 
23 coptes? 
24 A_ Bocause as I had m""tioned to )'<'U, 
25 Mr. \1artin had pro.-.1«1 me with on mi~iil copy. If 
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I ccmembcr correctly, he '"'d that all ol the copy 

2 m•y not hO'e been complete. and that's why lle sent 
3 the 'econd copy thai""' mcluded "-llh all ;hose 
4 .tocumon" on October 25th of'99 
5 O _ Do )ou knov, why you would have had o tiHTd 
6 •nd fourth cupy of that report of those records" 
7 A It 15 po,soblc that they were attached to 
~ unc or the other depoSlllon as pan uftho oxhtblts. 
9 0. lf"eweregomgtomakcahstofthe 
i 0 tt<m< that you revrewed that form the basts of your 
II upmton. that "ould be, one, the Htllcre<t Hospnal 
12 records perta>ntng toM,_ Bass' 
I 3 A That i> correCI. 
14 Q .. ~nd I say H1lkre<1 HospllaL I mean only 
15 those relanng to her tubal ligauon. Is that 
16 correcfl 
17 A. Thatiscorrec!. 
18 0- Okay. On that list, would I also mclude 
19 DT Grayson's office chart' 
10 A. Yes, that is correct. 
21 Q. The medical exammer's report and records? 
22 A. That" cortect. 
23 0- The depoSinon of Dr. Peacock? 
24 A. Yes,SIT. 
25 0- And the depo"t'on of Dr Grayson? 

I A. Yes, sir. 
2 O Are th= any other matatals beS1desthose 
3 five thmgs that I just hsted that you have revoewed 
4 to prrpare ;<>nropmtons in th" case? 
5 A. The one tl11ng to add was the document thal 
6 .\Jr. Martin JU>l produced, a copy of tile mcdtca] 
7 le~er. 

8 Q. An)thing dse? 
9 A. lfyouallowmeasecondto-

10 0. Certatn]y, 
II A .•• ~o over •hese recon:ls to make sure we're 
12 not rni,.,ng •nythmg_ 
IJ As part of the recon:ls from Htllcrest 
14 Baptist .\1cd10al Center, there 15 an attachmen~ a 
15 record !Tom the Rural \1etro Ambulance_ 
16 0. Is that <he only thing you would add to my 
17 list ofthmgsthat you rc>1owcd in comtngto your 
I 8 opimons? 
19 A_ Yes,lbeheveso_ 
20 0- You may need those medical records. 
21 guess 1 should put them ova there 
22 A. Thank you_ 
23 0. Sure. Okay_ Let's 1alk about the medkal 
24 lettor. Is thts somethmg that you provtded to 
25 Mr_ Martin? 

AR.\1A...\ffi0 G. CORREA, )..1 D 

A Tl,at ts cortect-
2 Q Dtd you-· dtd he ask )-Ou to do some 
J research or dtd you ta'e that upon yourself" 
4 A Wdl, 1f I remember cortectly, v,e were 
5 dlSCU>Smg tn my offic< thts case, and he >Sked a 
6 que<toon." there any pubhconon that a(ldreS>e< the 

"'"" Th15" a publtcanon thai 1 have., the top 
8 of my desk, ond I ttnmedtately pulled 11 out and ~ave 
9 htm a copy. 

10 Q 'Was that-"" that JUst comotdental that 
I I lht5 parncular ed1non of the •ned teal l<ner "-Ould 
12 h"'e >nformanon that you belte,·e "" pcrnnent to 
13 thiS '""• or did you have to stft throu~h a couple 
14 ofed1nons to find tim? 
15 A. ~o ThiS is a-- lhts "one that I keep 
16 on file in my most acnve arttcles, tfthat makes 
17 sense Tltos-e are arndes that I fTequentiY h.-·e to 
18 make reference to because of the nature of my 
19 spe01alty. 
20 0- Wouldthesebekeptmanotebookofsome 
21 fashwn? 
22 ... They're kept m a drawer. 
23 0 SoMr Marnnaskedyoutfyouhadany 
24 lnerature or knew of ony hterature to support your 
25 optmons? 

A_ That" cor-reeL 
2 Q And then you tUrned to your drawer, your 
3 file drnwe-r,and pulled out thts copy of the medtcal 
4 lener? 
S A. Thai is correct 
6 0. Is your file drawer organized or dtvided m 
7 some fashton as to the topics in <he medical tenet? 
8 A. No, 11 IS not. In faot, that IS the .. one 
9 of two or three articles from the mcd1cal Jetter that 
I 0 are m my file_ There's only three of them. 
II 0- Oh, I see. Do you take the medical tenc-r 
12 on a .. how IS It published, weekly, month I)"' 
]J A. lflremembacorrectly,irspublishcd 
14 weekly. 
IS 0. Do you take 11 weekly' 
16 A. Thatts COfT<OI. 
17 0- And then you throw a"'ay the ones that 
18 aren't pertinent to your pracnce? 
19 A. No. I put <hem tn a separate file. 
20 0. Altd <he ones that go in your desk drawer 
21 an: the one• that you behove are pemnentto your 
22 p,...;tlce ana? 
23 A. That's correct_ 
24 Q. And oftho•o, this was one? 
25 A. Thatts correct. 
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l.) You SaJd you had •bn•H. "hat, t\'oO no thteo 

b<sldcs th1> one m your drol".er0 

.A. That" correct. 
Q. Do :--ou know "hat top•cs those co vee" 
.~. The other one " on th<• opy for par•smc 

mfecttons. ond the th1rd one is on adYl<e fur 
tra\'elers. 

Q What lS the nne about pamSltlc 
tnfections' What do<s tt say? Can ;ou p•mphrase 
that for me" 

A. The chotee of •ntlmtcroh>als for paraS\ be 
"tfecbons That's probably the closeS!. 

Q. <an you dcsmbe what }ou me.n by para<1no 
mfectton! 

A. lnfectlons caused by p•raSJt<>, whtoh 
unlike bacterM that are miCToscopto, parasttes are 
usually, not •lways, but usually, t<nd to be of a 
larger size than bactcna. 

In add1rion, boo«ria" a very stmple 
form. lt'SJU>l a cell. ParaSlt<s tend to be made 
ofa numb-er of cells. 

Q. Okay. Ar< parasites organLSm.>'? I mean, 
they're more complex than bactena"l 

A. That's correct 
Q. Okay. And thJS parttcular copy of the 

medicallener, wh~eh h,_, been markod as hh1bit 
:-;o. 2. is this the only medicallen<r that )'<lU 

bdieve" pertinent to your opintons m 1hl> case> 
A J believe so. 

r.,, 7~ 

Q Do you in•end to support your opmtons with 
any other mC<!JOal hterature, oth"' than tho medical 
letler that" found as hh,hn 2 to your depowion? 

A. No, su. 
Q. Wll<:n you had thts telephone d,cusSJon ""h 

Mr. J.tartm where you w""t through th" firSt r<admg 
of the affidaw, was tt your under.aanding that that 
had already bc<:n .. tt was already in existence, as 
opposed to son>ethong that he was typing or wnnng as 
you w<:nt along? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And to your assumption. J guess, was that 

something that i>e i>od probably prepared based on hts 
preY>ous discussions Wlth you? 

A. That os corrtct. 
Q. Had you reYlewed the medicallener before 

prepanng ·- or before <1gning your October of2000 
affidaYlt? 

A. Yes, I had. 
Q. Have you rev'e"od any materials after 

Slgttmg your October 2000 affidaYlt? 

A. '-Jo. I have not. 
2 Q. And you do not Intend to. do )Ou0 

J A. That" correct. 
4 Q. D1d you revte" the depu.,non of the 
s plamnff, s.-·era DeLeon? 
6 A. No, J dtd not. 
7 Q. D1d you revoe" I he depo"twn of(ilona 
g Bass' '"ter, Mmm Guerra" 
9 A. '-Jo. I d1d nm 

10 Q. Dtd you r"1ew <he depoSlnon uf 
II Dr. Hatbndge> 
12 A. Ko,ld•dnot. 
13 Q. D1d you revtew Dr. Halbndge's report m 
14 thiscase? 
15 A. r-<o,ldidnot. 
16 Q. furg,.·e me here. J"m gomg to sktp oround 
17 and try to htt some of the areas th•t Mr. \tarnn 
18 biked about wtth you earlier. 
19 I behevo you Its ted out the hospttals 
20 wher< )'<lU pracnoe. Is the Baylor Colle~e of 
21 .\1edicme con<1dered a hosp1tal" 
22 A. No, n" not. 
23 Q How about Ben Taub9 That's a hosptt<ll," 
24 n not> 
25 A. That" correct. 

1 Q. Is that a dtildten's hospual? 
2 A. No. It" a general hosp1tal. 
3 Q. Texas Child='• Hospital? 
4 A It os a pediatric hospttal. 
5 Q. And th<fl you sa•d you i>ad .. you prncnce 
6 at-,, it called Texas Woman's Hospital? 
7 A. Thars corre<t. It's actually-'~' 
8 Women's Hosp1tal ofTe.as 
9 Q. Womrn'sHospttalofTexo.s. lsthat1n 

10 Houston? 
II A. Yes. 
12 Q. And you work at Shnner's Hospaal. as 
13 well? 
14 A. Tha1tscorrect. 
15 Q. Is Shnner"s Hnsp•tala hospnal for 
16 chtldren? 
17 A. That iscorroct. 
I 8 Q. lotaybe I rn"unde,;tood. Do you actually 
J 9 tn:at patirnts at the Baylor College of Medicme0 

20 A. ~o. we do not. That "JUst a m«llca] 
21 school. 
22 Q. Those four hospitals that you listod are 
23 somehow affiliated Wlth the Baylor College of 
24 Medic1ne? 
25 A. That is correct. And tfl maytak< the 

"'' " 
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opportunlly. I v.ant to add the ~1cthodtst Ho,p1tal 
It'' another hospltal where I h•ve prt'llego1 

Q Okay I want to "'lk •bout )OUr 
pmtl<g<5 You currently ha'e act"'" pri'lleoe>"' 
Ben Taub7 ' -

A Yes_ m,I do_ 
Q. Acb;e P"' <leges at Te'"s rhtldren's? 

T llat is correct_ 5 
Q. Same at Women's Ho<pttal'.' 
A- 'io. Women's,.consultmgpmtlego_ 
0- Do you llave aonve pnvileges at Shnn.r's: 
A. No Alsocon<ulring,asotiSthecase 

""" \1ethodlSt-
Q What does consulTing •• what do con.1ulting 

pnvtleges mean'/ 
A- It me.ns that tfa rreanng ph;~tcoan feels 

the n«d of the optmon of an onfecMus d"ease 
doctor. lle can call me and I can go and see patJenls 
that I ha\·e the authonty to go and make 

20 recommendations 
21 O· Diagnoses and tr<annent alt<rnatives? 
22 A. That IS CO!TtOt 
23 Q Recommendations? 
24 A- Recommendanono regardmg dia]1nosis and 
25 n-eatm<tlt. 

I 

' ' ' ' • 
' ' ' 10 
II 

" " " " 15 
n 

'" I 0 

'" " " n 

" " 

Q. What's the dtffercnce between consul~ng 
and acn,·e pri,·,Jeges' 

A. I lhmk that ncomes down to what your 
obliga~ons are to the hospttal If you are pan of 
the active staff, you also nave certain obhgattons, 
such as anrndtng a number of med1cal staff meetings 
and serv1ng 1n corrnmttees of the l>ospnal_ When you 
a~e only a consultan~ you do not have to anend 
!hose meetmgs or se,.,_.e in any ofthe1r comm1t1=, 
if you wish not to do so. 

Q- I• that the reason that you have not-
well, have you sought acrive plivileges at Women's or 
Shnner's or Methodist? 

A. So, I have not. 
Q Is that why, because you don't want to be 

mvol,·ed in the staff me.nngs and that son of 
thtng"! 

A. That is part of that. ln addition, It .. 
tt also mvo],·es. m some plac.s, an addt~onal cost. 

Q. What does that mean, you have to pay to get 
pnvtlescs there? 

A. That" correct_ 
Q. Is that a yearly fee that they assess" 
A.. I-- smce I do not have it, 1 don't know_ 
O- Does that mean there's no fu to be-- to 

ha\ e oonsulttng pnvt leges al these places'' 
A_ That "correct_ And thols spcctficoliy 

fot ·-the one that I'm aware" Women's Ho>pltal 
Q Are there llmtts on the number .. stnkc 

!hal. 

.'!.sa ph)~'''"" ""h consul,ng 

,,,,-_, 

pnv•kges at Women's and Shnner's and MclhodtS[, 
•re there ilm•" on- numer>e•lltmtts on the number 
of cases tha< you can consult on m a g"en month or 
year, for «ample' 

A No, [here arc not. 
Q. So you could be I"" as. quo1e, unquote. 

'""''" tn lhat hospttal wtlh consulnng pnvtkges os 
you could "-tth acnve pnv1leges'' 

A. Yousurecan. 
Q- .~sa pracncal maner .• .., you a; acttve m 

\Vomen"s and Shnnets ond ~etltndlSt Hospotal as you 
are lhe othen? 

A_ "Jot wtth Shnner's or Metho<lis~ but 
20 ccnatnly """Women'<- We somettmes a,. >ctually 
21 busier than wtth our other hospttaL 

, 22 Q Let's talk about your- !he breakdown of 
23 wOere you spend most of your ttme, and leo's first 
24 talk al>outjust panent care. 
15 A. SuTC 

I 0- Can you tell me "hat percentage of your 
2 work" done wtth Ben T•ub' 
3 A. In genernl tenns. al>out 60 to 70 percent of 
4 my nme "pa~ent care, ""d out of that ttme, •bout 
5 30 peoet:-nt" at Ben Taub, 60 percent at Texas 
6 Children's HoSJ)ltal and anuoher 1en percent at 
7 Women's, WJth very occas1onal vo<11S to Methodo<t or 
8 Shnner's. 
9 0. Okay. And those would be so m1nor that 
I 0 they wouldn1 even account for one percent? 
II A_ ProbablyShnner's one, two p<l'cen~ but no 
12 more than thot. 
13 0. Shrine~< and Metho<liSt together make up 
14 the one to ""o J><TCent? 
15 A. Y.s. 
16 0- You indtcated that 60 to 70 percent of your 
17 time os Sp<mt on panent '""'- Is that nght? 
18 A That " corroct. 
19 Q. Ha.e }'<)U e>ertesnlied thai your- the 
20 time }'<)U dC'O!e to patient oar< is closer to 50 to 60 
21 J><TC""t? 
22 A. It is posSJble 
23 0- Which one IS more accurnte? Is your 
24 patient care rime sp<mt more closer to 50 percent or 
25 70 J><TCent? 
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p,,, ,. 

A So1mt1mes It depend< on tfthcy're oskmg 
2 me about my teoc!ling dm<e<, also. becou" some of my 
!. pancnt car<" ot the <arne time I'm domg tcachmg, 
4 .md ;orne ul •hem" mdcpcndem oft hal. I think a 
5 more occurate esnmote" the one I have gmcn you 
6 today. 
7 Q. Okay. Ho,.,muchofyour<~me<mcel993ha. 
8 been •pent 1'1th dm,ct panent care as opposed to 
9 some SOI'1 of academoc and/or admmmran,·e funcnon' 

10 MR. MARTIN· Objecnon, form. 
II A. There''""'")'Ofdomgancsnmate It 
12 vor1es fi"om year to year and som<11mes even month to 
13 month. 
14 Q. (BY MR AUST!t-.") Are you a""are thot 1n June 
15 of 1999, you '"'"cred that quesnon. "Approx1motd)' 
16 .10 percent of my time" d"eot patoent care""' 
17 MR. MARTIN. Obje<tlOn; form 
18 A. I do not recall m) an,wer, but ceruunly rt 
19 <eems that you have a copy of a deposorion where I-
2U I ceruunly could have "''d that. 
21 Q. (BY '-1R. Al.:STr.->1) Do )OU dt>pu« th•t ansW<r 
22 today"/ 
23 A. 'Jo, I do not. 
24 Q. Soislltruethat)ournme,since1993, 
25 has boon spent 1'11h d>rcct patlent care. as oppos<Od 

A That" correct 
2 Q. WhyosathBtaftcrJuneofl999)oU 
3 .nc><a"d )OUT d1rcct pancnt care re$ponsrbolrnes'' 
4 ·\ It's a number of factors. Number one. I 
.I haoe not spent ony nme dorng research smce that 
6 nme In add1rion, one of my colleagues ree<ntly 
7 r<nred. and I h"·c taken a b•g par1 of hiS load 1n 
S my pracnce. 
9 Q. What krnd ofphyStc1an "'as that that 

IU retlred".' 
II A An onfecnous diSease phystclan. 
12 Q. Pcdiatnc or JUst general Lnfecttous 
13 dm:ases' 
14 A. Pedoatnc infectrous diseases. 
15 Q. So ht5 patrents no" that ;uu pte ked up are 
16 predommantlymmoTS' 
17 A. I won't say that,.., noco,anly h\S 
IS pancnts. It"s the nme that he de,·oted to cltmcs 
19 or patient care. But. yt<, Lt" mostly mrnors. 
20 Q In the pedl·· what de fin<> the pedratnc 
21 field? Is that brrth to "'hat •ge"l 
22 A It depends on d•fTer<nt places, but on 
23 general, most of us conStder 11 btrth to 18 ycm of 
24 age 
25 Q In the panent>- 1n the pediatnc 

1--------------·-t---
Pag< 7! 

' ro some academic or admtn!Stra~ve lunc~on, has born 

' closer w 50 percent of ;our nme0 

; \1R MARTIN· Objecnon: form. 

' ' Would ;ou be kind enough to rephrase the 

' quesnon - OT reask the quesnon? 

• Q. {BY MR. AUSTIN) Sure. Is ot true that 

' >me< 1993. your nme Sp<nt \'o1th dire<t patl<nt can:, 

' as opposed to some'"" ofaoademrc and/or 

• admmJStra~ve funcnon has b«n appro"mately 50 

'" percent of your nme? 

" ' I ""uuld agree that from 1993 to the ~me of 

" this depo<tnon, 50 percent would have been a 

" reasonable estimate. 

" Q \"ow. you also have some, as you alluded to 

" earloer, some academtc resf>Onsib•lines? 

" ' That is CO~!. 

" Q Would that make up the addrtional 50 

'" percent of your nme, or " there some othOT 

" obligation that you spend your nme doing' 

'" ' I •• I believe I left an additional 30 to 

" 40 percent. 
n (,!. I thought you JUst sard that ~U percent of 
n your t1me was spent witlt direct pallent rime. 

" A. No. Up,ll199'9. 

" Q. Oh. And that has changed "nee 1999' 

' ' ; 
' ' • 
' ' • 
" " " " " " '" " " " '" " n 
n 

" " 

r•~rnt< that you '""• do you find that those 
pallents are ptetty e'<:otly dosmbuted throughout 
that age range, zero to 18? 

A I guess overall there's a teasonable 
distribunon. Because of the nature of our hospotal, 

"''' "" 

I ""ould th1nk that we may be a h~le bit skewed 
towaTdS the neonates, m grneral. A good number of 
our pracnco has to do WJth newborns. 

Q. You satd neonates. Can you explam whal 
you mean by neonates? 

A. Well, neonates" a term that we use fOT 
oholdren less than 2& days ofhfe. That's the 
•met defintoon. For our putpOSes " really 
newborns less than three months ofage. 

Q. \.Vhat Jl"TContage of your pra<h« " spent 
rrnnng neonates? 

A. I don"tlmow that I could evon ~ue.,, I 
would say 11's among an evon dismbuhOn. Ag01n
ot's hard for me to es~mate. 

Q Okay. Do you see more neonates than t<l1 
years old? 

A. As'" stnctly a ten·year·old category, 

'" Q. Do you see more neonates than any other age 
group, meaning one year olds. two year olds. three 
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year olds. on up to 18' 
/'-. I don't Mow that I could sa; t~ot 
Q ReSides •• well. the neunat<s take up a 

h"vter percentage than the other --than tho rest of 
the group. I> that what ;ou·re tellmg me' 

A. Yes. 
Q. But you can't esnmot< what that percenla~< 

woul<l be~ 
A. No, 1 could not. 
Q. Do you find that" the p•nents --the 

older the pancnt ge<S, tho less percentage oft, me 
that takes ftum ;our ptoCtlCe'l 

~- I thm~ that outside of the first year of 
ilfe, I don't lhmk I «e thot tondency I do not 
''"that tendency. 

Q. Ok•Y- So there may be JUst as many tWO 
;ear old< as 18 yeat old<? 

A. Wcll,Ithtnk]u<edl8-IguesstjJitile 
time the; tum 18, so ntaybe I 7 ;.ear old>. 

Q. Okay 
A. There may be as rrumy I JUSt couldn't 

really tell you. 
Q. Okay. What IS the-- how do you spend the 

other 30 to 40 per<ent of your praottce t•me? Or 
maybe I-- lot m< rephrase that. How do ::;ou spend 

the additional 30 to40 percent of your hme? 
A. Mostly eith..,- admmlStnlh\'< or teaoh,ng 

dunes. 
Q. \>,'hen you say admmtstrnti,<, what do you 

mean? 
A. ~drnln15tnltive, I meao amwenng phon< 

c. lis. retumong- wnhng papers, wnfing chapters, 
prepanng for talks And by teaching, I mean g,ving 
leotuoes to the medical srudrnts, pn:panng lectun:s 
for the medt<al srudents or the reSidents, for the 
fello"''· 

Q. Does that compn>< what we J"" talked 
ab-out. your pnvate pracnee and your odministrat>Ve 
and teachmg dunes, does that compnse a hundred 
pero<nt of ::;out profess10nal work? 

A. I want to darify. I do not have o pnvate 
prncn<e All this hme \Span of academic pr.cnce 
affiliat«l wnh Baylor College of MediCine. 

Q. Okay. Let me rephrase th01. Would the 60 
to 70 percent th81 you have -that you Told me you 
spent in panent care. plus the leaching 
'"'~n>ib1lities l!IId the adminJStrnnve 
responSlbllines, does that all compnse I 00 percent 
of your professional rime? 

A. Yes, it does . 

' ' ' ' ' 
' • 
'" " " " " " " " ,, 
" '" " n 

" " " 

.\RMANDO G. CORREA. :vl.D. 

Q Would you agree that one to t"o peroent of 
your pracnce "adult m nature' 

A. Yes, I would. 
Q- \\I hen '"talk about adults, are we talk1ng 

ahout people "ho are 18 ond beyond? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. How much of your adult P""<nts .. ho" much 

of your '-'Ork ""h adult panents •nvohes <urgery 
patients' 

,\. I would say the maJonty ofn. 
Q. Greater than 50 percent? 
A. Well,! guess pancnts '-'110 h•>< had 

surgery." that .. 
Q. Let me be more specofic Of the one to t"o 

percent of your pahents that are •dults. how man; 
, ... m the postopemnve penod~ 

A About half of them. 
Q Is it fair, then, 1fmy m•th" correct, 

that some,. here from half of one percent to one 
percent of your ponents are adults 1n the 
postoperative penod' 

A. Thai's a fau statement. 
Q- flow many of tho.., are typocally women' 
A. Half and half, probably. 
Q. So somewhere from one-quarter of one 

I percent to half • p.-rcent of your panents are female 
2 •dulls on the postoperahve penod 0 
J A. That's fair. 
4 Q. And of those, ho"' many of the po<tOJ><f"OYe 
5 panents hove had tuballiganons'! 
6 A I would not be able to J!1Ve you a number 
7 Q Half and h•lf, somewhere le" than that? 
S A. ldon't--lwouldn'tguess. You !mow. 
9 It's-- that are th= that I'm seem~ them becau'" 

I 0 of a postop tuballiganon. 
II Q. Let me rephrase it. I'm wondenng how many 
12 of }OUT- well, you said that a quaner of one 
13 p-erc'-"'t to a half of one percent are adult female 
14 pat1<nts Ln the postop peno-d. Is lhat correct' 
15 A. Well, I think you sa1d that and I agreed to 

" " '" " '" " " " " i 25 

i1. 
Q. Is that correct' 
A. That's conect. 
Q· And how many of those pan<nts are you 

trcanng aft.,- a tubal ligation? 
A. Probably none. 
Q. How m"''y of those are you trunng after 

g)1recological pro<edures? 
A. Probably none. 
Q. Ha~·e you ever treated a panmt m the 
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"''' " 
po,operotlve pmod like Glona Bo><0 

' ' Y "· I lla" treated pottents m the 

' poSloperal"< pcnoO. 

' Q Ho> o ;ou ev<r rro-.tod a pottonl ltke Glnna 

' Jl'5S, "'""""'a _\4-;ear-old woman, wl>o underwent a , rub a I hgatton' 

' ' '<o, 1 have not, 

' Q Is" true that v.l>on you ha.e prmlogos at 

' J l>ospttal, tho<'> somethmg ohat ;.ou ha>< to apply 

'" for' 

" ' That" correct 

" Q And when you fill out an appl>canon for 

' ' pn>tlcgeo ar a hosp1tal. do yno have ro spocll)· what 

" pnv1leges you want'! 

" ' Yes, I hat " correct. 

" 0 In ooher '><Otds, a surgeon mtght on h\S 

" •ppi!Oalton for pn"kg« request pnvEicges for 

" general surgery'' 

" ' That is correct. 

'" Q. What- "hat sons of·· ho-... "ould you 

" descnbe ;.our pri" loges as a ph)"tCLOn •t ohe 

" hospnals where you have acnve pnv1 le~eso 
n '· At the two hospotals where I ha>e acnve 

" pnvtkge, I requested the pmilege to adm<t, 

" d,.gno<e ond tr<al common and uncommon d tseases of 

ARl>-IA...'\JDO G CORREA, :vt.D_ 
~----- ~ ---, 

' ' ' 
' ' ' 
' • 
'" " " " " " ,. 
" " " '" " " n 
" " 

Q I Ia~ < vou e-·er had your pnvtleges a! any 
hospital <u<pcnded? 

A. 'lo, I have M'
Q. Rnoked' 
A No, I have not_ 
Q H•<·o you ,.er <oluntanl; rolmqutshed any 

pn>~leges at an; ho>pttal'' 
A_ ~o. I ha>·e not_ 
Q Where d1d )OU do your medtcal ·-where d1d 

you go to mod1cal school'.' 
A_ I "ent to medtcal school on tho Monl<rrey 

lnstltute ofTeohnology 1n Monterro;.. \1e"co 
Q. Do you graduate hom thao ochoot ltk< you 

do herem the States' 
A Yes, I did. 
Q. Dtd you graduate'! 
A. lsuredtd 
Q And was ot after that graduaMn that you 

decoded to come to •he States'' 
A. No_ t thmk t --earlier 10 my med1cal 

coreer, I had deotded that I wan"d oo come to the 
Unlted States, In fac~ I took th< n,., part of my 
exams before complenog medteal school 

Q. Exams ohat are requued •n tho 
U ntted States? 

~------------------~------------------
Pao< S6 

' c~tldhood and on adults. It also moludes r<quesnng 

' appropnate tests, mterprcbng those t.sts and 

' requesting appropnare consulting >OTVICes, or 

' oppropmte consultanons. If I may also say, 11 

' "ouldn~ be surpnsmg tf at hoth places I al>O 

• ,-equest<d pri>·ileges for d1agnosmg and <reanng 

' mfectoous dtseaseo. 

• Q. '"' You satd ohat •he pm1leges that 

' you requested ao the>< places would be adrmtnng, 
w d"gnosmg and """"g common and uncommon dtseases 

" of chtldhood •nd adults, mdudtng rtqu<>llng tests, 

" mterpreting oests and rtquesnng approprial< 

" consultatooru;> 

" ' That's probably a faiT statoment. 

" Q. At the hosp1tals where you have acnve 

" pnvtlegeo bemg-- and agam, tha~s Ben Toub, Texas 

" Chtldrcn's, It's those two' 

" A Yes, sor 

" Q. AI tho,se two hosp1tals, wcr< you granoed 

'" th< pnvoleges thao you requested? 

" A Y<O, ['-'OS. 

" Q. The full pn'lleges that you rcque<!<d? 
n '· Yos,lwas. 

" Q. They d1dn'tou1 you short m any ""!>O<t? 

" A '-'ot lhalllrnow. 

' ' ' ' • 
' • • 
'" " " " " " " " " " '" " " n 

" " 

A. Thai " co~t-
Q. Is that- thai's called a FLEX o.am> 
A. I thmk th!t's !he current name Ao th< 

rime 11 ""'called tlte ECFMQ_ 
Q And that's a college .. e><use me·· that's 

,,,, 88 

•n exam th•t foretgn medical graduates have to take 
hefon: the)lre allowed to «>me and tram <>r pracnce 
in the Unoted Stai<S' 

A_ That lS COTT001. 

Q. And !assume you passed !hat test for 
foretgn-tramed medkal graduates'! 

A. y.,, s1t, I did. 
Q. And then y«1 oame oo the l'noted States, 

where you performed your r<,.tdency'l 
A. That is corm:L 
Q. t-<ow, there's an internsh1P mvolved on 

goong to medical school, as well, "n't there, or at 
least in the medocal trammg? 

A. That " correct. 
Q. Had you performed your 1ntem•h•p m 

\1e>ico. or" that somethmg that you dtd m Texas? 
A I d1d ot h..-. in Te,as. 
Q So first would have been an intem•hip and 

then the resodmcf' 
A_ Yes. And m thooase of pediatric<. ol IS 
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' ' ' ' ; 
' ' ' w 

" " " " I j 

" " " " '" " " " " " 

' ' ' ' ; 

' ' ' '" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 

really rho fi"t )-tar oft he pedJainc ""doncy 
That IS called mtern>htp, 

Q So 1!s --for that f1rst year. the t<rms 
ore mterchongoable'? 

A That'' correct. 
Q And you; restdency," that the one you did 

"BrcckenndBe'' 
A. Yes, m, I d1d. 
Q- That'-'Uuldbeare"dcncvm·~hat' Wosit 

called pcdtamcs? 
A In pediatncs, yes, sor. 
Q And thot quahfied you-- after )'OU 

t'Ompleted that re01dency •• strike that. 
After you completed that teSldoncy at 

Brcckcnndge, dtd that, then, quahfy you to become a 
ped~a!rlc1an? 

A. Yes. 
Q And you could have gone out and hun~ out a 

sign on a butldmg that sa1d, "Dr_ Correa, 
Ped,ame1an"? 

A. Yes,m_ 
Q. Andyoucompletedtltatm ]991' 
A. That i• correct. 
Q. D1d ;-ou 1mmedtately, after that, go Into 

the fellowship at Baylor' 

A, Yes,sir 

r.,, 90 

Q. There w._. no ttme tn betv.ern- dunng which 
you pracnced solely os a ped1alncm•' 

A. No, I did not. 
Q. Now, your fellow•hip at B•ylor was m 

tnfectious diseases> 
A. That " correct_ 
Q- \lias n '" mfconous dise.,es ge-nerally or 

""' 1t more specofied m pedtatnc mfecnous 
diseases? 

A. It''"'' more >f"'C•fied in pedi,tric 
•nfochOus diSeases. 

Q. So those addinonal two years where you d1d 
that fellowshop at Baylor was m ped1attic infe"10us 
d~>e"'es? 

A- Yes. m. 
Q- Afler-· """" d1d you complete that 

fcllowsh1p? 
A. 1993,Juneofl993 
Q. Since June of 1993, have you had any otho:r 

formal med1cal .ducation? 
A- No, J have not. 
Q. And I'm not talking about hours that you 

need to do to keep your license CulTCill. 
A- I undersWid. ~o. I have not 

AR.\1ANDQ G. CORREA. \1.0_ 
------

Q ~ow, you are .. I he!1e>e ,ou <ewlied 
2 earher that ;ou are board cm1fied ,0 pod~atncs' 
3 A. That IS correct, 
4 Q A,nd )Ou ar< hoar~ cernfied '" •nfe,nou' 
5 dlS<OS<$? 

6 A_ In ped10tnc •nfectLuus d"'"'"'· 
7 Q Okay So you are hoa•d cortlfied •n 
fl podtatncs and ped1atno mfectlous dlSoases ]< 

9 that correct? 
I 0 A. Tltat " comet 
II Q- Is there a separate board cendiconon for 
12 adult 1nfocnous diSease>' 
IJ A Yes,thorc,._ 
14 Q_ Doyouholdthal'' 
IS A No,Jdonot. 
16 Q Now, 1fthere are d•ITcront boards for 
17 pedLatnc and adult Lnfect1ou• d"""''· does that 
18 mean tha• there are dtfferences between treamtent uf 
19 pedJatnc and adult pan en"""" tnfecMus 
20 dtSeases' 
21 \1R .. \lARTIN: ObjectlOtr, form. 
n A Yes. 
23 Q (BY MR. AL:STIN) Can you tell me, what are 
24 som< of the doffercnces in treatlng p<d•atnc 
25 mfccbou• dlSeases ver.;us treanng adult 1nfectious 

dJSeases? 
2 A. The bas1e doffere-nccs have to do vmh 1he 
J anbb1oncs or antimicrobials that are appro>ed m 

"'"' "' 

4 odult>., compared to eh;]drrn. There aro a number 
S of ant1m1oroblals that have gaoned appro•al to be 
6 used in adults that aro not appro•·ed for use m 
7 pedoatnc pancnts. And the other has to do w.th how 
S oh•ldrcn metabolize tho<e •nl1biob<> or those 
9 annm~erob~als It may be that chtldrert rcqum: 

10 h1gher dosages or a differrnt dosmg schedule, but '" 
II ge-neral terms, those a.-.: the mam d1fferences. 
12 The other d1ffere-nce -- you "'ked 
13 ;pwfically about treatrnrnt, but the other 
14 d•ff<rcnce " that some di<eases may be more common 
IS in one age group than the other. 
16 THE VJDEOGRAPHER: Mr. Ausnn, excuse 
17 me. 1\e got about two mmutes. 
18 '-'IR AUSTINe Okay. You can go ahead 
19 and change1t. We'll take a break_ 
20 THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We're off the 
21 r<COrd at 4: I .l p.m. 
22 (Break from 4:15p.m. to 4:24p.m.) 
23 THE VJDEOGRAPHER: We'r< bdck on the 
24 r<Cord a\4:24 p.m. 
25 Q- (BY MR. AUSTIN) Dr Correa, we were 
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p,,. 03 

' 
L<stln 1 ng about your ho1p1 tal pn"kge.1 a wiHie 

' back. Do you recall thaf.' 

' ' Yes, >Jr 

' Q I can't remember Lf I asked yo" LhlS 

' f org•ve me 1f I have Ho;e you e>et --'>ell. you'\·c 

" SaJd 'Olo'\c ne> <r had ony pn>1leges suspended or 

' re\okedO 

' ' ThaL'> correoL 

' Q. Hove you <><r applled for any pm'lleges 

'" and not gonen the fu II pn'Lieges thot you 

" requested? 

" ' No. I ha'< not. 

" Q. And )uu've ne\er been dented any priv1kges 

" an)"' here? 

" ' Thot L< cOrr<ct_ 

" Q. ~re yuu curwt<ly ILcensed by Lhe T<>as 

" Board ofMed1cal Exammers? 

" ' Yes, m, l•m-

'" Q. Are you llocnsed '"any other <tates? 

'" ·' I'm hcen«d m M<XLCO. 

" Q. >\re you ltcensed to pracnce medtcme 

" anywhere else uther than Tnas and \le.,co? 

" ' No, I am not. 

" Q. Now, do I understand that- that the 

" license to practice medkme m \1e>ico "not 

p ...... 

<ometl!ing that you have to renew once you get it? 

' ' That" corte<t. 
; Q. So Wlthout takmg any ocMn in MeX!co, 

' you're l1cen"d to practice medJCme there for ltfe' 
; A That's correct_ 
; Q Whereas m Texas you have ta- you ha\·e to 
; have that license renewed from nme to hme? 

' A Yes, "" 

' Q Ho"' ollon do you have to have your I1Cense 

" .-.:newed to prachce m<-dicine in To.as~ 

" A It's on a )<arTy bam 

" Q Have you ever had your Tic""se' m Mextco 

" or Texas susrrnded for any reason? 

" ' No, I have not 

" Q Never be"'1 .-.voked? 

" ' Nev.,-. 

" Q. her been tn•·est1ga1<d by the Tens Board 

" of '-1<-dical Examtners? 

" ' No, sit. 

'" Q. To }Our lrnowledg< have you ever had a 

" complamt file<! •gainst you by the board- let me 
n stnke that_ 

" To your knowledge have you ever had a 

" complamt filed ag>tnsl you Wlth the Texas Board of 

" Medical Exam• nets? 

I 
' ' ' ' 
" ' ' ' '" " " " " " " " " " '" " " " " " 

' ; 
' ; 
; 
; 
; 

' '" " " " " " " " '' " '" " " n 

" " 

ARMAJ\TIO G. CORREA, \1 D. 
----

A :-<otto m; kno~>kdge_ 
Q When dLd you recetvc your board 

certtficatlon m ped,.,ncs'' 
A_ '-1)' '""ficotton "'" m '\Joveml:>er of 1991 
Q_ ~ nd then you became oerttfied m ped.atm 

mfect1oU> dlSea,.s at some tlme af\er that 10 '94? 

A. That's correct 
() """"· }OU <>1d carl«; th" you're on th< 

faculty as an "'"tan\ professor •t Aaylor College 
ofMed1c1ne? 

A,, That's correct 
Q And in that c.paCLI}' tlw requ.res you 

to-· or gL'<S you the opportunl!y to teach to 
med1cal students and fellows allke' 

A_ Med1cal students. re<>dents and f<llov.~ 
Q Is your tltl< """"nl profes•or or do you 

have a tLtle lik asSIStant prof,.sor uf•om<rhtng or 
other' 

A. lfl- probably """ant professor of 
pediomcs_ Or r<ther, it's asSI>tant professor of 
the department of pedtatncs. 

Q_ Your ntle at Baylor College ofMedLC'""" 
O<SIStanl profe.,or of the department of pediatncs'' 

A Asststant profeswr ··no, I'm sorry ] 
t·.!ko that bad<. lfs asSl>tant professor of 

p<dJatnCS. 
Q Okay. Just S<l we can get th" dear 
A. Yeah. 
Q Your cur;"'1t tltl< at Baylor College of 

Medtc1ne " asmtant profes•or of pedtatncs" 
A. That is correct. 
Q. You m"'1noned earli"' that from nme to 

nme I thmk eLght l<l ten rim<> a year you sa>d you 
lecture as an mVlted speak<T. Is that corm:t? 

A_ That" correct_ 
Q_ What go-oups do you talk to as an onv11ed 

speaker~ 

A. It·· typLCally physicoans 
Q. Would thal be m the HousTon area? 
A. Somo of the talks have been m the Houswn 

area, some m otl>er patts of the state, the country 
or sometJmes out of the country_ 

Q. On th= occa>1ons do they tell you what 
the)"'d hketo hear about or is it up to you l<l come 
up \Ylth the top•c? 

A. Most of the nme th<y pick thetop\c. 
Q You saod that you belong 1Q the Alo,.,nc"'l 

Soc1ety of M1crobtology. I• tl>at correct? 
A. Thai'S corroc~ 
Q. D<los the Amencan Soc1tl}' of microbtology 
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' 
have a ne"slott<r' 

A_ Y«.lheydo 

""'' "' -~,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-m-enoa ever lopse.f.' 

1 2 ~- :-Jo.nhasoot. 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" " " " " " " " " " '' " n 
B 

" " 

' ' ' ' ' • 
' " 0 

'" " " " " " " " " '" " " " B 

" " 

Q Do ;ou take a' 
.~- I do r<ee,ve "·yes 
Q. How often does that tome" 
A. I thmk ~ S.'-1 news com" on' rnonthl)- bom 
Q Ho" :ong ha'< you been' memi>er ot'lh< 

American So' 1ety of '-"11crobtology1 
A_ I ha>e h«n a member smce :993 but look a 

break !Tom the sonety probably lhroughoul 1999 and 
the fir« pan of I hiS y<:ac 

Q. D1d you qua or JUS! let your-- let ;our 
membersh1p lapse oc how dtd tl1at oome toP"" m 
1999" 

A. I let my member-ship lapse. 
0- Wh; d1d you do that'! 
A. Becau>< the bud~ot th" wo had for 

mcmbershtp fees was ILmtled. 
0- Okay. 
A So I couldn't alford to connnue to belong 

to AS\1. 
0. In other words. your- rhe "boo I. the 

College of\1cdLCme pa)"s those dues for you> 
A_ That is correct. 
Q. And I here wasn"t enough money in the budget 

, ..... 
to pay for tiLe .~menean Soctety of M~erobtology 
member>h•p? 

' I got an amount that I'm able to use for 
fees or o1her sub<cripuons. 01 cc<era, and that 
parncularyear I dtd not have otlOugh funds to pay 
for ASM membership-

Q. It was lower on your pnority list than 
or her memb=h•ps ;.ou "'ould have It ked 10 mamtain? 

' That is corre<L 
Q Okay. 'low, what happened in late .. what 

happened m 1he Ianer pan of 2000 that allowed you 
to re;om the Amenoan Soctety of Microbiology? 

' The fees went doWil and.'" add1bon, the 
ollocanon of money changed. Just to g,ve you an 
example, the DEA ltoenseLS rotlewed every three 
)'ears. lt JUSt happened that mme was up for renewal 
1n 1999 and that was an expenstve •enture, so that 
parncular year I decided to alle><ate my money to my 
rotlewal rather than conhnumg With ASM. 

Q. Okay. How about the Infectious DISease 
Soc~ety of Amenca, when did you fLf5! bc<ome a 
member of that> 

' I became a member m trammg m 1993 and 
then a fnnrtal member according to my C V '" I 994_ 

Q. Ha< your membersh1p in the InfectiOus 

' 3 Q Do they have a """'loner'' 
1 4 ,'\_ Yes.Lhcydo_ 

5 0. How often does lh.t come' 
6 ·"· That comes qu.norly. 

o. Do )OU take Lt') 
A_ I do recet>e Lt. 
0- Do you road \1° 

A. D<p<ndmg on the top><. 
0- What toptcs would you w•nt to read ohour 

~2 From the lnl'ocbous Dtsea>e Society of Amenca'' 
A Well, m part><ular o'·er the Ia" year one 

14 of my colleague<. Dr. Carol Bahr, has become •he 
preSident of that soc.ety; so certamly that has 
raLSed the mteresttn tllat "'"'letter_ In add1twn, 

17 I like to read about upcommg meetLngs or about 
<m<rgmg mf«:nons or curr<nt problems. 

" " " n 

' ; 
' , 
• ' 
' 0 

'" " " " " " " " " " '" " n 
B 

" " 

0. How long have you been a member of the 
Ped•amc Infectious DISease SoCiety/ 

A Probably Sin« 1993 
0. Have you been a member connnuously smce 

'93'.' 
A. 
Q. 

Yes,"'· 
Does the Pediatric lnfechous Dtsease 

SocL<I)' have a newslen.,-·.' 
A. They used to. 
Q. Did you take 1t "hi I< they had no 
A. Yes, I d1d. 
Q. \Vhen did they stop publishmg that? 
A. Well, what theydtd is now they 

mcorpnrated 1010 o;oumaL ll's a;oumal thai we 
rece•ve monthly, and tllat's "here 1he newslener" 
Lncluded. 

Q. Is a journal .. is n • ;oumal of oth<t 
newsleners? 

A. No. It's a ;ournal of pediatric infecnous 
diseases. 

Q How long have you been a member of the 
Te.as Infectious Dtsease Soctety0 

,,,, 100 

A. That membershtp started recenlly. I believe 
a year or two ago. 

Q. lsthatonyourC.V.? 
A. No, tt is not. 
Q. Does 1he Texas lnfecnous Disease Society 

h"'" a newslener? 
A. No. theydon't-
Q. Do they have meenngs tbaL you go to> 
A- Ves,theydo. 
Q. How often do they mee~? 
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0 
; 
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A_ Th<y meet annually, 
O Did they meet thlS year'? 
A Ycs.theyd•d. 
0 \\/hen' 

?.,, "" 

A They met in San Antomo met the summer. 
unfmtun"<l) "as not abk to attend. 

O How come )Ou couldn't go: 
-~- Oh, 1fl r<n1ember conectl)' 11 •• 11 "'"'a 

"'eekend that!""' on call. 
0 lthmk when Mr. ~lartm was askmg you 

que• nons you referred to ;our .. to the C V that's 
E<htbll I as an updated or currem C, V. 

>\ Th•t'> correct. 
0 When was this upd,.cd' 
A. I pnnted 11 thlS mor-nmg. 
O Dtd you make any change< to ttthJS 

mommg> 
A_ ';o,ldxlnot 
0- When ""'the 1"->1 It me that changes were 

made' 
>\ When I added the la>t lecture, shortly 

after my return from Vcneouela. 
0. Well, I guo" the one that I have <hows 

lectures gom~ up tn No. !>5 and thiS one ~oes up to 
57, does ll nof: 

P>!• 102 

' 5', that's correct_ 
Q So thlS C V ha.l:>een updated smoe I got 

mine' 

' Thao copy, absolut<i)'. 
Q. Okay. YourC.V.mcludesanumb<rof 

anJ<Ies that ;.ou've wnn<n and I gues. JOurnal 
amcles and chapters that )'OU"'< contributed to. ,, 
that fau? Is that a f•u summary'' 

' That's correct. Ycs,m_ 
Q. Arc there any JOUrnal ankles or chapters 

that )'Ou"ve contnbut<d to or an1des that you've 
wntt<n that b<ar on the issues mvolved in tht> 
case'? 

A. Well. be1ng that this ts an tnfecttous 
dt<ea,;e case and the opimon that l"m gtVJng, I 
believe that all of them have beanng becau~ the)'rc 
all mfecnous dlSease related_ '-,'ow, l(l specifics of 
thts '"-'e, no. I do not. 

Q. D<l any of your WTittngs touch on infections 
in the postoperanve prnod !Tom bowd bactena? 

' 'lo, they don't. 
Q. Okay. You've also got a numb<r of 

Iectu"'' .. ""II. strike that. 
Do any of your writtngs touch on 

bacteria gaimn~ access to the bloodstream through a 

~R\1Al'ffi0 G. CORREA. \oLD_ 
~~~~------

""'' .0.' 

_;overed o>anan at10t;-' 

2 -~- '-'o. thq do not_ 
3 O- \>/hen I >atd wntlngs dtd you uncte.,tand 
4 that to mclude the book cb.aplers and the ahsrract.s' 
' A_ Ycs.ldo_ 
6 Q. In oddttlOn 10 the Journal "tlcles'' 
7 " Yes. m 
8 0. Ol;a)' You'vealsogotahstofmvtled 
9 lecture> on your c_y_o 

10 A. Yes. m 
II 0 Do an) of these mvll«l htures touch 
12 <pec.ficall)' no the15sues to>ol>ed 1n thts Ca><' 
13 A A gam. as spectfically" to mfe<:11ous 
]4 dlSea.<e, whtch 15 whcro I'm glVtng the opm1on. I 
I 5 bell eve all of them have a beanng on that Howe>er. 
16 \ery specJfically as to )'Our second questiOn deahng 
I 7 wtth ae<ess to the bloodstream from a «V<rod o>anan 
18 artery. no. 
19 0 For example, the first InVIted lecture 
20 wh1ch you g""e •n i992 "neonatal >ep>~s" 
21 A. Thattscorrect 
22 Q. And ).Is. Bass was Mt a neonate? 
23 A. That's correct 
24 0 So that really "-Ouldn't bear on the 1ssues 
25 m,·olved in this case'! 

' ' ; 
' ' • ; 

• • 
'" " " " " 

A_ Thar •s correct 
Q. Ollay. Same wnh )'our fourth tnV11<d 

lecture wh1ch l5 diagnoSJs and treatmont of 
SLnusiM? 

A. That" com:ct. 
0. That really v.ouldn"t have an)'lhmg to do 

A. Yes, str, that'' cum:ct. 
0. So except for the fad that all of these 

touch on tnfectious diseases generally, none bear 
d1r<ctlyon the speetfic tssues m this case. Is 
that fatrly >aid? 

A Thats a fair <tatement. However, tf I may 
clanfy the - you may see that On< of my talks in 

"'"' 104 

" " " 
the Phtltppines m 1999 had I<> do """h sepsiS and the 
management of sepm. I guess to a potnt we can 
apply that to this !"'T11Cular case. 

" " '" " n 
ll 

" " 

0. That's- ts tha1 44 that talks about 
rmmumzarions and speetal mcum•tances, vagmal 
dJScharge in chtldrert and childhood rnc:mn~rris' 

A Yes. 1\fhar 11 ,, what you're seemg there 
IS four differrnt talks. The title that you 
mtnboned IS the other !hree talks, but I think til at 
the on~rnal talk was onnlled wmcthtng like the 
role of anhmicrobtals tn sepsis 
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'" ' 
" " 

Q_ Lpdateonseps.,,yt>dromc' 
A. Llpdo<e on sepSlS S>lldrome. thafs corrtct, 
Q Dtd that talk tn>o]~·e onyone who got "P"' 

Ill the po>Oop<ratne penod" 
A. Ye>.ttdtd. 
0- D1d 11 talk about "omen »ho got sep'" 

follo"mg, tubal llgatlon'/ 
A. No, Lt d1d nOL 
Q And "-hen you g1ve' talk Ilk< th15, do you 

acrually d1$Cu» pa<ten" dnd the or courses and thm 
ou"omes' 

A. Ko. I do not. 
Q. I don'l mean hy name. but do you g"'' 

<x•mpl<s to Jllu<tr•« potnts'' 
A. I do notlhmk so. 
Q -~ nd "hen you say sepsis S}lldrome, I ~"''' 

you <alked about sepm to some <>tent' 
A. Yes, that's oorre<l. 
Q. What wos 11 that you talked abouo '"'h 

regard to .epm? 
A. I o.lk<d a !lout the pathogrncm. how 11 

origtnates, "hat type of m<eham<ms <>eCUf, and the 
eifetts of the dtiicrent changes that go tn the hody, 
"-'"-<II" the t;<atment_ the management of • patient 
wtth <epSts. 

Pog< J06 

Q. What were the ,·anous means of pathogen em 
that you talked about' 

A. Well, baskally I talked about the WO)"S 
that the cau.a.,ve organLSm can gam access to the 
mculanon 

Q. Did ;.ou -- m that talk when ;.ou w= 
!alkmg about me•ns of access to the bloodstream. did 
you talk about >overed blood '"esse Is" 

A Not <p«tfteally. 
Q. And I assume you did not talk about severed 

o,·arialt arteries b< •ng a moans of access to the 
bloodstream> 

A. l d•d not. 
Q. Ha>·e you ""'been sued relanng tO your 

medtoal profe.,ion? 
A. Yes, I have. 
Q. How many hmes" 
A. One lime. 
Q. When was that> 
A. That was during my reSidency. 
Q. Can you tell me the--m a nuts ftc II the 

mcumstances> 
A. Suu. 1t was a case that was flied m 

TraVIs Count}' and 11 m•olved the death of a ch,]d 
"ho died as compltcanon of a postop ··or tn the 

' ' 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" " " " " 
' " " " " " '" " " " " " 

po"op course !Tom cardtac surgery. 
Q Dtd the ~anent have an •nfcctton of,ome 

kmd? 
A. '-'otto my l<COII«rion. 
Q_ What""' the outcome of that case> 
A TiJe ca« """' •• I guess the propet """ 15 

d"mt>Sed by summ•ry JUd~ment 
Q You "ere actually sef\-ed ond you"'" a 

party to that lawsu1t> 
A. Ti>at "correct. 
Q When ~ou were a defendant m that:""'""· 

did you feel l1ke ;.ou had dune anythmg tnopptoFrtate 
tn tr<>nng that panent"' 

A. 'io, I dtd not. 
Q. Dtd the fact that you were nam<d tn that 

lawsull make you feel hke you had done anythmg 
wrong? 

A. No. 11 did not. 
Q. Dtd you fee IItke you had aoted 

•rrropnat<l y m ttea"n~ that r•~cnt' 
A. Yes, I dtd. 
Q. E"n though allegarions were made •ga~nst 

you that you had not? 
A. lhat"s correct. 
Q. When did you first bcgm re•·tewing med><al 

"''' 10! 

I malpractice cases Ln the oapamy as a potentLal 
2 expert Witness"! 
J A. Probably in 1994. 
4 Q. Can you gtvc me an eshmate of how many 
5 cases that you've r<:VJewed, notteshfied '"or not 
6 b-een rctamcd m. but how many cases have you 

' ,, 
" " " 

revicwcd enher for plam~ff's counsel or def<llsc 
counsel since you began dotng th\S work '" 1994? 

A That l have reVIewed, maybe 40 to 45. 
Q. Now, your '""'ew of mcdt<al molpra<tice 

,.,., h'-" Increased, has it not? 
A. Yes.tthas. 
Q. In the last two years? 

14 A. Yes,1thas. 
!5 Q. Would Y<JU agree titot !Tom the "me you 
16 be~an reVlewing '"'"' '" 1994 up through January 29th 
17 of 1999 you had looked somowhere tn the n<1ghborhood 
18 of16tol8oues? 

! 22 

" " " 

A. That's a falT statement. 
Q. And then !Tom January 29th of"99to the 

pr=t - well, strike that. 
Total <a<es 1 b-eliev< you JUst 

testified " that you'"< reviewed who~ 40 tO 45? 
A. Yes, si<. 
Q. Okay. So tfmy math ts nght,ts it fair 
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1U say til a< >mce !anuar. 29th of '99 >ou\·e r<VI<W<d 
'orne,. here be<,.een 24. and 27 c"-'es"? 

~ That •-< COIT<Ct, 

Q Eorller v.hen we "'ere descnbmg the 
percen<age of nme that )'OU dnote To profc"•nnal 
octw1 nc,, v.ere you 1 ncludmg the \lme that vou 
spend revieo.•ng cas-. •nd testd)on~ ot dep~<IMn; 
and so forth'! 

A. i'Oo, I do not. 
0- What 5ort ofpercen"'ge "-Ould that 

compnsc" 
~ I "'ould guess maybe ten percent 
0. I' that ten percent over the last two 

A_ ''o. I do belreve that over the Iaot "''o 
years that number has mcreased somewhat. 

Q It has mcreased' 
A_ Yes. 
0 Let'; "'Y January I 't of'99 ··up to 

January i ot of '99, how much trme "ould you ,\e>Ote to 
your reVJ<Wln~ lotigatton matters"/ 

A. And you're askmg me a tome in a g1ven day 
or I mean·· 

Q. '."o, no_ l'mJuSI trymg to get a ballpark 
est1mate. Up to that point you would have spent X 

p,,, 110 

amount of 11m< ""h du""t panmt care, X amount of 
r.mc teach mg. How much nm< \H>uld you have spent 
with htigarion maners? 

A. Okay In order to answer that quesnon. I 
want to clarify rhat when I wa.< talkmg about thar 
t!nre I"" talking about my professoonal 11me 11> 

related to Baylor College of MedJCme. Then thJS is 
really-- n's more on my fi« nme or my nme 
oul<ode of the capacil)' of the medtcal <ehQO], '"' pnorto that !tme maybe five. seven I'"'' en~ and liS 

I men non now tt's more ten pcrc<Tlt of my ttme. 
Q. And the ten percent has been·· has tho! 

been consistetll smcc the beginning of '99? 

' '.'o_ I think that partlcularly 2()00 has 
b«n buster. 

Q Was tt five to >even peteetl< rhroughout 
!999? 

' I gueso we can •• no, more like seven to 
ten percent. 

Q. And ten percl"Tlt as we Slt heR today" 

'· Yc;. 
0- V.'hy" ir th.o you're increasing the amount 

of nme that you're devonng to review of hnganon 
maners? 

' I ha-c!"" been asked more frequently to 

AR.MA>IDO G. CORREA. ~1.D. 
---

p,,, II I 

'"""'cases 
2 0- Do )Ou rcoail tesnf)-1ng m January of 1999 
) '""'at rh01 llme you had about ten open ca<es' 
4 A. Thar'• a rcasonoblc r<collecoou 
5 0 Youdon"tha;eonyreasontod,purerhat. 
6 do you'' 
7 ,'\, No. I don't_ 
8 O flo~>.· many open cases do you ha\·c toda.' 
9 A_ I don't k:now the exact number • 

10 0 Could )'Ou 1!1'"' me-- wdl. OS •t more than 
l I ten' 
12 '\ Yes 
13 0 Is Lt less than 20? 
14 A. Prohab!y. 
Jj 0 lsthatasspee~ficasyouoanget'' 
16 A. Yes_ 
17 0 So 'urrcntly you're re>l<Wlng hn~anon 
18 matters at vanous "ages somewhere between 10 and 20 
19 ,.,.,, 
20 A That's a reasonable esnmate_ 
21 0. Ofthosel0to20ca<es.mhowmanyhav< 
22 }Ou been """ned by platnttfrs counoel? 
23 A. Ahouthalfofthern. 
24 Q The other half defense counsel? 
25 A. fhatJScorrect. 

-
p,,, I" 

' ' ' ' ; 
• 
' • 0 
w 

" " u 

" " " p 

" " '" " " " " " 

0. ',"ow, I belteve you tesnfied cariler that 
)OU ha\e had at least one other ltngoMn ma~er 
Wlth --where you've revlOwed a"'" With \1r. Mamn 
Is that correct' 

~ That's COTT""t-
o. Not count.ng th\S one. how many '"'"shave 

you reYJewed for Mr. MartrnO 
A. .\1aybe five or <tx_ 
0. >,Jot countong thlS one' 
A. ','ot counting this one I would say five. 
0. "low, are those cases that you've rOVJ..-..0<! 

'"JUs< cases that you've ·~cd to tesnfy' 
A No ThlS 1S cases that I have n:V\cwed_ 
Q And of 1hooe five other cases, on how many 

oftho<e oc<a.,ons have you been retamed as :m 
«pert' 

A_ I beileve I've be<n retained·- I'm sony. 
D1d I say in addition to thlS one five' 

0- Correct 
A. Okay. So maybe four. 
0. So total mcludtng this case you have 

reYJewed <IX cases for Mt. "lanin? 
A Yeah,'"· And again, it's :m esnmate 

don't know the e>act number but I would say yeah, 
SlX . 
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Q. IsH SlX TO S<><n, SIX lO c1ght0 

A S" <o ••ght 

"''' II 3 

Q Okay. lnclud<ng lhJS oose you\ e re>Jewed 
oppro,mately m to e~ghl '"'~'for \!r. \1mm> 

A. Th"'' correct 
Q And of those ;.ou have been r<lomed to 

tosnfy mho" many0 

A Th01l f.no" for sure four. 
Q. What happened m those other two to four 

coses'l 
~- T"oofth=-·ktmetell)Ou One"'"' 

><Oi<d. <he other one went to tnal_ and the other 
lv.-o are pendmg. One has gone through the deposition 
stage_ 

0- '<ow I'm actually talklng about lll< cases 
'-''her< you were not retained. 

A Okay I'm wrry. 
Q_ !ly rny coum there's oboul t"'o to four cas<> 

wher< you rev<ewed <he ca<e bul !Or one rca5on or 
another you W<:TC not retained. 

A. That's correct 
0. I> that tn.~e? 
A. That's correct. 
0. Why were }'<lu not retamed tn those other 

case~! 

' Well, m some cases because 1 did not foci 
that <her<: was any contnbullon that! could do 
eother as to s1andard of care or causanon. One 

p,,, 'J4 

other"'-"' mY undersllmdmg lh1S was not pursued any 
funher by ).1r. Martin_ 

Q Okay. So one of those cases was dropped, 
JUst not puroued? 

' I don-, know the deta1ls. I ""'Just told 
that <he case·· let me take it back. I th1nk the 
case""' d,missed because of the statut~ of 
limJtanons and It's now bemg app<aled. 

Q Okay Was lt dtSrmssed by- for whatever 
t<aSQn WllSlt dismi"ed before }'<lu had told 
. ~lr. ).lamn that you couldn't help him out9 

' So_ Tt was after. 
Q. So you had told h1m that }'<lU. fo• one 

""-'On or another, could not tesnfy for ftim? 

' '"· I·· I had told him! could. 
Q. And then tt got dismissed? 

' And th<11 tt got d~>m,sed. 
Q. Okay. And on thos.: orne.- th.-.e or four 

occaSJons Y<l" IO<Jked at the case and d1d not find a 
breach of th< standard of care'' 

' Or a causation. In some occaSions he hod 
asked me to IO<Jk as to standard of care and some of 

' ' ' ' ' • 
' ' ' '" " " " " " " " '" " '" " " " " " 

AR._\1ANDO G CORREA, '1.1 D 
---

the"'"'· as th1s one. as a causatton npen. 
Q Have they all been-- stnke thai 

How many nmes h"'' you g"·en • 
depOSJllon before'! 

A_ Ho"' many nmes have I g1von a ,Jeposot10n 1n 
~rneral' 

0- CorreOl 'Well, reloted to medlCal 
malpracuce cases_ 

A. \1aybe 10 to 12 llmes. 
0. Sooflhe40lo45hmesyou'v<b«n 

oo<amed --ex.; usc me-- you'>e rem wed a ca><
""ke <hat_ 

You told me "rhcr tha< you've 
r<Vlewed about 40 tO 45 cases'' 

A rhat was my esnmonon_ 
Q Okay Of those m hov.- many ha,·e you been 

actually retamed" 
A I do nol f.now_ 
0. Could you gn<O me any "nmate'.' 
A- J could not_ 
0- Okay_ Well. at any rate 'orne ofthn.e you 

"'ere retamcd and then of those I guess 10 to 12 
nmes you gove dep-oS11lOns9 

A_ That" correct 
0- How man; bmes have you II''''" depo<lnons 

for •• on behalf of the defendant, 1he healthcare 
provid=' 

A_ Aboul half of the time. 
0- The other half for plamnffs' 
A. That's correct 
0- How mony nmes have you «snfied at rna]'' 
A. Two times. 
0 Were Those bo1h for plamtiffs <ounsel' 
A. Yes,slf. 
Q. Was one for ).1r_ Mamn? 
A. Yes. sir_ 
0. Were they bo1h fot Mr. ).1artin? 
A- So . 
0. Whal was the outcome in the one case that 

you t<snfied for Mr ).1attm? 
A. My underst.1ndtng is That the case was-

lhe vrnlict was in favor of the dd~dant. 
Q. Whal type of case was that"' 
A Tt was o child \OohO d1ed from a re<pltatory 

Inlet infecnon_ 
Q. How old wasthechlid? 
A I don't recall her "act age. She was 

yoUllg. Two or three years. 
Q. How about the otfter nme <hat you testified 

10 mal? What was that case about? 
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'''"'·I" 
A I! WiS J cose of1uberoulous mcning1ris. 

2 Q. How old""' til< pOI>cnr' 
,\ ,\_ .A 1 1he tune that the '"Junes uccurred, 
4 about • ;<ar old_ 
; Q What""' the outcome of that case' 
6 A The case was settkd v.11h some of the 

defend""" und v-as tOund m f»or of the <>efendant 
S for anothe1 group of defendants. 
9 Q So wme oft he defendant> octually v.·ent to 

10 verd1ct? 
II A. That" correct 
12 Q And tho>e dd'endants chac went co vcrdJCt 
13 the Jury found m the~r f.-·or0 

[4 A. Thati-'COIT<Cl. 
I:; Q. How many deposwon< have )-OU gi>en related 
16 to your co 'lew ofmedH;;] m•lpracnoe ca"' on che 
17 past two yea"'! 
18 A_ Agam, I would h"''e to estim"e maybe five 
19 orm. 
20 0- Half and half, halffor plainnffs, half 
21 fordefense? 
22 A Yes 
23 Q. C•n you rememb<T what any of those <ases 
24 ore about' 
25 A \es. Thcma)ontyofthemhavetodoWJth 

I '"'"'"on<, •lthough one of the c•ses m\·olved 
2 surg><al <Omplocanons. 
3 0- Let's talk-- calk about the for.~ one chat 
4 you can remember. 
5 A may_ 
6 Q. What was that cas< about? 
7 ~- ThemostrecentonelnYolvedthe-aoase 

~.g< It& 

S of a chdd who suffered bbndness from reTinopathy at 
9 prematunty. 

10 Q. w,_, that an injury that happoned at or near 
11 bnth? 
12 A. It'> an mJury that happened after borth_ 
I J Q. And ho" old was the ehold? 
I~ A Atthostomeofth,injury,afewmonths 
10 old. 
16 O D;d you C<>'llfy forthe pla;nbff or the 
17 defense? 
18 A. I tesrified for lhe plain riff_ 
19 0. Okay Andw..,)ouropomonthere<ftata 
20 ph;sician had '10iat<d the standard of care? 
21 A. No.nwasnot_ 
22 Q. Was 11 a hospttal --who we.-. ynu test-
23 who were the defendants? 
24 A_ The defendan!S wen: a hosp1tal and a 
20 ph)"'\0100 . 

ARMA.\100 G. CORREA. :0..1.0 . 

Q_ \\!hat '-'ete your opmi-- >mke thm 
;> \\'hac were )-OUr optmon, celatove to 
l the phySICian defendant? 
4 !\. M) opmtons were not relaced to mndard of 

5 ""' 
6 Q What were )Our opmtons related co? 
o A Causanon. 

8 0 Dod you fmd thac ''-'"'" malpraohoc had 
9 caused an >nJury'' 

10 A_ Well.nwa>notnty~ut)'iodeterrnmelf 
:I malp!OcClce had occurred_ lc was-- what I was ashd 
12 to do is co detmmne ,f the >nJunes were related to 
1-' che procedure or the lack of, procedure m thlS 

14 '""-
15 0 D1d you find chot the '"Junes wero relatod 
I~ co che lack of a pr<Xedure> 
17 A. Yes 
18 Q. What"s the next <ase that you can 
19 remember? Can you tell me about tt'> 
20 A- Yes_ ltwasacasemvoi>Ongapatoent 
21 With Rocky "lounlam Sponed Fe,·er 
12 0- Wm: you retatn<d by che platnCJITOrthe 
23 defense' 
24 A 1 was reln.med by the plambff. 
25 0- What "'ere )OUT opmions m that oose' 

p,,, I 20 

I ~- In chat cas.e my op'"'"" was chat thts ch,ld 
2 died as a consequence of Rocky .\1ouncam Sponed 
J Fe>er 
4 0- Were you tesnfyln~ on causaoon oT 
5 standard of care or both0 

6 A I wastesbfymg on causation. 
7 Q .. ~nd )'OU found that there was cau<atoon'? 
8 A Yes. 
9 Q. I> 'Oars the ch>rd cas.e' 

10 A. The lhord case tnvoi'Od a chold who 
I I <ieYeiOp<d necroS1S, destnJcnon of the nose and the 
12 palote as a result of a mfection dUe to a bactena 
13 called pseudomonas. 
14 0. How old was the pah<llt' 
15 A_ AtthenmeoftheLnJury,hewasse>ernl 
16 months old. 
17 Q. Did you tesnfy fm the plainciffor the 
18 defense? 
19 A. I tesbfied for the defendants. 
20 Q. What was youToptnton in that case' 
21 A. It was my opmion that the cause of the 
22 infecnon could not ha.e bern prevented and was not 
23 1he .-.suit ofnegligenco on the part of the 
24 phy,.ctan•. 
20 Q. What's the next case ynu can 1emomber? 
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P•g< I !1 

' It'_; a c.se of a neon• to suffe"ng In JUnes 

' at birtll from on 1nfectJon. 

' Q D1d you tostlfy for I he pla,n11ff or <he 

' defense' 

' ' The defense- I'm ;orry -- lhe platnrrffs. , Q. ~nd wh" WO> your opm1on in that ,,,.o 
; ' '>1)' opmwn w•s that the mJunes that I he 

' chtld had were the result of a mf<enon due to 
0 Group B strop bactena. 

'" Q. Were you testlf}1n~ only on causatlon or 

" S<anctard of<are"/ 

" ' Cau-a<oon. 

" Q And you found tho< cous•oon dtd n1st0 

" ' Yes. 

" Q. Wha<"s the next case that you can remember 

'" that ~ou gave a dopo>~OOn m the past two years' 

" ' It was a c.,e in•·olv•ng a chtld who died 

" from a·· follo"'1ng surgery for an abdommal-· 

" abdommal stncMe. 

'" Q. How was that related to mfe<tious 

" diseases> 

" ' lt was related as to 1fth1S comphcatlQn 
n was expected or could"•·e occurred and as to "llether 

" annbtorics wo"ld have made a dtfference o< oot. 

" Q. Who dLd you tosllfy for" 

Pog< 122 

A. On behalf of the defendants. 

' Q. How old" the chtld who passed a~<·ay Ln 

' that c=? 

' A. _\taybe four or fi,·e yea~ old. 

' Q Are there any other cases that y<Ju can 
0 remember gmng deposttwns in in the p.Sl two years? 
; A. lthmk thore's one more. 

' Q Tell me about that one. 

' A. That I can remember. It"'"' a- I can't 

'" remember the detatls and rta~atn invoh·ed a child 

" who W"-' oor r""ed in a nmdy manner, dtagnosed and 

" treated tn a nmely manner. 

" Q. \\'hat was the tllness? 

" A. '>lcmng<tis_ 

" Q. How old was the chtld? 

" A. If! remember correctly less than a year of 

" age. 

'" Q. Were you retained by the plamnff or the 

" defo:ndant? 

'" A I was relltmcd by the plamtiff 

" Q Can )'<lU remember l!lving any other 
n deposmons tn the past fWO years? 
n A I probably have. hu< I don't remember on 

" behalf of who. 

" Q. To the best of your recollection. )l<lU'~ 

AR:-.1AADO G. CORREA, MD. 

1 tesnfied two llmes ot tnol as an expert '"tne<S 
2 Is that true'/ 
3 A_ That" correct 

,,,, t" 

4 Q. ;,nd both nmes were for •• on behalf of the 
S pla>ntt!l" 
6 A. ThatJS corre<t 
7 Q A,ndmthepastrwo:--cars)ou\·egr•enby 
8 my count stX depoSLllons_ Is that-- by )OUr 
9 recollectJon "that true' 

10 A_ I thmk that's the number I <aLd. yes. 
I I Q. And of those" 11 rowe tho< four of<h"se 
12 Mre on behalf of\he plamnffs".' 
13 A- That's corre<t Of the ones :h•t we 
14 counted. yes. 
I j Q Wdl. the ones we counted were the ones 
16 th•t you oould remember_ Corro<t? 
17 A- That"scorrcc\ 
I& Q .. ~ndofthconesyoucouldn:membcr,fourof 
19 the six were on behalf of the plam!lffs? 
20 A. That's oorre<t 
21 THE WIT"SESS: Would 11be posSJble to 
12 take a qutck nme-our> 
23 MR. AUST!t<i: Sure. sure 
24 THE WIT'iESS: Thank you_ 
25 THE V!DEOGRAPHER: We're u!fthe 

r.cord at 5:06p.m. 
2 (Off the reoord from ).06 p.m. to 
l 5:15p.m.) 
4 THE VIDEOGRAP!IER: We"rc back on the 
5 recordatS:I5p.m. 
6 Q_ (BY \iR AUSTI'\') Dt. Com:a.just to recap 
7 whatwe"ve been lltlking abou~ LS rttrue that m the 
8 past·· well." It true that you've tesnficd fWo 
9 hmcs at mal as a medioa1'legal consultant"/ 

10 A. That is mm:ct_ 
II 0- Both tLmes ha>e been for plainnffs' 
12 counsel' 
13 A. That is corm:t. 
14 Q. And both of tho><O cases have mvolved 
15 children, one bemg a one yeat old and one l>emg a 
16 two to thr"" year old? 
17 A. That is correct. 
IS Q. And'" the past 1\'."o years you">e gr•en si• 
19 depooilions that you c011 remember? 
20 A. Yes. that's COITect-

21 Q. Four of those "ere for plaintiff's counsel 
22 and rwo for defense counsel? 
23 A. That LS corre<t. 
24 Q. And all of those,;, cases in•ol•ed 
25 chtldren, dtd they not? 
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' ' " 
" " " " " " " " " '" " " " " " 

' ' ' • 
' ' ' ' • 
'" " " " " " " " " " '" " " " " " 

A_ Y<s m 
Q E~cuse me 

Do ;ou belong to ""f expoT1 ,.,moss 
rdmal s<TYLtes? 

A. "o.ldonot, 
Q Do you do any odv<rM1ng for your 

m<dlcal,l<gal con,.,]~ng <er< roes'' 
A. :-;o, I do not_ 

""" '" 

Q. So \S 11 fa or to >ay that '><heth<r you're 
rrtomed by plamnffor defense coun•ellhey h<ar of 
you throu~h word of mouth' 

A ·r hat., •cry correct. 
Q And I goes. like Mr \larnn, JOU lta>e some 

repeat customers" 
A. Yes, I do_ 
Q. Earlier we !<liked about the d1ffer<nccs 

hetv.·een treating mfeotious diseases m ped~atnc 
pa<oents '"""'adult P'""""· Do you remember 
th.t9 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q .. ~nd 1 thmk you <old me there were 

dtfferences 10 the annm~erobtal drugs that have been 
appro,·ed for •dulls that mrght not be •pproved tn 
children> 

A That " correct 

Q. And the way childre1l metaboltze these 
an"m""<>b•als might be diffe...,t'.' 

A. That os correct. 
Q. ~nd some di>eases are more common in 

'htldt"" than adults' 
A. That'> correct. 
Q Or vice ver>a? 
A Ot ''10< versa. 
0 Isn't itln.le that there are also 

dtfferences on tile panents themselves, be<id«the 
obvwus like pedoa<rt<> are ktd> and •dults are 
adults? 

A. No,! don't think so. 
Q. For <>ample. a chold's r<snng heart rate 

»not l);ltcally doffenmt than an adul(s? 
A Yes. 11 is. 
Q And typtcally a cholcl will hove less urine 

output than an adult per pound? 
A. I don't know that to 1>c: true. It depends 

P•s< ll6 

on the ag< of the adult and the age of the chtld, but 
there may l>c: differences in unnary output. That's 
one of the things I wa5 trymg to pomt ouT on how 
anttblOtics may behaVIor dofferently in on adult than 
a pediatnc pah<'llt. 

Q. BeSides posstble uno< output and resnn~ 

hc'rt rate. v.·hot other differences are there'" the 
horl1ly functwn of <htldren verou< adults' 

J A, Well, lh<re's ccrtatnly the·- 1 guess 
4 ltmlt of normal for \'ttal SLgTI5 •re dtiTcrent, Hat 
5 tnclud<' blood pressure, r'"PITanon, bean tale, 

6 "cetera 
7 0 How v.·ould cospuanon< d,ffor m --the 
8 nortn•l r•n~o of re>puanun> doffer from chtldron 
9 •ersus adults" 

10 ,,_ Well, on ¥<nora! the )Oungor you"" the 
II more breaths per mmute that you take. 
12 Q. So 10 a normal adult would the normal mnge 
13 ofresptranonsbearound20' 
14 A. hen le>S than that <omenmcs. 
15 Q. !&toll? 
16 A. Anywhere from l4to22. 
17 Q. And m ci>Lidren "-'hat would that s-ame range 
18 be for normal resptrauons p<r monute'' 
19 A ltdependsonthea~e. ltcanbeashi~h 
20 as 50 times m a newborn to a toena~er that has a 
21 more >tmtlar rate to that of the adult 
22 Q The older you get tile slo"-cr your 
23 rcsptranons get? 
24 A. In general, yes. 
25 Q. You n>ennoned there were s<>m< d1ff<rences 

bc...._·een clltldr011 and adults""'" regat<l to blood 
2 pn:ssure. as well? 
3 A. Thot is correct. 
4 Q. How do the blood pre«ures differ"' 
5 A. Again. the younger you are the lower your 
6 blood pressure m ~eneral ts, and"' you go mto 
7 adulthood those numbers tend 10 tncrea5e. So what 
8 may be hogh blood pressure for an adult TTUIY .. or I'm 
9 <orry --what may be hogh blood pre.,ure fora chtld 

10 mayl>c: completely normal for an adult. 
II Q. So we've I.LIIked about differences 1n-
12 when we talk olxtut choldr~ versus adults. we've got 
13 d1fferent resting heart rate. Cor=ot? 
14 A. All of the Vltal stgns may be dtffrnmt 
i 5 0 So differe1lt reshng heart rote, dtfferent 
16 ro>poranons, different blood pressur«? 
I 7 A. Thars cor=;t. 
18 Q. And )'<IU">e said that there may l>c: posSibly 
19 dtfferentunnoryoutput'! 
20 A. Sure. 
21 Q. Are there otherdtffmmoes m- when we 
22 talk •bout bodtly functoons l>c:tween cboldren and 
23 adults? 
24 A. Yes. Ther<-there-youknow,tfwe-
25 we could actually go organ by organ. ObVIously the 
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dtgestwe 'Y'"m. moybe the translt nme the nme 
that 11 ""' I or food to go from the mouth to the 
l<omaci> '"d then tO the bowel "dtffe<ent m 
chtldren than tn adults. 

Q Is Lt faster or _;lo"er '" •dults' 
A It depends on tl" a~<-
Q (J<n<rally 'peaktng, are pedta!nc- you 

satd there w., a dtlferenct b<tv.«n chtldren ;nd 
adul!$, did you not' 

A ThatJS correct_ 
Q .. ~nd '-'ha< does that mean' Ts the 1rdn511 

n me foster or slo" er m k tds ver-'"' adults" 
A. The rransitltme" typtcally f•'«r m 

chtldren th•n m adults. 
Q. What other org•ns operate dtfferently tn 

chLid«n vcr<us •dults" 
~ \\'ell, Ytr1\Jally all of them do. The v"'"" 

m•y be dtfferent m a11 aciult than m a pedta!nc 
pahcnt. the Gl tract. the heat1. the lungs e. en tho 
ktdnoy:s 

Q. ls If fair to say as you JUS! hav< tha< 
Y1rtually all of the organs fun< non difthornly 10 
cluldren ,ersus adults? 

,'\, Yes. Then: may be dtfferences 1n Yot1ually 
every organ between pedoatno and •dult pationto 

0- And we\-e already di,cussed the ''anous 
'"'' "gns that are l)'pocally different tn ch1ldren 
than adults, have w<: not> 

A. That is coruct. 
Q_ ()Qctor, let me ask Y"" about DeposoMn 

E•h1bot J which IS )'Our affidavit. Do )"<lU "'e that> 
A_ Yes, soT. 
Q And""'"' referred to that from tll'r\e to 

time today, have we not'? 
A. Yes, yes, we have. 
Q Areallofyouropmionstltat)"<luhave 

oelanve to this case con lamed wothtn this 
affida..,t? 

A. Allow me to ..,..,ew ·,r again. 
Q Cet1amly_ 
A. Yes. All ofmyopmions "" mcluded m •• 

'" tills affidavn Wllh the e'cephon of some of 
the •• the spec1fic questions that Mr. Marton asked_ 

Q_ Genernlly sp-eaking, though, this aftida..,t 
encompasses )"<lUT opinoons m this case" 

A. Yes, m, it does. 
Q. And th..-. are opinoons that )"<lu have 

relanve to this case, genernlly Speakmg, that are 
not in h=? 

A. That" correct 

0. Dod )OU tostd'y <arll" thatm vo<lr 
optn1on th< :ntect10n that Glona Ba<; got tn her 

3 abdomen was ba01enal" 
4 A. Yes. 
5 0 '-Jow, l'.e oan't be sure of that. can we'' 
6 A. I •m Ye')- coolldcnt that tht> ""' bwenal 

tn natu.-.: 
8 0. Can "e be oer1a1n that It"" bactenal •n 
9 nature'' 

10 A lean. 
ll 0. How can you be cenam <hat Lt "" 

12 bact mal "'ithout blood cultures-- ,,cuse me 
13 v.othout cultures of what"" m ller abdomen·' 
14 A B«ause tho other pos>ibohty whJCh th<re 
15 ''viral or fungal or pa,.smc are not l)'p•cally 
16 producers of pus_ and m tht> '""there was a large 
17 amount of pus present. So"' can say W1tll the b1gh 
I 8 degree of medJCal cena1nr,- that thts "-'"-' bacten •1-
19 In additton, netther oftbo<c three would have causod 
20 a pooture ofsepnc shook and to"< lung. 
21 0- )f)"<lu get a ""l tnfecnon m !h< 
22 pentoneum, that won't cause .. that can't lead to 
23 shock lung'/ 
Z4 A ,_o, It cannot-- I don't thmk thai that 
25 was my anSWff. A VIral mfectLOn of the pentoneum 

does not cause tile amount of pus that was found 10 
2 this ease 
1 0. Can a viral infeehon '"the penooneum 
4 cause pus at all? 
5 A. Not that I'm aware of. 
6 0- How about a fungal tnfccnon? 
7 A, Yes, lt can produe< <orne pus. 
g 0- flow abouoa parasono •nfccnon, '""that 
9 cause pu• on the abdome-n of lt gets m the 

10 pentoneum? 
II A Not the parasites that are found m thos 
12 country. 
ll Q. :--.Jow,let'stalkabouttheacrualbact.-na_ 
14 You've sunmsed -· or you've expressed the opmion 
15 that the bacl<na that was m Ms B05s' abdome-n 
16 ongonatod in the boweL Is 11lat true? 
l7 A. Y oah, thars corr<ct_ 
IS 0. And J think you expre<sed an opmoon as to 
19 what fam1ly of bacteria that m1glt1 have bee-n tn' 
20 A. Yes.m. 
21 Q. \Vhat family " that> 
22 A. Well, the moso J;J<oly ts wha1 we call the 
23 entenc gram·negahv< bact.-na. 
24 Q. Is that enterococcus? 
25 A_ No. Aclllally enter<>eoccus is nota 
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' """ u' I 
' 

gmm·nega!l '< boc«na, but ao on,.rococcus " 

I ' 
included omong the entenc bactena. Th" term 

' enlmc moans they live Wlthm the bowel 

' 0 Okay_ ,\nd oro there-· there's a fomtl)' of 

I 
' on<cnc bactma'.' 

• ' I guess we don't coil thetn' famtly We 

' <Oall them, group. 

• Q. ~o there'' a g-mup ufcntenc bacteria> 

' ' That" correct 

" Q. You're not able to toll u,. '"' you. tho 

" <penfic id<ntlt;- of the hactona that "used th" 

" tnfecnon, are you'> 

" w i'o. I am not 

" Q. And the onl}' wa;- to do that would bo to 

" have .. would be to take a cultur< from the pus that 

" ""on 11er abdomen. Is tl1at fatr0 

" ' Thalts fair. 

" Q .~ nd that was not done m tht< case> 

" ' Th•t "correct 

'' Q I thmk you SOld earlier that 11 was :--our 

" understanding that Dr. Peacock dtdn~ do .. dtdn't 

" culture the pus because she dtdn"t feel tl would 

" t>o- the resul" "ould be reltable_ '' th•t your 

" understandmg' 

" ' :-.Jo, because she •a.d that the y1eld would 

I , ... ~ .,,.,, l'<tg. J>4 

' Q. What docs that mean' 
; A It means that in ord<rto process a culture 

' oppropriately you ha"e to get the '""b ohat you get 

' the pus -..lth and plate it and then put that plate , under the appropnate condthons. In thos <ase she 

' would have had to hold onto those plates for a number 

' of days before gemng n to the appropnale facthl)l 

" where the appropriate cond•Mno would ha"e 

'" occurred. So the -..ord that she used" the yield 

" '>ould oat ft•ve been suffiote-nt or worth of this test 

" Q_ In your practo<e rfyou want to find out 

" what bacteria'' &fOWlng m a per>On's body, wltat do 

" you do? 

" ' Well, tdeally, if I can obtain a culture 

" that would be the way to don_ Howev.,-, that's not 

" always P<>SStble_ Depending on what bacteria I"m 

" lookong for, somehmes there are blood tests that can 

'" be done. serolog,c tests that can t>o done. or you con 

'" do some of the newer lechnoques; one of th<m lS 

" called PCR. 
n 0- Were •nyblood tests done on Gloria Bass to 

" deterrnme whetlter she had bactena in her 

" bloodstream? 

" w Not to my latowledge_ 

' ' ' ' • 
' • 
' ,. 
" " " " " " " " " '" " " n 

" " 

' ; 
' ' ' ' ' " w 

" " " " " '" " " " " " n 

" " " 

ARMA!\DQ G. CORREA. \l.D 
·-

"'''''' 
0. Dtd you .ay earlter that fecol OMtenal m 

tho bowel contams bacteria' 
A, Th•t" correct_ 
Q I think ;ou liSted- you satd that"" the 

enrenc bactena' 
A_ That JS correct. 
Q Does lhat tnolude tn thai groupE colt'' 
A Yes, 11 does. 
0. Dod Dr. Peacock's aulopsy report refieel 

any tindtng-' of fecal '""enal •n \1s 8a<S' obdomen'' 
A In m; opimon. the findmg ol pus tn<itcai<S 

that there was fee• I matenaL hut she dtd nor 
speclfi<ally descnbe n as such_ 

MR. AUSTIN: ObJection, 
nonresponstve_ 

Q_ (IJY MR AL'STrN) Dtd Dr Peacock's •utopsy 
repon reflect thai site found any fecal maoenal '" 
Glo!la Bass' abdomen"! 

A- ~-o, 11 did no'-
0- In your opmion, ltow small a defect tn the 

bowel would 11 take to release the bactena to gt>e 
the result that we had W11h Glona Boss' 

A_ I don't koow ohat I can gtve you, spwfic 
>tze, bu< cmamly tt "auld have had to be at least 
a few mtlhmeters m size. 

P>oo I )O 

0. 'W'hen you say a l'ow, does that mean lhree, 
three to fi"e, two to three> 

A. F'"e to ten. 
Q. Whoch one are you tallomg about> 
A. I mean, )-OU gave me se"e.-.1 number< and my 

an"'"'' was fi.e to ten. 
0- Okay. In oTiier for the baele-ria to be 

celeased fi-om a defect in the bow<.! and have the 
result tftat we""' wtth Glona Ba.,, you would e•pect 
that puncture of the bowel to be S to I 0 rmlltmet= 
large? 

A_ Well, I mean, loke I satd, there'< not a 
easy estimote oo make but I would say yes, somewhere 
m the neigttborl1ood of. you know, three to fi,·e to 
ten mt!ltmetors. 

0- Well, you sa1d !i.e lo ten earlier and now 
you"re saying three to five to te-n. 

MR. MARTIN: Objeenon; form_ 
A. I'm com:clingmy answer. I would say 

somewhere tn the netghborhood ofthree to ten 

m1lhmeters. 
0- (BY '-1R. AUSTIN) Okay. So in order for a 

defect on the bowel to cau•e the result that we saw 
"llh Glona Bas<. i< ot your tesnmonythao you would 
e>pe<t that defect to be- to me:tsurothree to trn 
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DeLEON VS. DR. GRA. YSON 

Q Ju>< because an mfocnon happens from a 
<urg<oy Joe> not mean thot the surgeon was 
oegligent. Is rhaT fo~r0 

-~- Thal ''correct_ 

p,..,,., 

0- l'k""""'· 1t" your •Jndelfl•ndmg that 
d"rmg surgery '""rumen<s con ond somettme_, do 
puncture a paiHont"< bo"el"' 

A. That o.< OOTTCCI 

O And That"· agam. som«hmg Thai JUS! 

happens even tn the greatest of "r<' 
A. That " corroct_ 
Q. Stmply because tfan tnstrument does 

puncture the bo,.·cl, that does not tn and ofnsclf 
mean that The surgeon was ne~ilgent. dots tt" 

A 1 hat tS correct 
O Do you find any fault '"th Dr. Peacock's 

autopoy? 
A. So, I do not. 
Q- Do )"OU thmk that she performed 1T properly 

frum "hat you <an gkan by revto"-lng the report7 
A. From mY knowledge as a phystctan I behove 

that her autop;y wa> appropnate, and I do nut soe 
any fault in her procedure. 

O Or he< findtngs"l 
A_ Or her findmgs. 

0- And y<>u know·- )Ou"re aware that >he did 
not find any defeot m the bowel. Correct? 

A- l"m aware tiM she dtd not ;~fy that 
ther< was a defect m the bowel That"s corroct_ 

Q. lf<he had found a defect in the bowel. 
"-Ould you·· wouldn"T you expect ttto be in her 

~"' 
A. Yes, I would_ 
Q. And that"s not m there," t!"! 
A. That" com:et. 

p," 14l 

0- When Mr. Marnn was asking you quesrions I 
thmk )"'DU satd th•t m order to g~mue the amount 
of pus tftat was found tn Ms. Bass" abdomen you'd 
need. and these are your words. a Iorge amount of 
baclen•. Do you remember saytng that? 

A. y.,,,;r_ 
0. And I believe you desmbed that as a 

'"tStble •moun! of ba<tena. 
A. What I meant was a visible amount of bowel 

content, not -- the bacteria ttself is not V1stble. 
that"s by definihOn. but I mean! lhe amount of bowel 
content that came through that defect 

Q. In other words. to produce the result that 
we saw "'th Gloria Bas.s you would e•pect a<tual fecal 
maTrnal •• a ,;stble amount of actual fecal material 

ARM.Au'\'DO G. CORREA, \l D. 

,,,, ,_,, 
I to be'" the pentnoeum' 
2 "' NoT neceosanly fecal matenal. It"> bo"el 
3 contenl. Depcndtng on "hat part of tho bo,.el tS 
4 pcrfor,.ed. the con>,tcncy can be olofTcr<m I 

5 thtnk o,htn lt•lk about fecal m"eml or when""' use 
6 the term feoal maTmal, That has to do"""" the 

large tnte<ttne, The large bowel The smaller h<>'•<l 
B depends on what state you are. The upper pan of the 
9 small bowel contaim ha>l<Jll;. '"II unproc"-"d food 

I 0 or pan101ly digested fuod, so the ooncept of fecol 
II matmal has to be carefully u><d her<. I thtnk that 
12 bowel content would h"c been a better chotce --a 
13 hener "-Ord_ 
14 Q. To get the result thal W< saw tn (]!on• 
15 Bass· abdomen. you would expect To see a vtstble 
16 amount of bowel conTent tn the abdomen_ ]' Thot 
17 true"! 
IS A. Thatwouldbemy<Xpectanon,yes. 
19 Q Did you note an)"o'-here tn Dr. Peaood;"s 
20 report "here she <ay:s anythtng about bo""d content"' 
21 A. I would not hO"e expected to see n tn 
22 DT Peacock"• report but on DT Gr•yson's operanve 
23 report. Thars where l would e.pect that 11 would 
24 have been VJstble. 
25 0. Dtd you see anythtng tn Dr. Peacock"s 

' ' ' 
' ' ' • 
'" " " n 

" " ,. 
" " " " " " " " i 25 

repon abouT her nonng seemg any-- any '1stble 
bowel contenl m the abdomen? 

A. No,shecouldn"l ThebowelwascoYl'Ted 
wtth pus. 

,,,, :.u 

MR. AI.;ST!N: Obje<110<o; nonresponstve. 
Q. (BY \1R. AUST!'-.") Does DT. Peacock's report 

say anything about her ha>·ing"""' V1stble boW< I 
content dunng her- dunng her outopsy? 

A. :<!o • 
0. Now, Dr. Grayson was the surgeon who was 

actually there perlonnmg the surge-ry. Conect"' 
A. That" my und..--stand1ng. 
Q. Now. by comennon- I realize you're not 

a surgeon. buT by conventtO<o tf something happens 
hke a- tfa surgeon knows thal there's been a 
punctur< to the bowel, that's typtcally notetl in the 
opernnve report, tsn"t tt? 

A. That"s correct. 
O And have you .-.ad- you've read 

DT. Grayson"< depo.sttion? 
A_ Y e>. I have. 
Q. Ha'O you"""' where he says noThmg about 

knoWln8 anythmg about a pun< lure of the bowel dunng 
ThlS procedu.-.? 

A_ Yes,lha>e. 
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DeLEON VS. DR_ GRAYSON 

I 

' ' ' ' ·' 

Q And you've certat n ly seen m h" ope""''' 
repon where ho mentwns nothmg about ha> mg 
punctuced the bo~>-et? 

A [hat'' correct. 
0 You're not .1uggestmg, '"' yoll, thai he 

, .. ,, . ., 

' ' ' ' 

knew <hat he punctuTed the ho,.el but d1dn't put itm 
hLI report, ar< you'! 

A. So, I'm not sug~e>lmg th·•t 
0- .~nd lfDr Grayson had <een a "'"hie 

I 0 amount ufbowel contents duMg hJS procedure, 
II wouldn't you cxpeCI h1m to hove put I hat tn his 
12 operall'ereportl 
13 ,-\ Yes. I would 
t4 Q Ihelte\eyout<_,,.fiedearlterthatthe 
t5 severed artery cre•ted, these are your words. 1he 
I 6 perfect plaoe to grow. Can )-OU cxplam "hal you mean 
17 by that> 
I 8 A. Yes, I can. The <evered artCT)' now meant 
19 that an )'thong dlS!a[ to that artery was not gemng 
20 appropnate blood supply So now •• 
21 Q. Letmecutyouotfthere. When you say 
22 distal do you mean doo,1\Stream? 
23 A_ Downstream, that's a bener way to '"Y ,,_ 
24 Anythmg downstream fi-om that artery wa> not gettmg 
25 •ppropnate blood supply So now you ha>e llS>ue 

r ... '"" 
that is d;-1ng or " dead that become< the perfect 

' wow medoa for any bacto-na. You have a place where 

' I here's stHI nutnrnUl, there's snll food for the 

' bacteria to wow, and" the same time tt's an area 

' tltat goes unchecked by the 1mmune s;->tem_ So that iS 
0 the perfect place for the bacteria to prnhfen~te and 

' grow. 

' Q. In ordet fot the bacteria to prolifrr.>te 

' •nd t>TOW, feedtng on you're talkmg about the 

" necrohc ovary? 

" A. That " correct-

" Q. Okay_ In order for the bacteria to 

" prop•g•« and grow bcoause of this o'"ry, would they 

" not have to l:>e tn •• the bacteTla would ha\·e to be in 

" contact wnh that ovary, would they not> 

" A. That is corre<t. 

" Q Do we know- you'-. speculated or-

" stnke that. 

" You've ••pres>ed tile opmton that )'\!U 

'" belt eve there was a puncture to the bowel Corr«:t? 

" A. Yes,m. 

" Q. D<J you know whete that puncture to the 

" bowel occurred? 

" A. No, 1 do not. 

" Q. If the puncture to the bowel occurred on 

-1 

' ' ' 
' 0 

ARMA:-®0 G CORREA. M D. 

,,,, ,
the other Slde from the necrotic ovary. , 0 u]d thai 
h•v< any effect on your opmtons" 

A. No, tt would not_ 
0- Ho" """ld the hae1ena from the other Slde 

of the body, the other "de of the •bdomen get to the 
,de where tho necrn11o ovary,_,.,., 

A Well. even though I'm ••Y'ng that the ovary 
""the perfect gro-.. place. the bactena had also 
been grm•'ln~ in the otller Slde, 1ftllat was >Odecd 

tO the case_ Tile pmtoneum ntends throughout all the 
I I abdominal cavtty So >he b.ct<na because as 1 ho>e 
12 ,.,d, I opme lhat 1t IS·· was m large amount. 1t 

I J prob-- very, ''''Y rap1dl;- spread li-om one "de co 1he 
14 other of the •bdomen and then found the ovary as the 
15 perfect place to grow fun her and to mvade the 
t6 bloodstream. 
I 7 Q. You bel10ve that the mfeetion that she had 
I 8 tn her abdomen !fi"W qUICkly and spread to that 
19 noeronc oval)'! 
20 A. Yos 
21 0. So even if that necrotic ovary were not 
22 present. the bacten• m Ms. Ba"' abdomen "ould 
23 stW have spread quickly' 
24 A, I think 11 would have spread. I don't lrnow 
25 tllat Ll- I do not thmk 11 would have spread as 

' 
' ' ' ' 0 

' ' ' '" " " " " " " " " " '" " " " " " 

quickly 
Q. But )'\!U sa.d it spread qu1<kly to the 

0 ,·ary, did )'I!U not? 
A. Well, yes, but not to the extent whe-n: )'I!U 

would see a liter of pus. 

P•g< 148 

0- How much pus do you th>nk would have been 
10 "ls. Bass' abdome-n under the same mcumstancos 1f 
""'take away the necrotic ovary? 

A. l don't know that[ oan Slve )'\!U a guess. 

I would say certainly less tllan what was found_ 
Q How much less? 
A. I cannot g,ve )'\!U a number. 
0. Even without the necronc o'"ry ;-ou would 

snil havo a infeenon that was spreading and 
creating piLS. Com:ct? 

A. Yos, sir. 
Q. And by )'\lurtesnmony >t would even spread 

quiCkly, would tt not? 
A. Thafs corre<t. 
0- lt would just spread more quickly •• 11 

!:>egan to spread more qutcklyonee 1t got to the 
neerohc ovary? 

A. I thmk tha111 was the case. 
Q. Now, I'm not a phys~eian_ So as a 

la)'Ferson ean )'\!U explaon to me how it LS that 
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DeLEON VS. DR. GRAYSON AR\1A.'JDO G CORREA MD 
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• I 
-· 

. .. ,., '" "''' ,., 
' 

"P"'"""' ponoon of the artery? ' ' t.:mm_ 

' ' Yes. lflhe artery""' confused or taken ' Q. If the o>anan artery was sev<redo 

' """the ovar·- w1th tho fallop,an tube."., very ' ' If I he o'"nan artery was scveoed •nd there 

' poss1ble In fact. J obmk that that was a IHgh ' ' v.·as no mechamsm lo cau<enze or to dose thao 
' ' posSJbthty 1hat ile put • cilp oi a device to prevent ' openmg, yeo. I would ha•e expected to see so 

' blood llo" llunkmg thai he was chppmgJUSttilc ' Q D1d you .1ee any menoon 1n Dr Townsend •• 

' o;anan oube. and then"'""" hc cut on I he ovanan ' """'"me- 1n Dr Peacock's report about bleedmg 

' tuh< then he cut on the artery, but you had ' 10 the abdomen" 

' •merrupted the no" already up<tream. ' ' I "-Ould noo have expected to see tl on her 

'" Q. v'" the dtp'l '" report but on Dr. Gmyson's report. 

" ' I don't lotow what he used m his specific " '-lR.AUSTJl\· ObJecnon; 
! " procedure. It could be a dip, n could be a rubber " nOOr<>ponSlve. 

" band. There's dtfferent <echmques. " Q (BY 'o,-IR_ AL'STII') Dtd you see anythtng m 

" Q. Well, ;.au don't know a< ol!Jfhe cllpped " Dr. Peacock's report abo"' blood, froc blood •n the 

" the ovanan •rt<ry or- " abdomen? , 
' I do not know at aiL ,. 

' No, I did not. 

" Q. And ;ou don't lotow 1fhe pula rubber band " Q. D1d you see anyth•ng m Dr. Peacock's 

' " on it'.' " report •bout any clothng relan>e to tile o,·anan 

" A I do not know. " artery? 

'" Q. Or a chp or anythmg> '" 
,, 'lo, I dtd not. 

" ' I do not know_ " Q. Doctor, did you <ay earher that your 
n Q If he did chp the ovarian anery or put a " neatment area '"'olves trea11ng pattents "ho are 
n band on·~ -..auld that not close off the upstream n known or •u>pected to have tnfecnous d1«ases> 

" porn on? " ' I thtnk I sa~d that was one of my areas. ' " ' No, it "ould not. " •iso treat and d1agnose panents 1\'tth nonmfectious 

' 

• eoge 154 

' 
r.,, "" 

' Q. It "'ouldn'l prevent blood from coming out ' problems. 

' of the anery? ' Q. Part of your praorico area, t~en. " 

' ' The blood WJII conn nue to fi ow mt<> t~at ' mvolved in treanng pahrnts who ar< known or 

' area. exocpt that once 11 found a dead end it Wlil ' suspected to have mfecnous dlSea:;es' 

' return and go baek upstream. ' ' That's correct. 

' Q. And how did the bac,.,na get into that dead • Q And you can't treat an infecnous diseliSe 

' ' end7 ' unnl you lmo"' 1l's there. can you? 

' ' How did the bactena get tnto the dead ' ' Well, I dioagree. We ><ry ofkn treat 
0 end' Well, u's •• he had just opened the door for ' emptrioally for mfecnons that we suspect or 

'" n by <<'enng the artery. '" con"der as posSlbilines. 

" Q Well, tf1t's dipped off so that the blood " Q Whot are some of the thm!'-5 that you look 

" can't get out, how d1d the bacteria get in? " at to tell )'OU -tilat raJS< your <USptCJon or !ell 

" A_ Well, the cltp" far from b.inc r<rfect, " ;ou that there's a posSJbtlit)' that thore's an 

" you know. Jt is not a complote clipping to a " tn(e<non? 

" microscopJo. I mean, you have now h><ue that ts - " ' It d"P<Jlds on what oog;m or what stte 

'" the cltppmg is enough to prevent • v<rry •• • clear " you're thtnktng of. 

" fio-.. of blood, but tt certainly will allow the " Q. Well, in th" ease wtth Glona Bass, what 

'" bactena ro go back in. And agam, tt's not '" S)'Tilptoms would you have expected to see in her 

" ne<«sanly that It went dtreotly to tile •rtcry but " mdicating that she ilad an mf<:<nOTt gotng on tn hor 

'" "could have gone m one of the blood >essels that '" obdomen? 

" take blooM or take blooM awoy from the wall of the " ' I would <crtamlyhave e. peeled to seo 

" Ort<ry. 

' " 
abdominal pam. t- you could have seen fever, an 

" Q. In this case, smce no electrocautery " elevated whtte count and-

" device was u>ed and since no laser was used, would " Q. Poorappetite'l 

" you expect to see bleedmg m the abdomm? " ' That's a pos<lbtlity, sure. 
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0- Whot olse would you "'rect to seem a 

pa.,entthat had an obdommal mfcct10n gotng on :tko 
M>. Bass" 

-~- Well, tn heo <ase at rho tcm,nal stages 
you could expect <0 see alterallon tn con>cwusness 
•nd profuswn '"blood pressure rcl"ed to tho scpnc 
>hock that she was on {lut "riler I wuuld have 
"pccted to see, .<gam, abdominal pa1n "h1ch I 
belt eve she d1d h"'·e. You may h•vc expected to see 
d1<comiUrt when """g the ""toom or ha>mg a bo"cl 
mO\ement Ccrtamly )ou may ha'" ><en d"comfort '" 
cenatn poSlllons such""""' bendmg O\'er or 
gentng up !Tom laytng flat on your back ~nd a gam, 
che ones that I had mennoned, a fever or 1fyou d1d 
a blood counl maybe an ckvated blood coum 

Q. Aren't there maybe other factors that you 
can look at to see-- th•t "'ould top you off that 
there's an onfeonon goong un on <he bo"el-

A. Well-
Q. --excuse me-· on the abdomen? 
A. In terms of exammatoons. defimtely 

mean, the tondeme<S when you palpate the abdomen, 
V<hen you push on the abdomen_ You could, agam, look 
at chango. on he>rt rate or blood ptessun: or 
tcmperarurc as I had mennoned earlier, Somenmes 

"'"" '" 
you can see changes •n the skin or you may be able to 
find an infection that's l1kely to be occurnng by 
doing a blood culture or doing an abdomtnal 
ultrasound or a CAT scan_ t:nfortunately 10 thos case 
none oftho>e "'"'were done_ 

Q. Is there an}"lhtng else you would cxp-e<t to 
seem a panent such as Glona Bass tfshe had an 
•bdominal mfecMn ~o10g on, things that would np 
you off to let you lmow th•t .m 10fecnon was 10 h<T 
abdomen"/ 

A. Other than the ones I mennoned. you lmow. 
ccrtaonly you can see all ktnds of 1h10gs but those 
""the ones that 1 would expect to see. 

Q. Did she have- was her temperature outSlde 
normal bmrts for a paOOJtt 10 the postsurgical 
arena? 

A. Her l<mperature outstde of ""ere? 
Q_ Let rne rephrase that_ Prior to her 

19 diScharge from the hospt!al, did Gloria Bass have a 
20 t<mper.>ture that""' htgher than y<tU "ould expect to 

" n 
n 
N 

see from a pahent 10 the J>O>Ioper.>nve period? 
A. Not that I re<all_ 
Q. Did she have an elevated white <Ount? 
A_ 1 .. tfyou'll allow me to look at the 

i" records -.ery quickly. I do not recall SC<10g a whore 

AR.\olAl'IDO G. CORREA. \1.0. 
-----. 

p,,, I '9 

I count done tn the pu<top penod 
2 Q WhaT "0uld a normal whue count be on the 
J postoperatl>e penod '" • panent such as Glona 

4 B"'' 
5 A. Some>'ohere betw«n 5,000 and 15.000. 
6 Q_ lfGlona Baos' whote count the mom1ng 
7 >lkr surgery was 8500, os th" normal' 
8 A. That ts nonnal. 
9 Q Did }Ou see any mdJcatlOn 10 the records 

I 0 thot ~' Bass' hean rate was abo>e ot helo-.. normal 
II tmms after the surgery' 
12 A l'io, I did not oee any >uch md>OatJOn. 
ll Q Dldyouseeany•nd~<anonthat'-ls.Bass' 
14 oosp~rarions "ete obovo or b<low normal hmrts m the 
15 postoperanve pertod' 
16 A. No,ldidnot 
17 \1R_ AUSTIN Read the l"t questiOn 
18 back 
19 (Requosted portiOn""' read) 
20 Q_ (BYMR.ALIST!N) Dr.Correa,dtdyousee 
21 any ,ndtcanon that~'- Bass' blood pressure was 
22 abo>e or below normal bmll> 10 the postoperanve 
23 penod? 
24 A. Not that I recall. 
25 Q. Youdidsee-lbelleveyoumentmnedthat 

,.,,, 160 

;<ou think Ms. Bass had some abdomtnal pam m the 
2 postoperanve pcnod' 
3 A. Yes,! did. 
4 Q. Would you exp-e<t a patten! who had had a 
5 laparotomy and had ohetr abdomen opened up to have 
6 paon on thepostopcranve penod? 
7 A. Yes,lwould. 
S Q D1d you see any ondocanon that Ms Bass 
9 had pam in youropomon above and beyond "hat you'd 

I 0 expect from a paUOJtl who had JUS! undergone a 
I I laparotomy' 
12 A. I do not have an opmion. 
13 Q. Okay. Soyoudonothaveanopmtonru;to 
14 whether she had pain above and beyond what a normal 
15 pah<nl would have. Is that correct"' 
I~ A. That'scorrect. 
17 Q. And you saw no mdocanon of fever? 
18 A_ That ts correct 
19 Q. lfthewhitecountwas8500,youseeno 
20 mdtcalion that the whtle count is ele'"ted? 
21 A. That oo correct 
22 Q. You saw no •ndicotoon that h.,.-hcan rate 
23 wru; above or below normal hmtts? 
24 A. Thatiscorrect 
25 Q. '-lo ondicarion that h<T blood pressure wru; 
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above or below normal llmm> 
-~- ThdtlS correct. 
Q ''o mdic.non that her rosptrotlons were 

'bove or below normal hmt'-S pnor to doscharge? 
1\- ThollS correct. 
0- Me you en heal·· 'tnh that 

Me you"""'" that tho mommg after 
the <urgery that Saturday·· ;tnkc thai 

Aro you m·arethat the Saturday after 
the surgery Dr. Urayson wa< •«ually off' 

A_ I remember readm¥" from hts deposmon_ 
0- .~nd that he was·· aro you aware that 

D,-, Konop was actually co,·enn~ for him0 

A. Yes, I do. 
0- AreyoucnncalufDr.Graysonor 

Dr. Konop •• well, stnke that. 
Do ;ou believe that Dr- Groyson or 

Dr- Konop failed to"'' signs or symptoms of 
tnfecl10n in Glona Bass' 

A, :--Jo. I have not formulated an optmon as <o 
whether they dtd ><<or not any symptoms of 
mfection. 

0 So you're not of the opmwn that there 
"""'symptom< there that went undoagnosed whether by 
Dr Grayson or Konop. I> that true? 

MR. MARTP.-l· ObJection; form. 
A_ \-Vh•t I an•"•' is I don't havc an opmion 

one v,ayor the other_ 

"'i' t(.2 

0- (BY JAR AUSTIN) Okay. You have no opmtOll 
one "ay or the other as to whether Dt. Konop or 
Dr. Grny:;on fat led to appreciate orevaluate signs of 
mfectiOTl m the postoperative period? 

A. That IS co,--,-.,ot. 
0. Do I understand your opmtOTl correctly that 

if we take away the scv<red bowel - "''""" me 
Stnke that_ 

If we take away your belief that the 
bowel was punctured :md if we take away your behtf 
that there was a ><vered artery there would be no 
need for anhbtorics m the postoperative pcnod. Is 
that true? 

A. lfwe take away those two fa<ton;, that" 
co=ct 

0- Soma panent who has a- stnke that. 
In a pancnt such as Gloria Bass who 

undergoes an anempted tuball1ganon by lapa.roscopy 
thot's ta1er con•erted to a l•parotorny, you do not 
hebe'• that tf that surgery goeo ae<ordmg ro plan 
and if thorc"s no md1cation of comphcahons that 
that patoc:nt need anrib1orics m the postopernnve 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
' ' '" " 

' " !IJ 

I " " i 16 

! 17 

" I" 
'" " " n 

" "' 

penod' 
MR. MARTI'-': ObtcctlOn. form. 

Q. tBY MR. At.:ST!N) That was a temble 
queslion Let me rephrase that 

Do you bcheve that all pahents "ho 
ha.e tubal liga11ons that start by bparo"upy •nd 
end by laparotomy need to h•>< annbooncs tn the 
pmtoperan>e penod? 

A. No, I do not 
Q But panents here "-here you fed like there 

""'punctured bowel and a '""""d o>anan arter; 
require antob•onc. tn the po5\opcranve penod'' 

~- lthinkthatlflh<··therel<a 
poss\btlity that a puncrured bowel occur or that a 
~everanco of the ovanan artery occur. that 
antobtohcs are mdicated, postop anllbwncs arc 
mdocated. 

0 Isn't it always a pusSlblllty that a bowel 
has been punctllred or that other compllcanons h.-·e 
occurred dunn~ a sur~ery? 

A_ I thtnk that It depends on the surgeon 
There's cerumly many quallfied surgeons that do not 
con<~der that perforal\On has occurred_ 

MR. A\JSTII'. ObJe<:Mn: nonresponm-e 
0. (BY \-tR_ AUSTN) Didn't you tell me eorhcr 

I that a puncture to the bowel IS a known nsk of a 
>urgocal procedurc> ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" 

" ! 13 

A_ Yes, it is_ 
0- ~nd •ftt's a klto"-n nsk.thc:n doesn't that 

mean tl1at there's always a posSibility that the bowel 
"'II be puncturcd dunng • <urgery? 

A. Yes. 
0. And 11 is tru<, 1sn't 11, that <ometornes 

when surgeons do surgery m the abdomen and then 
close up !he abdomen, somenmes t! happens that 
that·· that a puncture to the bowel <sn't known at 
that time> 

A. Absolutely. 
14 O- And we don't know unnl maybe houro or days 
15 later that there"s aclllally been a defect m the 
16 bowel_ Is that true? 

A That 1S <OrT«t 

Q. I want to make sure I understand your 
testimony. Is it the poss1bil1ty of a punclllred 
bowel in combination with the posSibility of a 
severed ovanan artery that leads you to thmk that 
Ms. Bass should haY< had annbioncs m the 
postoperanve period? 

A_ No_ It " one or the other or both_ I 
th1nk that 11 comes down many rimes to a JUdgment 
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call Tile phySICian knows th" hts <orgel"\-', hLS 
planned surge')' ts not gomg aocordmg to plan He 
kn""' that tho panent ''obese,'"" there" the 
pn<<>bthty :hat at the 111ne of the ~nrrodt<ctwn of 
the lop•ro;copc a bo,.el puncture could h"·e occurred, 
•lt<n • con,.deratwn for postnp ;!ntobiUtlcs needs to 
b< made on a case by ca-'e-

0 Does that mean that every nme an 
nbstetnc1an or gynecologJSt cncounteiS difficulty 
v.1th a laparoscopy, that he then need< 10 g" e rhe 
pat>ent antJbtotJcs 10 the postoperanve course'! 

A_ >.;o, 11 does not 
0- Okay_ So ;-our belteflhat rh" panent 

should have had annb1orics in the postoperanve 
penod tom on, one, the po>Sibthty of a punctured 
bo"el, and twu, rhe posSJbiltty of a severed anery, 
or either of those mdependem of each other' 

A_ That IS correct_ 
Q. So tf "c take away rho <e-.·ered artery, she 

,nil-- y<Ju rhmk she sttll <huuld have had 
anrib1ottcs? 

A. I thmk thai if he constdered th.r a 
puncture could ha.e occurrod, yes. 

0- If Dr. Grays-on thought that he had po•stbly 
punctured the bowel, tllen he should llave g. >en ller 

annbtoncs'l 
A. Yes,"'-
0- .,nd if Dr. Grayson didn't lhmk rhat he had 

punctured tile bowel," ltappropnate m your 
oPinion that he did not or<!OT annb101lcs" 

A. That is correct. 
0 Samewiththe>evere<lartery. !fit's 

Dr Grayson's beltcf that he had P""'bly sevCT<d the 
artery, then h< should have g.ven her antibtoncs? 

., . Yes, in oddtrion to -- "1d I don'l know the 
detad$, but fixmg or coosulting S<>mebody about how 
to repatr that 

0- And tfDr. Grayson did 001 •ee Ot believe 
I hal there was a severed artery, you don't fault htm 
for not otdenng annbtoncs, do you"! 

MR .. \tARTIN: Objection; form. 
MR. AUSTIN: Wltat's the obje<Mn. 
MR. MARTIN: He's nmquahfied 10 

tesnfY as to tile standard of car< ohn OBiOYN and 
all your quoshoo-

MR.Al'STIN: He"sbeendmngllall 

_\tR_ MARTIN· ?'>o. He's talkmg about 
causanon and lle's tal lung about when antlbtotic 
therapy" appropria1e from an mfecnou> disease 

AR.\olANDO G. CORREA, :vi D. 
----

>landpotnr. lf:.-ou wanr w token another way, 
)OU're welcome to. 

'''' _o· 

Q tBY MR ALST!N) Let me rephtase onot. If 
Dr. Gtay,on dtd not''" a <evered anery or belte\·e 
that he had S€'ered tho ova nan anery, do you fault 
htm fot not ordmng anTlbwncs m the postoperan-.e 
course? 

MR. MARTIN_ OhjeC11on,form 
A_ I belt eve thor that quesnon ha, to do With 

""ndard of care. •nd I am not qualtlied ro gn·e you 
an OptnlOn 

0- {BY MR. AUSTIN) So you don't feel 
qualified 10 say wh<ther Dr. Gr.y>on <hould ha.·e 
ordered anTiblOOcs m the postoPer•nve pmod tn 
rhe presence of the posSJbiltty of a scve.-.:d anery'' 

\IR. '-IARTI"<'o ObJCCTIOn; form_ 
A. Would ;ou please repeat the ~ue•non? 
Q tBY .\tR. AUSTIN) I'll rephrase that. I'm 

tr;1ng tO ~eta handle on what you don't feel 
quahfied to answer. Is Lt that-- I« me bad up 
I lhinl< you satd earhcr that tf there's a 
posSlbthty of a punctuT<d bowel, you thmk 
onnbwncs should have been ordered. Is rhat true' 

A. Yes. 
0- And ;-ou"u expressins an Optmon based on 

I somcthmg that Dr_ Grayson -I hal )-QU thmk 
2 Dr Grayson should have done True? 
3 A. No. I'm basing It on any case ""here ther< 
4 "rhe posSibility that the bowel was puncTUred, 
5 antibwncs are md•c•ucd. 
6 Q. In Glona Bass' case do you behevo tllat 
7 Dr_ Gr:nson >hould havo ordered antib1obe> m the 
g postOp<"""'• penod tf he believed that 1here was 
9 the posstbihty oh punctured bowel? 

10 A. lnlbatcaseasyou'reoslongmeaslo 
I I standard of care, I do not have an optnion 
12 O· Okay_ And some question wah regar<l to the 
13 '"''ere<l artery. If Dr. Grays-on believed that there 
14 "as a pO,lbtlity ofa severed artery, should he have 
15 ordered antib,o~cs m the posloperari>< course? 
16 A_ Agatn,spedfioollyastoDr.Graysonm 
17 thJ< paTttcularcase, I do not have an opmton. 
18 0. [!(,I understand you correctly that you hove 
19 no opmton as IQ ><hether Dr. Grayson •hould or should 
20 not have ordered antibiotic. in the postoperiinve 
21 care of thtS pabcnl? 
22 A. Thai is COI'Te<~ 
23 0- Le(s say hypothencally ynu bad been 
24 consulted on t!ns cose. 
25 A- Yes. 
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Q. Whtle the ponent ""'mil m the 

hospttal. 
.~. Okay. 
Q. \>, h>< onnboottcs would you have or~ered0 

A. If I had been consul<od and told \\-hat the 
d1ffioultios of the 5ur~ory had been. I could have 
chosen m•ybc 20 to '5 dtfferent '<•mbmanons ).1y 
personal preference would ha\"e been amptctlhn, 
gentamtcm and clindamydn 

Q. Okay. I et"s say you've boon <onsulted on 
thos case bdorc anyone kno"'~ th01 there's actually 
an mfectton in Mrs. ·• m Ms. Bass" obdomen. Okay" 

A. Okay. 
Q. So let's say m the po<IOpcrnnve pertO<ltf 

someone JUS! thought there was a pos>tbditr that 
Ms. Bass had a punctured bowel and a posstbtllty That 
she had a severed O'Onan artel)". "'0uld you as the 
consuhmg mfewous d~>ease ph~skian put her on 
annbtohcs? 

A. Yes. I would. 
Q. Would you put her on oral or mtrlivenous? 
A Intravenous. 
Q And would she have stayed m the hospttal' 
A Yes. she would. 
Q. For how long' 

' ' ; 
' ' • 
' ' 0 

! :o 

" " " " " " '" '" " '" " " " " " 

0 In the perito·- If the bactena are 
propaganng ttr the pentoneum. that's nut actiJallv m 
the nssue? l'ot all of II" tn the !I <Sue. "11"' ' 

A fhat"s correct. 
Q Now the port of the baotena that's ~cnmg 

•nto the ri><ue. now that's treatabi< wtth 
,,.t,o,.,tt<S because th< bloo~>tream eon reach 11 Is 
that fatr" 

A. Yes 
Q. But the bloodstream doe.nl reach the 

bacteno th" are fi-ee-noanng '"the pentoo<um do 
they' 

A. 'lo. thars meorreot. There LS also •n 
ornount ofannbtotic that Wlll go mto the 
free-fio1'.1ng fiuod. It IS only the one that t< oble 
to find dead nccrone nssue that can un occa,.on 
ht<le from the anribtoncs. 

Q. 5o if th<rc"s a mfectio n fi ounshtng m 
necronc tossue. that ean"t be reached by an 
aonbtotie? 

A. It may not. 
Q In this case tfyou"ve got a bactena that 

"propagatm~ and growong m the abdomen mcludtng 
wtth a necrotoc Mary because there are portoons of 
that infection that wt II not be able - may not be<ng 

P<g< 170 ! 

i P"' I" 

A. l'nnl you determme whether an mfeelion 
has occu,..,d or not 

Q. How can the mfeetoon occur tfshe's on 
annbiotics? 

A. That snll can happen. It has to do wtth 
the number ofbactma, "'hether the bactena are 
suscepnhle or no~ and whether the bactena are 
htdmg m a place where :mnbiotrcs ate not reachtng 

Q. \Vheredo- wit ere would antibioncs
excuse me·· w!tm: would bacteria htde "here they 
can't be reached by anlibtotics? 

A Most commonly m dead """e. necronc 
nssue. 

Q. Like the ovary in thts case' 
A. It's possible. 
Q. Can anhbiohcs get to the -le!s say 

you'W got an infocnon causing pus m the pentoneum 
hke \ls. Bass had. 

A. Yes. 
Q. Can·- are there antrbiorics that can get 

to that areo. and fight that mfccnon? 
A. Yes. there are. 
Q. !Xm"tanhbtorics work m the bloodstream? 
A. No. They actually work on the tissue. 

' ' ' ' ' 0 

' ' 0 
w 

" " " " " " 

oble to be reached by annbtotocs. Is that nue0 

A. That " •rue. but by the same 1\mes the 
anttbtohcs would have bern able to reach the 
bactma that was pmpagaring on her bloodstream. 
thus prevennng bet detmse. 

Q. And tfthe annbiottes cmt"t reach the 
""'"'"'tissue, would that bactena connnue to 
,.~ 

A. It is posstble . 
Q. And that would continue to propagate tn her 

abdomert' 
A. Sure. 
Q And tho1 would cause sympwms ltke we 

talked about earliet? 
A. y.,., m. 
Q. 0\:ay. Did I understand you co,..ctly that 

)'lu're not ••pressing opmtons relanve to the 
I I g standard of care for Dr. Grnyson as a obste-

19 ob<t<tridan and gynecolo~rcal surgeon? 

" " n 

" 

A. That is COITO<:t 
Q. Y ou"re n<>t qualified to do that, are you? 
A. Th•t" correct 
Q. You haven~ hod any I"€Sidrncy traming m 

obstetncs or gynecology~ 
A. That" correct. 
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' Q. H"'< you had any reSLdency trammg '" ' " lhat's correct. 

' <urgeryO 

' Q. So you're nut faultmg h1m foo not urdenng 

' " 'Jo, I have not 
' ' annbootJcs, ore ;.ou'' 

' Q. You're not board certtlied in <urgery, are ' \1R _\.tART!'\'- ObJ<cMn; form 

' you? ; Q . (BY \1R. AL'STIN) You·re not "PT<>SLng any . • ' I am not_ • oponion one way or the other on whether Dr r;roy>on 
; Q And you're nut hoord ocrttfied m ' ' ghould ha>e ordered anl1bton"- I> that true'' 
; obstetrics or gynecology"/ ; ' That's correct. 

• ' Jam not • Q. On the other hand_ had there been an ,, Q- Have you ever perfom1ed a lapato><opoc '" mfectwus dose"< phys.ctan con>ult<d on thtS cJ>e. 

" tuballtgarion? " thals ,.ilat you would expw that ph;.m:an to do? 

" ' No, J have not_ " ' That tS correct. 
D Q. H.vc you e>er performed a rubal ilgallon by D Q. Would you •£"< wtth me •• stnke that 

I 
" laparotomy'? " We "ent ohrough oho ''artous s;mptom> 

" " I have a>Sosted m <ome of them_ " that )'Oli ~<ould npcctto «em a patton I such as 

" Q. Was lh•t durtng :rour early medteal " Glona Ba" Lf she had an ontraabdonllnalmfecnon. 
' " trammg? " Do you recall that'? 

" ' That lS correct '" ' Yos. 

'" Q You haven't done lhat >tn« 1990, have you'' ,. Q. An<J J think you satd you had no optmon as 

'" ' Since 1986 '" to wneoher her pam was greater or le>Ser than you 

" Q. Paragraph 4 of ~our afndavLt>a)~." From " would expect a normal pa~e·nt m tile postoperdtlY< 
' n an mfecnous dJSease standpoint. the ""ndard of " penod? 

" care'" antibwnc therapy waoto pro"de Ms. Bass B ' Thars corroct. 

" wtth an~btohcs after the <urgery. becau>e of the " Q. To ;.our knowledge, d1d she have any 

" n.rure ofohe surgery, the mcreased risk of bowel " s;mptoms pnor to d1S<harge that would l>avo mdtcated 

• "'" 174 
,,,, l ,. 

' perforation and the severed ovanan artery:' D<l you ' ohat sile had an tnrraabdomonalmfocnon'! 

' agree Wlth that"! ' ' ' J have not g1ven my opm1on as to wheohor 

' ' Y <>. J do_ ' ' she had any 5)TI1ptom< OT nol. 

' Q You would nol hold Dr. Grayson 10 that ' Q. Do you not- do you ha>e an optn1on? 

' ; standaTd, would you' ; A. No.I do not 

• MR. MARTIN: ObJeWon, form_ ' Q D<l you have an opmton ._. 10 wh<n ).Js ""' ' ' I don' I undersoand what you ""'"n by ohat_ ' would ha>e begun 10 exhtbtt •)Tilplom• of on 

" Q (BY \1R. ALSTJN) You under<tand lhat ' mtraabdommal infeorion after her dtscharge? 

• Dr. Grayson" noo an mfe.:rious dt<e'-<e '"""ahst0 • ' >.;o, I do not. 

'" ' I do undorstand ohat. '" Q Well, this is a woman who ilad a thousand-

" Q. And you'reteshfymg as to whao you would " roughly a tilousilltd cc"s of pus m her abdomen> 

" e>ptctan mfecnous dt>ease docoor lo do? " A. That 1> COrT<(1. 
u A. That " corT«t u Q. Thao"s a pretty sev<r< mfee<ton'! By your 

" Q. You'.-.: nol teshfymg as oo whal you would 
' " own ,.,.nmony thai'> a prelt)' scvore mfectton? 

" expect Dr_ Gn~yson 10 have done under these " ' Yes,"'· , cir<umstances' " Q. Would you not expect to soe a pa1tet1t wtth 

" ' No, that's n<>t correot I'm·- I'm " an iofoorion hke thao to ha\·e very htgh fev<T' 

'" tesnf}ing as lo !Tom an infe<nous disease " A Not necessanly. ,. standpomt, not fi"om an mfocrious di>ease expert but " Q. In all medical probability, though, a 

" from mfecMus dtsease- dise= standpomt. The '" panen1 wtlh that sort of infecnon would have htgh 

" admtniSitation of antibio~cs was 1ndicao<d in ltght " feve1', wouldn'o they not? 
n of tile fa< tors that you ilave menlioned. " ' At leas! at some poin~ J"S. 

" Q Boo you've already satd thai you'r< nol " Q. Fever m «ce" of a hundred degrees'/ 

" going to tesnfy on the >tandard of care for " ' Sometimes, yes. 

" Dr. Grnyson. True? " Q . Would ohat pahenl have·- "'0uld you expecl 
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to >ee thot pa<lenl have snere abdomtnal pam. too' 

A Yes. I o.-oold. 
Q. Docr<ased oppente'' 
A. Pos>1bly. 
Q. Decreosed unne ompu!' 
A. Not ne<essanly. 
O- Would you ex pee\ a pallen< Wlth an 

mfecnon l<ke Ms. Ba" had to have-- to JUst 
o'erall feel-- have gencml malatse and feel bad" 

A. Yes. J would. 
Q. When v.·ou\d you ewect the on"t of those 

S}Tilptom< tO occur' For example, m !hlS case 
Ms Bass went to the hospital, r<tumed to the 
emergency room I bell eve shortly after 10.00 am. on 
Sunday mommg, June 8\h. •nd she had collapsed pnor 
\o that. Do you have any opmwn as to how long 
before she collapsed you would expect to'"' !11ose 
symp!oms' 

A. No. I do not 
Q None wha!soevet' 
A '-Jone "hatsoever. 
Q. Do you thtnk she'd have a fn-er .-·en five 

hours before she collapsed' 
A. It is possible. 
0- Isn't'' ltkcl)ll 

A. ~ot necessanly. Sometimes !hese 
mfccnons go the nth..- way. They may cause low 
temper.turc depending on how overwhdmmg the 
mfection is. 

Q. Do you know one way or the other "hether 
Ms. Bass had fever on the morning befOTe sh< "en' to 
the hospt<al on June 8th? 

A. '."o, I do not know. 
Q. Do you have any knowled~e as to whether she 

had abdom'"'l pa;n before she went to the ho<ptta! on 
June 8th' 

A My recollection 1S that she dtd have 
abdominal patn. 

Q. Where- when: dtd you get that 
mfmmatton? 

A. lfl remember correctly ;t's fi-om the 
de-posihnn of Dr Gra)"!on. 

Q. Jf\1s. Bass was going to have a fever that 
""'"along with tllis ;nfec~on that she had, when 
"ould you have expected h..- to haven? 

A. Anyrim< befon: her death. 
Q. Dtd you s-ee where Dr. Peocock satd !hat 

Ms Bass would hkely be exhtbtnng symptoms of her 
infection 12 to 24 houl"S before her death? 

A. J don't re.:allthat spe-cifically, but J 

,,,.,, 
~ouldn"t be SU!Jlnstd tf she sa~d so. 

2 Q. Do :--ou d<S•gree mth that"> 
3 A. Yos.Jdo. 
4 0- Toll me why or !<II me "''h what pan of 
5 that optninn do you dis.gree . 
6 A. J d"agr<e because J don't tiltnk •n:--body 
7 c,uld grv< a nme frame of._.. hon she would !lave th< 
8 .<)mp\oms. Thts was a o'·erv-·helmm~. raptd·pt<Jg.-essmg 
9 1nfechon that may have e'htbLted symptoms five 

10 minute< hefon: >he collapsed or 12 hours be for< she 
I I collapsed The<e"s just no way onnowmg espe">lly 
12 smce ""don't h.-·e a monllonng that occumd dunng 
13 that time penod and then:"''-' not someOOdy takmg 
14 her ternperarure or heart rate or oesp1rntorv rate 
15 dunng !hat rime It's pure speculanon as io "hen 
16 she could have shown the s:--mp!oms 
17 Q. lo"s not medically hhly." 11, !hal she 
18 <>htblled symptoms five mmute> before sh< collapsed. 
19 .. w 
20 A. I don't thmk s-o 
21 Q lsn1 <t mo.-.: hkcly that sile e'htbl!ed 
22 syrnp<oms of her mfe-ctton hours before she ~ted? 
23 A. lt "-
24 THE VJDEOGRAPHER. Mr Ausnn, neuse 
25 me. We've got about two mmut<S lefi on this lap< . 

MR. Al'STJN: Okay. Yeah. Go ahead 
2 and ohange ;t. 
l TilE VIDEOGRAPHER· We're off the 
4 record at 6:30p.m. 
5 (Off !he record from 6:30 p.m. \o 
6 6:36pm.) 
., THE VJDEOGRAPHER: We"n: back on the 
8 n:con:l at6:36 p.m. 
9 Q. (BY MR. AUSTIN) Dr. Correa.,. it your 

I 0 under<land•ng or :y<RJr behefthat the patient d•ed 
II from, what is it called, IS itacul< =puotory 
12 diStreSS syndrome? 
13 A. AdulH-."J';"'rory d;sttess syndrome. 
14 Q. Do you think she died ofodult respiratory 
15 distress syndrome? 
16 A. J !hmk she had adull respiratory dtstress 
] 7 syndrome based on t~ autopsy ro-port. I thmk she 
18 d;ed from sepsiS and pentonitis. 
19 0- Canyouhave-isttpos.stbl<tohave 
20 adult respiratory di5ttess syodrome wtthout having 
21 bacteria in the bloodstream? 
22 A. Yes. 
23 0- That's not unusual, IS 11? 
24 A. 1t is unusual buttrs posSible. 
25 Q. Irs unusual to have ARDS Wlthouta 
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I oept1cem1a? 
2 -\ You can have ARDS !Tom other ca\lses. 
3 Q .. ~II r<ght. My ques<10n IS. Is" unusual 
J to ha;·, ARDS wnhout a sep!Kemoa·' 
5 A_ It" unusuaL 
6 0 But oh•t'; somoohmg <hal c•n happen" 
7 A_ It can happen 
8 Q. Would the only way to lnow v-h<ther there 
9 ""'bact en a'" '-ls. Bass' blood be from' blo<Xl 

10 culrure'! 
II A. Yes. 
12 0 You're not aware of any bloud cullures I hat 
13 ""e done? 
14 "- No,lamnot. 
15 Q. lsthe--you"r<nottestlf;lngonthe 
16 standard ofoa.e for Dr. Gr.; son. We've covered that 
17 ao length, have we not'? 
18 ._ We have. 
19 Q And you agree Wllh thai? 
20 A. Yes. "'-
21 O But you are hereto teshl)' about causa non 
22 meon1ng that ohe bacteria. however it got mto 
2J Ms. Baos' abdomen, got >ntn her blood"'' the ;overed 
24 artery'? 
25 A. That lS correct_ 

I 0- Is that a fan summary? 
2 A. Yes, it"-
3 0- And the severed artery, t~en." tmponant 
4 to your opmton, IS 11 nor' 
5 A. Yes.'"'-
6 0. What's ohe d1fferenoe betw.., severed and 
7 ligaoed !Tom a suTgJcal standpoint? 
B A. Well, bemg that t'm not a surgeon, I con 
9 giVe you what my interpre,.non is. Ltganonjust 

I 0 means thore's something tnte!TIIphng the flow. 
II There's- hgas" actually Lann urthe root Iigas 
12 means rubber, hke rubber band. And so trs 

P>j!< L82 

13 somethmgJust mt=upnng the flow, and n could be 
14 stnng like suture string or suture moteriol. It 
15 could be, a gam, a rubber band OT a piece of plash< 
16 or a clip. Severnnce means that there"s actually 
17 mterrupnon. that there" a cut. 
18 Q. Now. before you >1arted ,.;vmg me that 
19 <>planation, you qualified that kl wme extent by 
20 saytng that you're noo a surgeon. Coruco? 
21 A. That is correct. 
22 Q. Why did you do !hot? 
2J A. Because the oerms that you'rt .,;kmg me to 
24 define are terms that a surgeon wtll be mme 
25 qualified oo discu>S, and thars why I quahfied that 

·\R.\1AJ'.'DO G. CORREA .. \1 D. 

..,,.,, 
th" """'my opmton as ogene" I phySI<>On. 

2 Q. \\'ouldyoutxpectasur¥eon,uch.s 
3 Dr Gfdy>un to know tile dtiTer<nce betv.ccn hganon 

5 MR. MAR fiN: ObJ<ehon; form 
6 A. I "-Oold "pect so 
7 0- (BY MR AUSTIN) Would you expect 
8 Dr Peacock to know the dtfference bel\<een l1ganon 
9 and severance0 

10 A_ Yes, I "'ould. 
II Q. And 11" your undmtandmg that l1gar~on, 
12 tfl understand correctly, me•ns ;omethmg that has 
13 mtcrrupted the fiow'' 
14 .\-JR. _\tAR TIN: ObJection; form. 
15 Q. Yeoh. lkmdofbebevethat. Wh"d1d 
16 you say'' 
17 MR .. \IARTI:-1: ObJoction; form. 
18 A. In' blood vessel,)'<>. after they have 
19 mterrup!ed the fiow or the lumen 1f It'< <omothmg 
20 dse_ Now, you can have l1gahon and se>erance In 
21 fact, that's ohe most common SJtuanon. You JirSI 
22 tigaoe and then you do the severance or cut or 
23 mterrupnon, w~atever term you wan! to use_ 
24 Q. (BY MR. Al'STIN) At any rate "-hen we're 
25 talktng •bouo a blood vessel hgahon means somethtng 

I that is interruphng n, somethm~ ned off, hke 
2 stnng or clipping 11 like a chp? 
J A. That's cortect_ 
4 Q. Whereas severance means dtvtding It mto 
5 two parts' 
6 A. Sure. 
7 Q. Or more parts 1f you have more than one 
& severance' 
9 A_ Sure. 

l 0 0. There's a cleat diiTere-rrce, " there not" 
II MR. MARTIN: ObJ<-eMn; form_ 
12 A. lnmyopimOO,J=. 
I J 0- (BY .\-JR. Al:ST!N) Are you fam1harwroh 
14 Dorland's Medtcal Dtcnonary? 
15 A. I've heard the name. 
16 0- Is that somethmg tha1 you use m your 
17 pracnce? 
IS A_ I don't think I've ever used "-
19 0. You're fam1 har with 11 os a tex~ os a 
20 medtcal diCtionary? 
21 A. Sure. 
22 0- Would you believe tt- would you behe_. 
23 the detininons that are in here? 
24 A. I •• smce I've ne¥or used it, I don't know 
25 1fl would behe.e ohem or not. 

P•i< LS4 
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' ' ' ' 
0 
; 

' ' '' 
" '" 
" " " '" " " " " " n 

" " " 

' ' ' ' ' ' . 
; 

' 

' ' '" " " " " " " " " " " " " " ,,. 
" 

"'' '" 
Q Okay. let me <ead :ou a definltlQn and see 

tf}ou •groe. Dorland's defines to hgat< a; "tone 
or bmd vmb • IJ~atur<-"' Do you ape< »lth thaC 

A. I thmk <!tat's what I <a1d 1n other words 
0- Do you agr« ""h that'.' 
A. Yes. 
Q- ~nd then l1golure JSdefined, tell me ,f 

you agree Wlth this. "Any >ubstance >ooh as"'~"'· 
(Orton, <Ilk or Wire used tone a vcS>cl or 
<trangulate a part_" Do you agr<e """that 
dcfimnon? 

.~. Yes,Ido_ 
>,.JR. \lARTil': Can J see that' 

Q illY >,.JR .. ~LISTIN) Do you have Dr. Peao<X~'s 
r<oords tn fi-ont of you? 

A_ The re<ords or the·
Q. The •• "ell, the oepor1. 
A. Yes, I do_ 
Q. That should do it. That should do It 
A Okay, 
Q. Wan It doesn't havo the
A. Okay. 
Q_ It doesn't have <he conclu"ons. 
A. That is the one that" mcompl<te. Here. 
Q. Dr Correa, we'W talked a lot about the 

.... 116 

possobolttoes in your opmoon 115 to how the mfccnon 
got onto 1.1s. Bass' bloodstream. Correct> 

A_ That is correct-
0- And we\·e talked 3 lot about the 

possobohnes .. to how that mfecnon got there m 
the first place, ha>e we not? 

A. Yes, we ha>e 

' 

Q. And we've alwll!lked about your statoment 
that you're only here to talk about <ausanon_ I 
Correct? 

A. Yes, we have. 
0. Are you- the c.usahon aspect of your 

testimony would only onvolve how that bactena got 
into the bloodstt<am. Is that fair> 

JAR. !.1ARTIN; ObJ«:Mn; fonn. 
A. No_ 
0- (BY MR. AUSTIN) You're IISSUming an 

mfection. correr:~ from whatevet wurce? 
MR. MARTIN: Objection, fonn. 

A. J have no doubt that an mfection occurrtd. 
Q. (BY \lR AUSTIN) Righ~ and J wasn~ askong 

you that. Yon -· you belie-. that then: w., an 
infection'/ 

A. Yes_ 
0. And you're not here to-- you'n: not hore 

to :<snfy. ore you, as to how that mfec11on got 
mto the abdomen, are you, os opposod to how ti>e 
tnfectton got mto the bloodstream'' 

A No, that's not correct. I have tesnfied 

'* "' 
' ' " ' ' 0 

that ll:>eliO\'e the mfocnon got to the abdomrn by a 
perforanon of the gut 

; 

0 
Q \Vh"h ts not a cau<ahOn optmon, •< tt' 

1.1R. 1.1ARTIN: ObJ<ohon; fonn. 
A. I hone.,]y don't kllow That's a leg• I tetm 

that I have no tdea what ot means_ ' '" " " " " 

Q (BYMR.ALST!N) Okay_ OnthePage4,hoch 
" the findmgs secMn of Dr Peacock's autopsy 
o<port, Wlil )OU oe•d to me what it says «ndcr Roman 
Numeral II? 

" '" " " " '" " " " " " 

A. "!nteTTUp~on "'"" hgaMn of the nght 
O'-"'" artery Wlth necros" ofthe nght ovaty" 

0 It doesn1 <ay sevoran<e of the u»nan 
anery, does n? 

A Not in tho< sentence-
Q It sa)'> hganon, de<s n not? 
A. That's COon<!. 

0- And ligahon means to- as you saod 
eorloer. to- to he off rather ri>an cut. Correct> 

A. The word ltgonon, >"''· Now. then: could 
be cuttmg on addition to liganon_ I don't know of 

I that occulTed m thos case or not_ 
2 Q. Dr. Peacock didn't note any cunong on i>er 
3 repon, did she? 
4 A_ Not1n her ropon but on i>er doposonon_ 

• ... li! 

5 0. Okay_ The se-.,-,nce, which ts '"'J'<'rtant to 
6 your opmoons," not mennoned an '(Where m the 
7 autopsy report Is that tn.te? 
S A. There os mention of the severance of the 
9 fallopian tubes but not specofically to the ovanan 

10 artery. 
II Q. The severance of the ovanan anery, whoch 
12 you've saod " omponant to your c<mdusoons, os not 
13 mentioned on Dr. Peacock's repon, os it< 
14 A. That " cor=:t. 
15 MR. AUSTIN: I'll pass the o.ttness_ 
16 FL1UHER EXAMINA TJON 
17 QUESTIONS BY MR. ).tART IN: 
IS 0 Dr_ Correa. le!'SJU>I talk about that 
19 poont nght away. We already read to the jury 
20 Dr. Peacock's depostlion tesnm<my. I< that right? 
21 A. We sure have. 
22 Q. And she uses the term >cvaan.;c 
23 interchangeably woth interruption. ls that right' 
24 A_ That is comet 
25 Q. Is that a reasonable oon<tn.tcnon to make 
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ofrhose "0rds0 

A. Ye>,HI>. 

"''' "" 

0 Do ;-ou ha;e an optmon v. h<ther there v.as -

"' """"' '"'"""P"''"' as used in Dr Peac('H;k's report 
means se1 eronce'l 

MR. ALISTI'J: ObJCCbon form, 
A y.,,ldo 

' ' '" " " 

Q (l>Y MR. \1ARTf'.l) And v.h" "that opmton' 
MR. AUSTJ'.I: Obtec!IOn; form 

-~, _l,{y opmton os thalli's used a> <Lmtlot 
terms, ex>ctly the same. 

Q (BY MR. \lARTI~) I> 11 your opmwn --do 
I> you have an opmwn whether I hat m•anan aner;.· was 
14 ><><red' 
15 A. Yes,ldo 
16 Q And,.hato<thatop•mon' 
17 MR AUSTl:-1' ObJeonon; form. 
18 A. My opmoon" that lt was 
19 Q .~nd Dr. Peacock '' the one •• the only one 
10 th•< looked m"de to see whether <hat ovanan artery 
21 was s<>ered? 
l2 A. That" corroct. 
23 Q. ~he looked tn at her autopsy' 
24 A. sne did. 
2..l Q. She 8a>< adepo,inon' 

.... '"" 
A. She sore did 

2 Q. And that deposttion v.as notlood by the 
3 defendants? 
4 A. That" correct_ 
5 Q All nght_ A couple other foiiO"--ups about 
6 Dr. Peacock's reporT_ \lfhy dtd Dr_ Pea<ock fatl to 
7 s« blood m the abdommal cavil}' when she dtd the 
8 autopsy' 
9 MR. AUSTIN· Objection. form. 

10 A_ Because the abdominal organs were covered 
II ""h a purulent marerial. A<tually I think she uses 
12 the word sham ftbro- fibrinopurulent e'udate. So 
13 that i; m my opmton the lihly reason she was not 
14 able to se< any bowel content or blood. 
15 Q. Allngltt. Justtaclarifyhisobjection. 
16 D<l you l>ave an opmion as to "hY Dr. Peacock did not 
17 see blood m the abdominal <aV>Iy'? 

18 MR. Al:ST!N: Objection: form. 
19 A. Yes. In my optmon tl was because the 
20 pentoneal surfaces we"' oovered With a shaggy, 
21 yellow-green, purulent matenal. 
22 Q. (BY \1R. ).!ART!N) Do you have an opmion as 
23 to why Dr. Peacock fat!~ to see bowel content during 
24 the autopsy'? 
25 .\1R. AUSTIN: Objecnon; form_ 

____ ARI._1A..\JDO G. CORREA. ;...1.0. 
---

,,,, '"' 
-'-.. 'res_ 
Q. (BY "1R M -'-.R I IN) An~ what,, your optmon' 

'-1R AL"ST!N. Objectwn, form. 
A. \1y optnton" that the- Dr. Peacock was 

nnabk to see bowel content becau•c of the ,haru;y. 
)ell~""h·groon, purulent matmalthdt was covenng 
the organs 

Q 1BY~IR '>!ARTIN) Lelstalkammuteabout 
the mcdteal educallGn of a pedmm mfecnous 

l 0 dtsea>e medocal doctor such as yourself vmus an 
II adult cnf«ttous dtsca<e doctor such as vour<elf 
12 First ofa11, Jre I here dtfferences m the ~ed><al 
13 educanon you rewve' 
14 A. No. there are not. 
15 Q Allnght_ lntermsofthetesttobooome 
16 buord cornfi<d, whal- ore there dtfferences m the 
17 tnfomtanon that a pedtatne mfecrious disease 
18 doctor ""ould n<ed to >.no"" that are on rile board 
19 com fic•tton test for adult mfecnous dtsease? Are 
20 !here dtfferences? 
21 A_ Not for the pcdiatnc person. 
22 0- Allnght. Whataboutforthe•dult--for 
23 the adult tnfecnous dJScasc pe"on? 
24 A_ Yes,tl>ereare. 
25 Q. And what are those dtfferences"' 

'''' I 92 
I A. The dtfference is that the adult 
2 doctor does not have the knowledge or" not requtr<d 
3 to haV< the knowledge and understandtng about how 
4 certam annboobes mtr:ract m chtldren, how they 
5 are metahol;<ed by childnm, how they ar< processed 
6 by chtldre-n 
7 Q So to be board oemficd m p<dtatnc 
8 mfecnous dise"-'< are there more or le" 
9 requuements than to be board ccmficd m adult 

10 mfecnousdisease? 
II MR. AUS"J'r.'l: ObJecnon; fonn_ 
12 A. There are more because a pedoarrictitll --a 
13 ped.-tric tnfecnous dtsease spectahst needs to know 
14 how these annbtoncs behave on the newborn p<nod as 
15 compared to an older child, as to an adoleseen~ as 
16 to an adult_ As we no,e been menllomng throughout 
17 th" depos11ion. there ore differences m !he way 
1 8 those medocanons ore motabolized or proce,.ed by the 
19 body. So a pediatric mfecnous dJSease perwn h.., o 
20 knowleilge of how those ontobtohcs act both on the 
21 very young and the older. 
22 Q let's me talk about1Uba11tganon•. 
23 1apar<tscOptes con'erted 10 mont1ap•rotom•es. Y ou"ve 
24 ne>er performed one of tho"' operanons' 
25 A. No. I ha>e not_ 
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,,,, '"' 
' Q You haoc to-- you're not ~uailfiod to know 

' the mmc.re nsks and the tncrea><d mk.> 

' osooctated with those opcranons'.' 

' ' ' Th"'' correet. 

' ' Q. Lot me"' you this: As;ume for a second 

• that man OB'< pattent there is an mcroosed mk of 

' bowel perf or"'"" when perforrmng a laparo<comy ' • lap"oscopy, From an mfecttous disease '"'ndpomt, 

' do you have an optnton as to "'hat proper-- wh«her 

'" there would be proper ontibionc therapy for such 

" procedures afl.r completion? 

" ' Yes. I do,,.,. an opmton. 

" Q, And whOl,; that opmwn'? 

" ' "-1y nptnoon is that annb10ttcs <hould be 

" •dmimstcred because or that mcn:ased risk. 

" Q, Is there any , .. son tn the world that you 

" con thmk of why antibionc therapy would nntl>e 

' " appropnatc gn·en an mcreased nsk ofbowd 

" perforation' 

'" ' Not a 51ngle one that I can thmk of_ 

" Q. Is there any quest- problem you'd have 

" WJth someone ~ammg, what do you oall u, gaming an 

" unrnumty fiom an anrib1otic because of such therapy 

" after a tubal hganon' 

" ,, ~uch thmg does not happen m • short-term 

i 

,_, .. 
' SJtuanon ltke that. 

' Q. l<et's talk about Gloria Bass' conduct 

' !lased upon "hat )"<lU'Ve reviewed- by the way, you've 

' reV<ewed the H1IIcrest medtcal records? 

' ' Ohy. 
0 Q Have )"<lU done that? 

' ' Y<>, I have_ 

' Q. And that's pertaining to her visi!ll-- h.-r 
0 silly in the hospital after the snTgery Is that 

'" nght? 

" ' That is correct. 

" Q. And"' least m t=ns of the ambulance 

" records, )"<lti've reviewed the ambulance records_ 

" Right? 

" ' y.,, I have. 

" Q. Is there anything at all that )"<lu've seen 

" m any of those records that make )"<lu crinoal that 

" Glona Bass may have cau<od her own death' 

" ,, No, not at all 

'" Q. Are )"<lU crincal tn any way of Gloria Bass 

" for Iter death? 
n ' No. no, certainly not_ 

" Q. D<l you have an optnton as to wltether she 

" caused that bactena to get in her abdomen m the 

" tint place? 

I 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' 0 

' • 
' '" " " " " " " " " " '" " " " " " 

' ' 
' ' ' ' ' • 
' • 
' '" " " u 

" " " " " " '" n 
n 

" " " 

ARMfu'IDO G CORRE -\, M D 

,,,, "' 
A. Yes. My opmton IS that she had no beanng 

m that. 
0. D1d she have anythmg to do wnh the 

bactena gettm~ mto her blood? 
>. No, certamly not_ 
0. L•st '"""'of qoest1ons, Doctor. Do ;oo 

revoew c•scs for both law)erS who represent' 
pi ""''ITs arrl I awym who «present doctors who are 
bemg sued? 

A. Yts,ldo. 
0- Do you revie~• cases for lar~< defense 

firms-

' Q 

' Q 

Yes, I do. 
- ""ho defend doctors' 
Yes, I do 
Are tloose tn dJIT<rent states .. I'm 

sorry .. m doffer<n\ <ounnes throughout Texas·• 
A. Yts,theyar< 
0. Do you rum down a tase stmply because a 

plamnff lawyer osl:s you to revtew tt? 
A_ "lo. 
0- Do you teVJew cases equally for both "des? 
A. Yes,ldo. 
0- Me you Wllhng to review a <asc sent to 

you by any dofense lawyer'" ohts state and any 

plainnffs lawy..- m th" otate'! 
A- Yes, lam. 

,.,,, '"" 

Q. Are you- do )"<lu have anyopmion whether 
some doctor-. are hesttantto tesnfy'" law•ut!S 
agatnst other doctor-.? 

MR. AUSTIN: Objecnon; form . 
A. Yes, I do havo an op>nton. 
Q. (BY MR. MARTIN) And upon what LS tloat 

opini011 based? 
A. Well, thotopm10n is based on my 

expenenoe with colleaguos IIItd fn<"Tids '"the medical 
field. 

0- And whattS that opmton~ 
MR AUSTIN: ObjechOn; form. 

A. L:nfornmately. many of tltem refuse to 
tesnfy JUst be<ause a ca.se " comtng from a 
plamnffs lawyer. 

O. (BY MR. MARTIN) What about do .. m Y"ur 
e.perience do some of these doctllr:s ha~ problems 
tes~fytng aga,nst other doc1ors? 

A. Yes, they do. 
Q. Do you feel that" f•ir? 
A. No, I do nol 
Q. Why ar< )"<lU wtlling to e.press )"<lur 

optnions even tfthcy are agoinst a doctor 1n a 
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' ' ' ' ; 
0 

' ' ' '" " u 

" ,. 
" " " " " '" " " " " " 

' 
' ; 
' ' 0 

' ; , 
w 

" " " " " " " " " '" " " " " " 

I"'"""" 
,\ llee>usc I beheve firmly that I ha'e on 

ethJeol obhgat>on ru do so I belt eve that"'"" 
ldrge organ"'"""' hke the Amencan Mcdocal 
A><octotwn h''' <aid that phySlcJOns do h.-·e a role 
m these medic•l·kgol caS<> and lhdt th" role 
should be unbrosod whethOT 1rs --they're '"'tlfym~ 
for the defense or the p[.,OIJffs. lllnnk <hat my 
e<hical obllgatJon is lo present !he facts a.s I 
ondmlllnd them. as I •• as to"'""' my profess10nal 
cunclu<lon "· I know that somcnmes the ph)'"'"" 
tn\'OI\ ed or tho -- 'ometimes the pl•innffs la~<)'el" 
mvolved m•y not hke what I ha>e to ••> but n" 
J fed n's my obhganon to say so. 

Q You have r<>Jewod mhet c.ses for me'.' 
A. Yes,lhave. 
Q Do you tell me"'"'" you rev~ew some cases 

thO! they ha,·e no men<> 
A_ I oenamly have. 
Q Do you call them hke )-uu see ;,o 
A. I call them hkc I sec 11. 
0- For both "des, defense lawyers and 

plainhffs lav•ye,-,;'! 
A. I certainly do. 
Q. Is 11 fau that you"r< compensated for your 

t1m< "hen you revtew these cases'! 
A_ Yes, " is. 
Q. Do<tor, certamly tf·· well, let me ask 

youth"' If you w<re told tltat Glom Bass had a 
perforated bowel, what would your "<dtmcnt have 
bern' 

A I would have recomme-nded stamng 
anttb10ttcs inu"cd1atcly. 

Q. Do you have an opmton whether that would 
have '"'"cd her ltfe? 

A_ Yes, I do. 
0- And what" that opimon? 
A_ That lt would have cenamly ,.,.,_.ed

saved her hfe. 
MR. MARTIN· No further questtons. 
FURTHER EXfu\1INAT!ON 

QUESTIONS BY MR. AUSTIN· 
Q. Dr_ Correa, is it true that you're not 

expresstng an optn.<m one "'ay orthe other as to 
wheth<T Dr. Grayson or Dr- Konop should have ordered 
annbtotics tn tho postoperative period? 

A- As to spectfically Dr Gra,.on,no.l"m 
not. 

Q. Y ou"rt expressing no opmton etther way, 
are you? 

AR!>1A.."JDO G. CORREA. M.D . 

fag, 1" 
A l'm «pro,Slng tho optmon thot tn a 

2 sltuanon ltke the one Dr Gmyson had encoumered 
:! onnbwncs were mdteated_ 
4 Q. From an mfeotwus d1<ea<e "andpotnl" 
5 A. ThatlS correct 
6 0- Okay Dr Grayson" not an mfecMus 
7 dis<.se spectailst. "ne; 
8 A "Jo.hetsnot.butasaphysteianhedoes 
9 have the knowledge of geneml tnfeonnus d"'"''' 

10 0- So no" ;ou are tesnfym~ that 
II Dr Grayson·- a< to the standard ofoare regordmg 
12 Dr Gra)-son' 
13 A No. l'm not_ I'm t<mfytng "to from'" 
14 ,nfecnous dlSease standpotnt. 
15 Q. So you're not tesnfymg one way or the 
16 other whether Dr. Grayson as an OB.-G YN should or 
J"7 'hould not have prescnbed annbtottcs. Is that •• 
18 A. Thattscorrect_ 
19 Q. Wouldltchange-doesltchangeyour 
20 optnions .r all·· stnke that_ 
21 Would 1t chan¥< your opmwns at all 
22 10 thts case if the o;·anan artery were ligated 
23 wher than <eve.-.d" 
24 A. I don't thmk so_ 
25 Q. Why not"! 

' ' ; 
' ' • 
' 
' • w 

" " " " " " n 

" " '" " '" ! 23 

" " 

A B<cau>e you"'" have a situaMn where 
t'"""" d)'lng. The nssue that" d)-1ng would hove 
contmued to faster the mfecnan and could have beett 
the ""tr) slte far rite mfecnon to reach the 
blood m~orn. lrrespe-cnvdy of,.hether there ,..., a 
cut of tOe JTTery or nat. you had riosue tbat tS 

dying to where the.-.'• snll sam< amount of blood 
flow ""d to whtch snit can oct as an entry Site for 
an inf<ctron . 

Q Would 1! ha>e entered th< blood as qutckly 
had the artery b<rn ltgated rath<T than seveTed? 

A_ More ltkelyno. 
Q. lt would have taken a whtle to""'"' the 

bloodstream, longer titan 1t would ha•e h•d the artery 
been sever<d' 

A. That's correct. 
Q. Okay_ 

MR. AUSTIN. I'll pass the witness. 
MR. MARTIN: Thank you, Doctor. 
THE WITNESS: Thank you. 
THE VIDEOGRAPHER: Offtlte record at 

1·,02 pm. 
(E<htbit No.4 was marked) 
(Proceedings concluded/recessed at 
7:02p.m.) 
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' C"lfA~GES -"~'D ~IG'JATL'RE 

' ' PAGE LI:-JC CHAi'<GE REASO_'l 

I 

; 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" " " u 

" " ,. 
' " '" " '" " " B 

" B 

P•go lOI ' 

' I, AR_\IANDO G. CORREA, M.D., have read the 

' ' foregotng depo•mon and h<reby affi< my Sll!llature 

' that'""'"" true and correct, e'cept .. not<d above. 

' ' ARMANDO G. CORREA, M.D. 

' ' ' THE STATE OF ' ' COUNITOF ) 

'" Before me, , on th1> 

" daypenonally appoeared ARMANDO G. CORREA, M.D, 

" known to me (or proved to me under oath or tluough 
n ) (dcscnpnon of idennty card or 

" other document) to l>e the person whoso name IS 

" •ubscnbo:d to the foregoing '"""""""'' and ,. adrnowledgcd to me that they exerutod the same for 

" the PU!JlOscs aJld consideranon therein expressed. 

" G"en und<r my h81ld and seal of office thiS 

" <illy of . 
" " NOTARY PUBLIC IN AND FOR 

" THE STATE OF 

B 

" B 

~ 

~ 

' 
' 
' 
' ' 
' ' '' " " " " " " " " " " " n 

" 
" " 

" 
" " " " 

NO_ OY-162,.) 

01:\ ERA l>o:lEON 1 IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

' Pl""'"Tl<l. I 
V<; I MoLE,.~AN COL.,_ TV, TEXAS , 
ROBERT W GRAYSON, M D J 

' D<!ootl.,tl>l. I 74TH Jl'DJUAL DISTRICT 

REPORTER'S CERTIFICATION 
DHOSrrlON Of ARMANOOG CORREA, MD 
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'"'""''' fot tho "'""" for'""''"""'"· "1">tur< 
and t<<om tom< Oy .2000. 
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